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Beer Locally To Be Decided Saturday
State Boys Are Given Prison Terms

. f
T MlUtIT have a caa«» of

bard  headodiieaa*' oii liU 
part, but  It proved to be h Kod- 
aend tu tbe  end for Huith Wolfe. 
II .  of Stephenvl lle.  when a man 
who had given h im  a lift c’linih> 
ed into the  hack aeat of the  car. 
while lluieh drove, la ter  to Jump 
up and hit the  lM>y over  the head 
with a  monkey wrench. Hugh 
took the  weaiNm away from the 
car  owner and made him r ide the 
fander  Into Temple . where he 
tu rn ed  him over to police offic* 
era.

• •  •

THK fact th a t  Texuiia pruhahly 
will not aee any l>eer In thla 

a ta te  until  Septeml»er I&. by ren- 
aon of a point of law. may Hcare 
Mome th ira ty  volera out of the 
notion of voting,  th ink ing  that 
probably they won't want It 
when cold w ea ther  conieK. Such 
a auppoMitIun la Jiiat In caae the 
r e tu rn  of beer la anticipated.

A Jury of twelve meii delil>er- 
a ted  O li thè  cune of Willard Hi'ott. 
y<»ulbfiii ax aluyer of Will l«eon- 
urd, re fo rm alo ry  black!«mlth».r 
frolli Ti|«‘Hduy lafteriitMin. w'ben 
thè caae waa piaceli In their  
banda hy h lstr ic t  Ju d g e  U. H. 
t'roan. uni il Frlday  morning. Con> 
fiiiemeiit in thè  a la le  penitenti-

Farmers May Secure Cotton Pickers Through Help 
of Local Welfare and Relief Committee

ro t to t i  fa rm era  and  einployera 
of ( ’oryell ( 'o iinty a re  urged hy 

I the  county  board of welfare and 
eiiiployiiient to  UKe the  Kellef

ary  a t  l luntavll le  for 
n inety-nine yearn waa the ver
dict re tu rned  hy the  twelve talea-
men.

U rady Applegate, alno a p a r 
t ic ipant  in the l^eonard killing 
wan aaaeaaed a penalty of tw en
ty-five yearn In the  penitentiary, 
( 'l a rence  lialnen. an o th e r  of the  
reform ai-hool alayern. waa given 
e ighteen  yearn, l-bich of the th ree  
verdict« were re tu rn ed  Friday 
morning. Auguat IX.

lenii  of ' Officeu of (Niryell ( 'uunty  for all 
iieeded ro t ton  picking. farm, or 
oIImt Work, thè  arale  of wagea 
iwld for plrkiiig cottoti o r  o ther  
fumi Work to h«* aet by th è  furm- 
era. The 30 centa an hour  a<*aie 
iiow heing puid to wurkera on 
thè re lief roll la iiot iiiteiided to 
Hel a prfee for co tton pirkii ig of 
a g rb u i t i i r a l  work.

W henever any cotton fariner  
o r  etnployer la In need uf  cotton

Yo d  have heard  of  racing for 
life or  d e a th ;  well. In thin 

caae It waa a race with llf^, and 
f  life beat th e  r a re r  hy eight bourn.

A Tulaa. OkUhoniu. man flew 
froDi Tuhia o i ’heyenne, Wyo.. 
took a I r a in  to lb*nver and then 
a taxi d r ive  for 32 mile* to find 

a tha t  the atnrk had  beaten him 
roiinlderahly and hla new non 
had Wen horn 8 hmirn previoun.

• • •

W INTIIKOP HorkefeMer. 2 1 
year-old gramlnon of John 

I>. UorkefeIU*r. only "nmlled" 
when anked by newnpaiier report-  ¡ 
era If he feared kldna|iern. It 
munt have  been a  nirkly grin In
stead. for how could anyone 
carry ing  an a rm ed  body-puard. 
keep from W ing  neared. an<l 
more to  In hin rane. Wing heir 
to  th e  Uo<kefeIIer nillllonn. when 
k idnaping I* an popular  an It U 
toilsy.

W in throp  Rockefeller  never 
tbelenn. In a brave  young man 
even to ven ture  out  of hIn bed-1 
room “ on a n igh t  like these",  j

SLEKPINQ nirknenn han become 
a malady of no l i t t le  concern 

wherever  It In known. Fhynirlann 
have adnii l led  the ir  Wwibler-!  
ment and the to ta l  num ber  of r e -1 
cent ranen reported  han reached 
a m ark  near ing  15D. with mont 
c (  them In and a round  St. I^iu ln . ' 
Aceniding to Dr. I.eake. federal  
health aufhorl ly ,  "nrlence known! 
l i t t le  about the  dlneane". S leep -1 

^ Ing nicknenn han hK the  St l.oula 
vicinity like an  epidemic, and j 
the medical profennlon In n o w ’ 
hard  at  work on the  nuhject. :

* * * I
^  n r U A N G E  th ingn continue to ¡ 

¡ J  happen at  the  T en tury  of! 
Progrenn KxpoHltlon In f'lilcago. 
Only recently the  midget of the 
midway nhown had hin love for 
the fan dancer  sp u r n e d : procur
ed a pinto! with which he  fire*! 
two nhotn at th e  beautifu l  dancer,  
hut mlnsed both nhotn ( thanka  to 
the fan ) .  He tentlfled In court 
th a t  he only fired to frighten 
Ronalie. He thouglit  nhe wan giv
ing  him the run-around .

The next th ing  we know the 
bearded lady will have design« 
on the r a io r  naicnman, If s t range  
th ingn continue to happen.

Each of the  th ree  hoys nen- 
teiiced wsM also indirted for the  
s tealing  of Leonard 's  car . Each 
plead gui lty and waived the 
r ight  of tr ia l  hy Jury, and r e 
ceived a sentence of two years 
e.'ich for tha t  offense.

In the  case of  the State of 
Texan vn. Weldon Holton, charged 
with rape of Mahle W(Mulard. 
i%hich went to tr ia l  Monday, the 
Jury re tu rn ed  a verdict of not 
guilty an charged In the Indict
ment. Young Holton was defend
ed hy Tom Mears and  th e  law 
firm of S tinnett  A Stinnett .

The  civil docket trta ln  called 
for the  pant week Included only 
one or  two canes. F ra n k  Kimhrel l  
wa* granted  a divorce from Vlo- 
et Kimhrell.  nhe having proven 
false to her  m arita l  vows.

An ex pa r te  application for 
Allie Ilelle Murray and Uiihy 
Mae Murray, negleided and  de- 
|H»ndent children  under  the  age 
of IX yearn, were o rdered  sent lo 
the  S tate  Home for Dependent 
an d  Neglected Children a t  Waco.

pb kers  he nhould liumediaCely | siicli work, then he nhall W liii- 
apply in Ihe County Admiiilstru- ' nii'd lately s tr icken off  the Relief 
tor  F'red tl\ Prewitl  mIio wii '̂i Rolls of Coryell County p«‘riiiaii- 
i iniuedialely fiiriilsh him with a ' work and feeU that  he U not 
lint of Ihe available aorko rn  In ' pliysically able shall  re^iort such 
Ihia vicinity. The fu n n e r  Is re- i fu t i  to Ihe County Adniliilstra- 
guested to keep a pay-roll show-^ to r  who will have him examined 
ing the  amouiiln earne«] hy each ' hy a conifietent physician, 
worker and upon the  completion ; We urge  the farm ers  of Coryell 
of the ir  work tu rn  this pay-roll J co u n ty  not to h ire  t ransien t  cot-

Pro and Anti Will Cast Votes in 
Settlement of Right to Sell Beer 

In Coryell County Next Saturday

I Ion pickers hut to let Coryell 
th«‘ Relief ' County p«s>p|e pick Coryell Cotin-

in to (he Relief  0(fb'<
Should anyone on 

Rolls of Coryell ('uuiily, who In j ly  cotton and keep Coryell  ( 'oun- 
&hle h«Mlled. be offered  a Job h y j i y  money at home, 
a fa rm er  o r  notified hy the  a d - i  For fu r th e r  p a i t in i la rn  get In 
miiiintrutor to report  for work to!tmi<-|i with Fred Prewitt .  <'ounty 
a fanier.  and refus*« to accept | A dm ln i- i ra to r  of Coryell  ('uiinty.

R. tl. Mclburn Joins 
Painter and Lee’s 

Store Sales Force
M II Melhern. well known to 

Ihe pisiple of (*oryell County and 
Oalesville. has recently  accepted 
a  position on the  sa les force of 
PalnitT  ft I,ee. p rom inent dry 
goods firm of Cutesville and  will 
a ssum e his du t ies  imnicdiiilely.

Mr. .Melhern In a sa lesman 
Willi a g reat  deal uf experience 
lo  his credit . He wan as sm la ted  
with (I. M. Carl ton  Bros, and 
*Conipai|y for twcnly-two years,  
ill charge  of  th e  cbuhli ig  d e p a r t 
ment. Mr. Melhern left Datenville 
some severa l years  ago to accept 
a iMisitlon with Sanger  Drothern. 
at  Waco, in the m en ’s clothing 
depar tm ent .  He wan assistant

Mr. Melhern slattMi tha t  he 
buyer  for tha t  depar tm en t ,  
will he glad to have hin friends 
visit him In thin new fast grow'- 
ing business.

Pork Producers To Profit 
From Profitable Premiums; 

Speculators, Out Of Luck
There  has always lu-«>ti a time 

when the specula tor  was the  one 
to “ bring home the  Imcon.” at 

I the eX|UMifM> of the furmer-pro- 
ducer.  however, such will not he 
Ihe case In the progrum now on 
foot hy the Agrlciiitiirul Adjust- 
inenl Adnilnlstrat lan to r e d m e  
Ihe surp lus  hog nu|ii»ly.

The Hog Adjustment program 
will begin In Fort Worth Mt»n- 
day. August 2S. a long with o th 
e r  m arket  centers,  and the one 
IndivUtual to reap the  lieiiefils 
will he the producer.  The govern
ment w ill pay a premium on hogj 
only tti the  actual producer, and 
Ihe spi 'cnlalor who buys up h««'* 
for the  profit from Ihe govern
ment premium will lie greatly

I «IlHsapulhted. Dniy the  produeers 
'w i l l  Im* the recipient  uf the cash 

iM'nefii.
The plan coiiletuplate^^ Ihe 

! purchase  of l.uuo.tMhi sows and 
4.UUO.OUU pigs dur ing  the next 
five weeks. premium of $4 UU 
p<*r head will he puiil on these 
.ows over  and alHive the  regular  
market  price at  the  iMiiiit of 
shippage.

D. W. Sherri ll , county agent,  
who is a t le n d ln "  the  <|lstrlct 
wheat conference at Mineral 
Wells this week, will make u 
thorough investigation of the 

I boig ntlj iislment (program while 
' t h e r e  He will have complete In- 
' f itrmation for Ihe hug producers 
I of Coryell C»mnty upon his re- 
j l i i rn  here.

Sustains Broken Limb 
From Fall Down Steps 

Sunday School RiNim
Mrs. Alene Wnrdell , 24. Is su f

fering the  Inconvenience of  a 
broken limb sustained  in a fall 
which nhe hud early  Sunday 
evening an si.e was leaviug the 
Dun Graven Sun lay H< hcol build
ing a f te r  a t tend ing  R. Y I* V. 
"ervlces there.

Although nhe had walked up 
uiid down (he same steps many 
times. Mrs. Wordetl  u n fo r tuna te 
ly trlpiMMl and fell down *he long 
n ig h t  of narrow  steps which 
leads from the  street  to  the Kun- 
day Hi'hmil rooms on East  l.,eoii 
s treet, suffering  a broken limb 
us a rteiult of  the fall, i ju l te  a 
ni imher of  young people were on 
the  steps when Mrs. WordcR fell. 
F riends went to her  immediately, 
and us stu>n as they realised the 
seriouHiiess of her accident. T rav
is llestilow rushed he to the 
home of Dr. Ralph Hailey who 
udminlHtered medical  treatment. 
Mrs. Wtirdell’s l lmh was broken 
a few ln< lies alHive the ankle! 
the hone was not sha t te red

.Mrs Wordel l  Is an employee 
of the Gulf S tates Telephone 
Company here.

T. J. Horan, Suicide Victim 
Found Dead In His Room i 

Following Report of Gun
'round the 

square

KEV. liEMtbN'H TO P K K .krif
AT M ETHODIST r i i r i U T I

Rev. V. F. I^emons. chaplain 
^  of the S tate  T ra in ing  School, 

will fill Ihe Melhmllsl pulpit 
Sunday m orning at  11 o. m., and 
Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock. The 
Pastor .  Rev. W. W. W ard. I* out  

♦  of the  city on a brief  vacation.
'All r egu la r  services will be 

held.

“ DeatOi by suicide” , was the 
v e r d k t  of an lilguest hedd by 
Jus t ice  of the Peace, A. Shirley, 
following Ihe death of T. P'. Ho
ran .  XI. at  his home four miles 
south  east of Gatesvllle. a t  X;30 
o ’clock Sunday morning Aug. 20. 
Mr. Horan abut himself  with u 
twelve gauge shot-gun, which 
cuuseil his Immedia te  death.

Mr. T. Horan, small In 
s ta tue  uml weighing between 
160 and 170 pounds,  was In gmul 
physical  condition at  th e  t ime he 
took his own life, allhoiigli he 
had been very morose and des
pondent for (he past few* months,  
possibly due to the loss of Ills 
wife a few yearA ago.

Mr Horan a te  breakfast  with 
.Mr. an«l Mrs. J .  H. Malone and 
tl iel r  family, with whom he had 
lived for the past th ree  or  lour  
years,  having already agreed 
with Mr. Malone to give him his 
home with the unders tand ing  
th a t  the  la t te r  wtmid care for 
him th rough  hia old age. being 
iinuHiially fond of Mr. Malone 
When Horan had finished h h  
b reak fas t  he left the table say- 
Ing. "You all  can have my d in
ing chair  when I ilie". From the 
table  he went to his room and a 
few minutes la ter  the  Malone 
family heard the fatal  shot.  Ma
lone trieil the  door and f inding 
it bnrrofl raced around  the house 
to the  window. When he saw Mr. 
Moran*, body stpetehed out  on 
(he floor he called J. F. P a t t e r 
son, a ne ighbor who went for 
ano ther  nelghlmr,  Gus Jones.  
When the th ree  entefed  the  dead 
m an 's  ronin they  found his body 
entirely  deenpRated. his skull  
blown In two parts.  In his hand 
he still clutched the  twine cord,

the  o the r  end of which was tied 
to the gun slock. This m ake
shif t  t r igge r  was probably sprung 
by (he use of the elderly  m an 's  
foot, a f te r  the imixzle of the  gun | 
was placed square ly  u nde r  hJs 
chin. j

The ileceased left only a few 
piece« of personal  effects. c]otl>-| 
Ing. etc., as ide  from the  home 
which he had a lready given to 
Mr. Malone. Four  notes , written ; 
in an almost  ll legihle hand, were 
found on the  dresse r  in his room 
hear ing  the  date  of August  17, 
1933. As well as  coiibl be de<*lph- 
erei^. the  following information  
was obtained from the  pieces of 
scrawled linndwritli ig: |

"T h is  Is to let Hell know It's 
got no c h a r i ty - i s  all for oiir 
G o d ’.

A second note r e a d :
"I  want J .  II. Malone to have 

all in this d raw er  and my shoes, 
now d o n ’t th ink  he killed me. I 
going to kill myself. This is my 
last word, so good bye. I hope' 
to a be tter  hom e.”

A th ird  read ;  i
" I w'ant J .  H. Malone to have 

ail my clothes and let all know I 
killed myself” .

A Scott umhulunce went af ter  
the  rem ains  immediately  follow
ing the  Imjitest. Funera l  services 
were held the  sam e afternoon.

Mrs. L au ra  Rayford met her  
daugh te r .  Miss Kaye Virginia, in 
Waco W ednesday on her  re tu rn  
from Torpus Christ!  where  she 
had been th e  guest  of Miss I..uci1e 
Findley. Miss Findley aecom|>an- 
ied Miss Rayford  to Oatesville 
to he her  guest  th is  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones 
and  children  a re  visi tors In the 
Ed Jones home.

Dr. K<*riiill .loiic«i looks like he 
has a renewed determ lnal lon  
since his re tu rn  from the  W o r ld ’s 
F*air. or  maybe It’s Jusrt becaii.se 
that  baby girl was glad to see 
him again. IIo| m* Murrell ,  s tep
ping along trying to heat the  rain 
home, despite  the fact tha t  she 
had an »imhrella. Mighty glad to 
w*e Mr. <traiivlllc U4»gecs up 
around Ih square again. Mr. C, 
\\. Ritiikln is ano lher  one of Ihe 
old llniers conversing with friends 
everywhere;  and he  has  plenty 
of them. We can expect to see 
some of the latest movies now:
I caught li. II. Ilcowii ta lk ing  new 
pictures with n booking agent.  
R. i i .  DavblHon and Hlic'rrill Ken
drick were seen down about the 
Coryell Motor Company —  won
der if ICs a new ear  they  are 
f iguring on. Mrs. HIrd H air  and 
Ihs^sie la^e, and Mrs. H(«*waii 
WillLiiii and Eli/oilMdh, two a t 
trac tive  mothers and daughters ,  
doing fall shopping.  Welcome 
hack. I>. W. Shi^rrlllj I know you 
enjoyed your visit to the ‘■Wells.’' 
JcM‘ Wedfe* was in town th e  other  
day;  first time I have sc*en him 
in a long time. Luke W alker  was 
kind enough to say tha t  he had 
missed seeing me lately. Rolnwi 
Stout says everybody In town Is 
ge tt ing  Iheir  radios In shape for 
the election re tu rns ,  f like lit tle 
F reddy P n 'w ll t  heeanse he has 
given me a nickname.

Miss Madge Miller Is spending 
h e r  vacation in Houston. She Is 
the guest of Mrs. Marmor.

Miss Marie Myres of Ft.  Worth 
is a guest this week of her  g ra n d 
mother. Mrs. H. B. Wilson.

CITY OFFICES 
TO OCCUPY NEW 

BUILDING SOON
Fc'f the* iMOieflt of those who 

might have business at the office 
of the  (Mty Secretary, or  with the 
local relief  and welfare a u th o r 
ities. u Hew cb'Ktlnatlon may he 
sought.

According to present  plans, 
Ihe city offices will he moved to 
the r^‘W ci ty ha ll  liuMding on 
Ihe east side of North Sixth 
,'^ln‘et by the first of  next week. 
The new municipal  hiiibllng unit 
has just  bec*n c’ompleted hy un
employed county labor under  the 
supervision of Icuail conlriir tors.  
It Is n single unit  of the mnin- 
moiith $25,000 municipal  au d i 
tor ium  for which plans have 
a lready been made and are  now 
in Ihe hands of the reconstruc t
ion ai ilhori ties

City ScM*reiary Prewitt  went 
to Fort Worth rec'ently lo  p re 
sent the  plans to Ihe R. F. (V 
commillee of this s ta te  and was 
the first representa t ive  of a 
Texas town to submit plans for 
federal relief.

l ocal Produce Man 
Becomes Swift and 

Company’s Manager
Mr. Henry Daniels, prominent 

( prodiic’e man of this city, has re- 
Icently signed a contruci with 
I Swift ft rompany, whereby he 
I will act in Ihe capacity as that 
firm’s m anager  In this vicinity.

Mr. Diinlels has been a very 
successful produce man for the 
past several  years. Me Is well 
knowm among both the produ
cers and produce consumers of 
Coryell County and has hullt a 
live business In the produce line.

He will continue  to  buy pro
duce a t  his p resen t  location.

.Mr ami Mra. R. R. Aaderaon 
and  sons. Dick and I«eake Ayre*. 
drove to l-ampasas Friday even
ing for a week-end camping trip. 
Mr. Anderson re tu rned  to Gale«- 
ville Satu rday  for business and 
re-joined his family Saliirday 
night, rem ain ing  In I^atiipasus 
until  Monday morning. The hoys 
Kuy that  the  awimmlng is fine.

lieiT or ou beer— th a t  U Iha 
quesilon, most p redom inant In 
the iitiiids of voters today. T ha t  
same question will be decided 

I bMally when (he voters of  Coryell  
County go to toe  polls Sa tu rday  
to deilde the fu tu re  of the  brew- 

|« iy licverage In this vlclnliy.
Kom« severa l week» ago, a  pe

tit ion was circulated for the  pnr- 
|M)S»‘ of relievliii( the county of 
the great expense neceasary la 
lioldliig a special electloa to  de
cide the lieer question locally. 
That p*lltiun called fur a local 
option vote to be taken la coa- 
nei-tlon with (be general e lectioa 
on August 2f . and as a  result  tbe 
petit ion was formally g ranted  
(he early part of thia aiooth by 
(he (*ommissloners court.

Coryell ( 'uunty Is now dry by 
reason of a loi^al option law 
which went into effei't In 1204 
and this (o un ty  will remain  dry 
until  (he local option Inw Is ra- 
l>esled. (hen beer esn  only be 
sold in l*re<‘lnct No. 1, since tbnt 
precinct was (be only one wet at  
the time Ihe county went dry. 
Precinct N«). 4 bss  called for a 
lui-al option election on tbnt  da ta  
also.

As has a lready been s ta led  by 
many, the  average  voter  knows 
very li t t le  about Ihe August 2< 
election. It happens not to coma 
on a regu la r  election data ,  nad  

I the  pnihIhliUm question In t im  
I m anner  In which It la worded on 
I the  iMilIot la ra the r  confnsing. 
This fact Is brought out  by both 
pro and anti , both claiming I t’s 
handicap.

On page seven of this paper 
will lie found the  sam ple  ballots 
to h<* niarke<1 In the  Hatnrday 
electhtn.

Little Theater Director 
Resigns; Successor To Be 
Named By Committe Soon

Mrs. H. K. C'o<i|>er. director of 
of the  ItM’al l«ltlle Theater ,  at a 
meeting of (hat  group last Monday 
evening. August 21, tendered her  
resignation, to heroine effective 
immediately . A committee <‘om- 
posed of active menilx^rs of that  
organixtit ion was appointed to 
name Mrs. ( ’ooper 's  successor.

Tlie foDow'tng resolution ban 
been suhinlll«Ml for inibiicuthm. 
hy the Litt le Theater ,  voicing the 
regre t  of Ihe inemliership. in 
losing Its worthy director:

“ It is with sincere  regre t  that  
the  mem bers of (he Litt le Thea
te r  group a re  called upon to 
accept the resignation of Its most 
worthy dlrecliir.  Mrs. H. K. 
t'iMKper,

•*Mol only was .Mrs. ('oopni 
influential  In b r inging (be Litt le 
’ • l e a te r  lo (Jatesville. but sjio 
has been un t i r ing  In her  efforts 
to make It a factor  in the
soc!;iI and civic life of Gatesvllle 
and su r round ing  communities . 
As Its firs t director. Mrs. Tooper.  
hy her  ahlllty to make friends 
and keep them, by her  R!ii>erb 
leadership and executive ahllity. 
has experlen<‘ed li tt le . If any. dif- 
ftcnlty  in placing ii«d k**<*ping 
the th ea te r  on a sound financial  
basis, and we have been made 
conscious of Ihe value of her  
guiding genius and splendid 
leadership.

Those of  us who were fo r tun 
a te  enoiiph to work with Mys. 
( 'ooper.  have learned that to 
know her Is to love her  and that  
lo work with her  Is to appreciate  
her  ta lent and aincerity.

In behalf  of the  Gatesvllle U t 
ile Thea tre ,  we wish lo thank  
Mrs. (’ooper for her  splendid 
work in the  past, we also wish 
in s ta te  tha t  w'e regre t  very much 
th a t  she has resigned her  posi t

ion as General Director of the  
Little Theatre  and we only hope 
tha t  her  Ideals will re ign In our 
hearts and minds in the years  to
come.

F.d Sharp Becomes Part 
0>%ner, New Manager 
Of lineal Produce House
Ed Sharp, of (his city, has re 

cently become part owner  and 
m anager  of (he Fa rm ers  Rroduce 
t ’ntnpany. lo<‘a(ed In South Sixth 
Hi reel. I»ack of  the  old postofflce 
building.

For  more than  eight  years  Mr. 
Sharp has h»^n interested la the  
poultry  husineas In Gatesvllle.
For the past th ree  y e s r i  Mr.
Sharp has been connected with 
the Marvel Milling ( 'ompany, and 
only recently purchased  a part 
Interest In the <H)mpany of which 
he is now manager.

Mr Sharp  sui'ceeds Mr. Jud-  
son Davis.

 ̂ . MARKET REPORT . «
( As o f  August 24 )

Grain
Oats, off ........................................aor
Ear  ('orn . off ...........................  86c
Shelled ro r i i ,  s teady ..............60c
Wheal, off ................................  80c

Ponltry
Fryers , s teady  .................7c to  *c
Roosters,  s teady  ..........................8c
Hens, s te ad y * .....................6c to 7c
Eggs, s teady .................8c to  10c

General
Prenm. up ....................................18c
Cotton, middling basis, o f f . . 0.16 
Cotton seed g in .  price off . $16
Reef, s teady .............. . . l | c  to  8 | c
Pork, steady .................. Sc to  t | c
Wool, loff ...................................... S4c
Mohair, steady ............. 80c to  SOc

4
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Mr«. Hill**« H*mU hm 
At Hi UIm**'

M m . H. H H iñ e «  w a « ho8tt»Mi* 
Krlil^y 8f(erm>t)ii tu a pariy uf 
b«*r frleud« wlth lwo tablea of 
brÍ(lK<*. At th e  coDoliiaioii i»f thu 
gainea aa ice oourae wat* at^rved. 
Mr«. H K. r o o p e r  wuh (he win- 
uer  of UíKh acure preuilum.

Tbote  preneiit were MeaUamett 
C. W Mi OouiiauKbey. (* II. Wul 
lace. Rob't Hrown. II (' Stinnetl . 
l) R. HtMiiic, H K. <'oí»per. ami 
lluKh SauntlerN.

M .*«liM**«la> 4 lub U ti l i  
.Mn«. SMUUilt'n».

Member« of the  Wednesday 
Bridite Club and RUeNta met with 
Mra Bub S aunde rs  Thureday fur 
a dellKhtful a f ternoon  uf Ramea 

Mra. Henry Sailler was the
winner of hiRh score pretniuni 
Sei'ttnd hlRh was aw arded  Mrs. 1> 
1> MiM'uy.

KoHo w Iuk the fames a deli
cious plate of sandwiches, |>otat«» 
chips. oliv«»«. and refresbliif 
punch was served to those in at
tendance The dainty samlwi«hes 
were patterned after the four 
card  suits.

Fur Dominates

P E R S O N A l

Vun Uuttor u( ClilldreiM U h 
« uviit ul h i .  ( r a u d p u r e i i u  u( Ibt« 
clly.

ODD THINGS AND NEW— By lame Bode

K Alvis was a liustiiess vis- 
iloi 111 Hamilton last Friday.

I Mrs. IMcli Jones re tu rned  to 
I her home in Ueagaii last  T h u rs 
day.

.Mi^s l i i \ h ‘ Matthews was a 
week end guest with Iriends in 
\Va»*»,

,J. W KtiHkknieyer tif Hallas 
visitt'd tile pa.st week end with 
.Mrs. .\. J .Muyes and sons.

.VIIhm tMtIe Lee Hackney Is 
¡ visitliiR her  aun t .  .Mrs. Kozeniun, 
> ut llttsehud this week.

Toni Hicks spent the  week end 
in Valley Mills vIsItinR friends 
and relat ives.

M o s t  f ie r c e /
The ritKctST op

ALL A N IM A L S  IS TH( 
S LA C K  L t O P A R O .

Mrs. J a p  N. Adams of Carlton 
Is visitiiiR ill the home of her  
dauKhter . Mrs. (*. A. Morltm.

Miss l,aiuru T h a rp  uf  Turners-  
ville left Monday for a  visit to 
the WorUrs Fa ir  at ChicaRo.

Fur U thmiliuitlit»: llie latent l*.nl 
shill crisitluiis Hs Is evlth iicitl In ll*l ' 
‘•hleii lie chine” dress with n c.*; t 
lriii»im*d with silver f*'\, fn«m .M il u * 
UoulT«

S. Holmes. C. (' Sadler.  Ce«ll 
t ia rdner .  J im  McCleilun. Ayres 
t'omploii . luiiira Kayford. Hoger 
Miller. Morris UoIh t Is of IV U um. 
and .Miss K ather ine  Cordon 
Aft»*rnoun i.ill»*rs were Mrs Kr- 
muii Chanil«*e anti .Mrs F fî. 
Prewitt.

Ml-, and  Mr«. H. It. 
li<»MiM i«i IH«| l ini».

l*k*nÌ4 SMpper I Hi 
Musila) FveniMR.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiifus M< Kinney 
honored Mr and Mrs. Ted Bruin- 
low with a  lawn picni«- sup|>er. 
Monday evening The cool lawn 
formed a colorful backfroutid  for 
the  tab le  which was laid In pic
nic form with sandwiches, fruits, 
salads.,  pickles, pota to  chips. ice«| 
punch, ice cream and c.'tkes. 
about twenty relatives and 
f r iends enjoyed this courtesy.

Mr. and Mrs Hrumlow left 
M'ednesday for Wichita Falls 
where  he Is to he principnl <»f 
th e  Wk'h lta  Falls Hiah HcIhk»I 
th la  next year.

.Mi.ss Fiiiniu l«ee ( 'a r lyle  is in 
HmUu.h (his week vIsItinK her  
s is ter  Mra. J. I«. Holloway.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson  Jr .  uiul 
son. Btily .Marion, re tu rn ed  to 
the ir  home in Anson Hunday.

W. M. ( lamhlln and Tom Fos
ter  H|»ent the  day Sa turday  at 
Hamilton.

Hev. I. B Young of Waco la in 
(lutesvllle thla week vtaitlng 
friends and relativea.

Mrs. Klhel Ford  la vacation
ing th is  week ill Waco with rel
atives and frieiids.

Mrs. I»at Potts  and Mias F if le  
Simpson were Waco viaitora 
hint Friday.

.Supt. and  Mrs F ra n k  L. Wil-1 
Hums and  d a u g h te r  arr ived  in | 
t iutesville Friday. j

Mias r i ir is t i i ie  I^w la  o f  Austin | 
la the guest of Mrs. J  M. Prewitt  
th is week.

Cositracl t*1uh M««*t« 
WUh Mrs. H fln n e d .

Mra. L. M Stinnett  was host- 
•aa to memliers of the Contract 
Bridge Club and guests Friday 
af ternoon a t  her  home on Kaet 
Leon Street.

Mra. Ayres f 'ompton was pre
sented  with high score prise at 
the  conclusion of the game«. Mrs 
Laura  Rayford won second prize. 
Uueat prise was presented Mrs. 
Henry Hndler.

The hostess was assisted In 
serving by her  young daughter .  
Jean.

Those present were Mrs. (V C. 
Sadler. Mrs. L. 8 . Holnies, Mrs. 
Henry .Sadler. Mrs ('ecll Gardner  
Mrs J im  .McClellan, Mrs. J  A. 
Hnllaian.  Mrs. Inaura Rayford 
and Mrs. Ayres Compton.

The Imal elahly-foiir  dui». 
M4H-ially refe rred  to as  the Owl 
('Itib enjo.ved a «lelUhtful lawn 
party  given at  the a t t rac t ive  
home of Mr. and Mrs. l>. II. 
Itooiie un K ii« l  Prhliîe Street  last | 
Friday  ev« ning. Those present  ̂
were Mr and .Mrs. Clifford A»l 
.ims. Mr and Mrs. I>. H McCo.v. : 
Mr anti Mr- J» tf lUte.-. Mr. and 
Mrs Klrhv Perryinai ..  .Mr and  ̂
Mrs K<luar Franks.  .Mr and M»s 
Hugh Sauiid. rs. Mr .ind Mrs It 
W W anl.  Mr and Mrs B H, 111-; 
m « .Mr and Mrs Troy J»»nes. | 
Mr. and Mrs |*aul M.irtlii. .Mr 
rn d  Mrs. Tom BuhliistMi. .Mrs. 
Karl W alker of llehrnnvlih*. ' 

W a te rn u tu n  was served (he 
i luh members and giu sts at (lie 
« («nt lusion of the  ga ims.

John  Hariiell of Hamilton was 
u visi tor in fìatesvil le  several  
days this week.

.Mrs. K. W H eath  of Hamilton 
came Monday for a visit with her  
mother ,  Mrs. Steve Winfield.

Mias Thelma <*urtU left Thura-

^ A  BCÂ e OÇ CCMVpgESUOj 
SfHIlNOS MAS BUN OCvCLOPCO 
TO iMPEOt SOSPiCTCD AUTOS.

M o d e r n  l i n e r  -

A M C W
OCEAN  LINFP DOCS AVMAY WIFN 
BOTHCRSOMC D£CK VCNTllATOffS 
BY H AVIN G A  SINGLE STACK  
C A R R Y  A IR  TO  A L L  PARTS Of 
TH E  V E S S E L .

I m enta l  service at Washington.
I Full  in lorm utlou  may bn ob*
I ta lued frulli K. C. Farm er ,  sne- 

rotary  of tlie Pii l ted S tates  Civil 
I Service Board of examiners, a f  
¡ iho  post otflce 111 tills city.

Texas now baa 14.40U aerea of 
hearing ami f ti.uuu acres of non- 
liearliig g rapefru i t  t rees F lorida 
with 93.602 se res bearing  and 
9.R21 noii-heurlng shipped €9.9 
|H‘r cent of Ihe 1931-SE crop and 
Texas ?S,7 |H*r "eiil.

The  Denison p lant  of the 
Kraft-Phoeiilx Cheese Co.. Is now 

I Ihe largest  producer of  bulk 
che«*He in the en t i re  K raft  o rgan 
isation. May and J u n e  milk re 
ceipts of nearly  4.00U.00U pounds 
set a new high record for the 
plant.

9 J i

W .NO Sc i «Ir«

<V4-il ItlverH of Mt. ^ioii w'as a 
lei-eiit guest of  his r is te r  Mra. 
S«‘lh Andermtii. and family.

.Mish F rancis  t 'onnolley  of Mc- 
(«regor visiteil f4>rnier Soulliwest- 
e rn  r n i v e r ’tlly f r iends here F r i 
day.

Mrs. J o h n  T. Leus4m and sons. 
John  T J r .  and Kirby,  of .kbilene 
arr ived  in iia tesvil le  Sunday for 
a visit with relat;ves.

."‘r T . L e s s  Than 6 Per Centwith her  »tiiler MIm  Dixie C urli i .  ,
Of Texas Cotton M4>ney

Hr. an d  .Mrs Ja m es  ( ' la rk  and 
si>B left Gatesville Thursday  for 
Dallas where (hey will visit 
friends and  relat ives.

Miss Ruth  C ha tham  left S a tu r 
day fur San Antonio w'here she 
will visit with friends for several 
days.

Mr W alle r  S tewart .  .Mr l .eake 
Ayres and Miss Ikirothy Ayres 
ni4)ti»i«d to  Datlus to  spend the 
ilay Friday.

CHURfllES
Fir«i t 1iri«llan Hiurcli

Theru wilt la* preaching at the 
First  C'hristlun t 'h i irch  Sunday 
m orning at 11 OVIiwk by Rev. 
.Mi4-huel K O iD r r t i n  on Ihe sub- 
Je4i  ' FretMl by Truth,*’

Spei'iul music anil a hear ty  
welcome to everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. law* 4’olwick 
were week end visi tors with Mr. 
Colwick's  parents .  Mr. and Mrs. 
K T Colwii k. at Clifton

Mr. Louie Cowell. Mr. and 
Mrs Ueid Powell and  children 
anil Miss .knnelle ( ‘miner were 
week end visitors in Galveston.

•Mr and Mrs. J. H. Conger of 
Perry ton  a re  visi ting the  Century 
of Progress.  Mrs. (*oufer will l»e 
rememliered as Miss Fay Saylors.

I PnMMiiliiK til Moiiiitaln

Kev. J. W, Kelly will pn*ach

Mr, nimI Mrs. Hint«« Fnl«*rtalvi 
M ilh  l*k*ni<' My|»|MY,

A group of  friends gathered  at 
the  home of Mr and Mrs. B. B. 
Hiaes Thursday  evening for a 
picnic  supper  consisting of a 
sa lad  plate and an ice course. 
Sttbaequent to th e  siipp«*r. games 
of  bridge were enjityeil by the 
lol lowing

Mr and Mrs. Holi't Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs, D. It B4K»ne. Mr. 
and Mrs K W Ward. Mr and 
Mrs B K. Cm»per, Mr and Mrs 
A. C. Gartmaii and Mr. and Mrs 
F rancis  ( 'a ru th .

Mrs G ar tm an  was (he fort iin- 
n te  winner of the high score pri- 
«e for th e  evening 's  games. Mr. 
Boone was aw arded second prixe 
Another  very unusual  premium, 
called the  “ galloping grand- 
c lam "  prise, was pr*seated Mr. 
Cooper,  th e  last person to win a 
grand-s lam  d u r ing  the  evening*« 
en te r ta inm en t .

Mrs. L. K. Ttiomeon 
C oa trac t  HimHcmm.

Mrs. L. K. Thomson was hnst- 
e n  Monday af ternoon  to a  party  
of contract bridge,  honoring  her  
s is ter  Mra. J  T. Ijeason of 
Abilene and Mrs. Henry Radier 
o f  Ft. Leavenworth .  Kansas.

The hostess chose pink as the 
color motif,  which was carr ied  
ou t  by the  use of vases of sw eet
heart  roae buds, which were pla- 
eed on th e  four  tables, a t  the 
eonclas lon o f  th e  games. A deli
cious and a t t r ac t iv e  refreshm ent 
p late  also portryed the pink 
motif.

Quest priges were presented 
th e  honorées.  Mrs. Cecil G ardner  
was awarded high score prise.

Those en joying the  courtesy 
ware Meadames Tom Meara, J .  A. 
H al lm an , F rancia  Johnson, Mil
ler  Stinnett . I rvin McCrenry. L.

At

I Mrs. 8eth  Anders4m and child
ren  were gucHts in the  home of 

I he r  paren ts  Mr. and Mrs. Whlll

Gaines Franks,  who ia employ
ed in Waco dur ing  the  cotton 
seaaon, apeiK the  week end with 
his family.

iMr. and  Mrs. Tom Foster  of 
W inga te  re tu rned  to the ir  home 
Sunday a f te r  severa l days’ visit 
here  with relatives.

To Repay (iov't. Loans
l.iess th a n  6 per rent of the 

f4S,C79.0UO tu be paid Texas 
fa rm ers  for plowing up cotton 
acreage will he required to re
pay Federal  crop h»ans, accord
ing to f igures rc'leused Tuesday 
by Owen W. 8h e r r | | | .  m anager  of 
th e  Dallas regional  loan offices. 
42S Texas farm ers  In 1933, only 
Of t&.32N.430 borrowed by 63.- 
aboui $2.50U.000 Is Involved In 
coile4’(ions to l»e made out of 
acreage reduc(b»ti payments , Mr. 
Sherrill  es t imated .  Other Federal  
ictans. such as (hose of the  reg- 

I tonal agrlciilturul credit corpo-

Misses Votina Rogers and 
I>ula Boykin spent last week in 
Ireland visiting and  a t tending 
the  Baptist revivsi.

I ra t ions which a re  mainly to live- 
I stcN’k producers, amount to only 
a small  proportion of  the  plow- 

' up revenue, Dallas officials be- 
, lleve.

Opportunities for 
LmpUiyment Offered 

By U. S. Civil Service

The I'nlttKl S tates  (*lvll Her- | 
vice Coniinission has announced  i 
o|»eii 4‘ompeti t ive e x a m in a t io n s ' 
as  follows;

<'hief Fnglneer lng  Draftsman. 
$2.600 a year . Principal K n g in -» 
t e r in g  Draftsman. $2.3uo a year. 
H«‘nior  Kngineering l>raftsinan. 
12.000 a  T<*ar, Kngineering ' 
|>raf(sman. I1.60U a year. Assist- 
aiil Kngineering Draftsm an, $1, 
620 a year, and J u n io r  Kngin
eering Draftsman, $1.440 a year. 
— for work on ships; less a  ded
uction of not to exceed 16 |»er 
cent as  a measure  of economy 
and a retlPeineiit deduction  of 
31 per r e n t ;  d e p a r tm e n ta l  s e r 
vice. W ash ing ton ,  D. ( \ .  and 
field service. Optional branches

Roas ( 'berry  whii had been a 
guest In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja m es  Clack accompanied 
them to Dullas last week.

Texan farmer* have fewer  ! sh ip  hull.  *hlp p tp ln ( .  nhlp ven- 
ra rry -over  dehl* than  tho*e In tijat ion.  m arine  entflne* anil tmll- 
Minie o th e r  *e«-llon», due holh t o ; p , .  g„,j p | n . | r | r a |  (*hip) .  
the  hiKh pe r re n ta ae  of loan* re-1 Marine Knalneer,  «S.8U0 to 

I  paid and  to the  fart tha t  hulk of  $4,s,io ,  y p . r .  A**orlale Murine 
¡ th e  federal loan* here have keen h^nitlneer. IS.20U lo IS .800 a 

made »Inre ISSO, while *ome ; , p a r  and A»*l»tant Marine En-
Miss Dorotfhv Ayrea has ns-. . . muue sin4'e i:»»»». wnii«» noiiic* yp»r

turned to  Austin to resum e her  . . . , __ _ •
work at  the S tate  l-nlveralty i O .8U0 to $8.200 a year,
a f te r  a m on th ’s vacation.

the  Chur. I, of t hrlKl at i j, ,„„
Moiiiitniii on Friday night  before 
the fou r th  Sunday, being August,„T̂  ........................... ....... . .............  LOST- I pair  white metal
26th. and will prench ihroiigli  r im m ed gluss«>s. hl-focal glusses- 
till Sunday night Kver.V4»ne In- F lm ler  please r e tu rn  to W. ('. 
lerestk'd is invile4l to  all«‘iid these ( ¡u£ k,i1x or  the New*a office and

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew laockiird 
and rh lh lren  re tu rn ed  to the ir  

i home in Houston Sumluy a f te r  
I several days of visi ting with hla 
sis ter Misa Llzxie I«ockard.

j for a decade or  more. For th i s i |p ^ ^  deduction of not to  exceed 
I reason, repaym ent of  f e d e r a l ' j r ,  p,,|. pput as  a m easure  of e- 
I loans will not work a  h a rd sh ip  rononiy and  a r e t i rem en t  deduct-

flve services. I receive comi>ensath»n.

Mh Io sMsI ( IiiFT'Ii

Rev. V. K. lacmnns will fill i»ur 
pulpit nt lM»th morning a n4l even
ing services Sunday. The choir 
will furn ish  spiMtal music. We 
urge U|s»n <»tir p*mple t<» h»» pres
ent Sunday and h ea r  Bro ther  
lx>m«»ns. He always b r ings  Gos- 
|)el ménagés that  help.

Sunday Seh<»o| begins p ro m p t
ly a t  9 : 46 o ’ ch k.

The l .eagnes and World F r ie n d 
ship Cliih iiM'et Sunday evening 
at  7 :16.

P ra ye r  meeting  will he held 
Wednesday evening nt X o’clock.

W. W Ward. Pastor .

Mtns Vivian Grant of John
Senly Hospital.  Galveston, ia
vii*itlng her  paren ts ,  
Mrs. W al te r  G ra n t j  
w eek.

Mr. îind
hvre (h6

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Perry  and 
son, Beverly, of  Hamilton a re  In 
Gatesville for several days Mr. 
Perry Is relieving Jan ies  ( 'lack at 
the Gas Company.

Mrs. W alter  S tew art  and rhil- 
ilren re tu rn ed  one day last week 
from llnmllton .  where  they have 
lMk*n v»-<itlng •with her  fatheH, 
.Mr. la<‘mons.

Ih«|»ll«l r h i i n i i

Kdwin H unt.  Irvin Phurm  and 
INiile Brown of Kwlng re tu rned  
last  F rÍ4fay from sou th  Texas, 
where  (hey have been eniplo>ed 
du r in g  th e  past two months.

Sunday S«-hool nt 9 :46  n. ni.
Sunday S4ho4»i workers  m eet

ing following prayer meeting  on 
Wednesday night.

The pas to r  will preach Sunday 
nt 11 a. m. niid Sunday n ight at 
X o ’clock.

All seven unions of the Baptist 
T ra in ing  Service meet Sunday 
evening nt 7 o ’clo<k.

W ednesday night at 8 o'clock 
mid-week services conducted by 
the  pastor.  folh»wed by meeting 
of all the Sunday School forces.

The VV. M. S. will hold a spe
cial session Tuesday at  4 p. m., 
at th e  church  hiil lding when the  
pastor  will spesk  on “ The Sons 
of  Zion Against the  Sons of 
Greece”

The Sunbeam Rand, the  J u n 
ior G. A.. Ihe In te rm edia te  G. | 
A. and the  Y. W. A. have the ir  
r egu la r  meetings this week.

You will find a welcome a t  
all of  on r  services.

Clarence Allen Morion,
Pastor

Mrs. Kd F len tge  and children 
re tu rn e d  last T h u rsd ay  from 
Houston w^iere they  had been 
visi ting her  b ro ther .  Biirh Jones 
for the last fourle**n days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Curtis and 
Mr. and .Mrs. I«. R. Jackson  and 
sons of Hebron spent Sunday 
with (heir d a u g h te r  and sis ter,  
Miss Thelma Curtis.

D. W. Sherri l l  left Tuesday 
morning for Mineral Wells to 
confer  with the county  agen ts  of 
(his district  concerning  the wheat 
reduction  program.

Mrs. ('ecil G ardner  left T ues
day m orn ing  with h e r  parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. W inters,  of 
Kvniit, to visit with relat ives In 
San Antonio for severa l days.

Mr. and Mrs. ('Iny McClellan 
and  son. Tom, of Waco left Frl- 
day inornlng for the  Centiiry of 
'Progress a t  ('h icago. They a re  
making  the  t r ip  by automobile 
and  pian to re tu rn  home Sept. 1.

T he  United  S ta tes  Is soon to 
have t  s tream-lined  alum inum  
railway car. run by •  gasoline

William Austin Saunders of 
Belton, visited several days last 
week with his cousins. Mrs. Cecil 
G ardner  and Miss Franc is  Austin 
He went to  I re land  from here to 
visit with relat ives.

'en g in e  and capable of  rnnniag*
elghty-five miles an bonr

Mr. and Mra. Carl  T u rner  and 
son Dean of Abilene were accom
panied to Gatesville  by Mrs. 
Miley P n rk e r  and children of 
Lawn, for a few days visit with 
relativea. Mr. and Mrs. T urner  
visi ted with hla paren ts  a t  the  
Flat.

Mrs. Morris Roberts  and iUtle 
daughte r .  K a th e r in e  Ann. of 
Pettiis, a rrived  S a tu rd ay  for an 
extensive visit with her  fa ther ,  
Mr. Ij. B. Gordon, and  her  sis ter,  
Miss K ather ine  Gordon.

Bailey and Brack ( 'u rry  will 
leave Monday m orn ing  for a visit 
to Chicago and  the  Century  of 
Progress.  They will m ake (he 
t r ip  by autom obile  and  expect to 
he gone a week o r  ten days.

on borrowers as In some districts.
Although without an official 

ru l ing  fn»m Washington on loan 
collections th rough  acreage 
money, Dullas officials expe<t 
collections to he made a t  c(»unty 
agen ts ’ offices when acreage 
checks a re  received, to prevent 
extra  w’ork.

( 'ollMtIon of crop loans out  
of the  Federa l  acreage payment 
is essential to  preserve the  credit  
s t ruc tu re .  Mr. Sherril l sa id, hut  
th is  will not niateriMD' affiect 
the  benefi ts  to agr icu l tu re  and

ion of  34 per  r e n t ;  depar tm en ta l  
service, W ashington.  D. ('., and 
field service.

Associate Dye Technologist . 
$3.200 a year ,  less a  deduction of 
not to exceed 16 per  cent as  a 
measure of economy and a r e 
t i rement deiluctton of  3 |  per 
r e n t ;  Customs service,  Treasury  
Ih 'i iartment.  for du ty  at New 
Yi»rk (Mty.

All s ta tes  except Iowa, Maine, 
.Maryland, New Ham pshire .  Ver
mont.  Virginia, West  Virginia i 
and the Distr ict  of Columbia

business from cotton money. As j i^ave received less than  the ir  
Is shown by repayment to da te  of j „hare of the  apport ioned d e p a r t - '  
about $260,000 on 1933 l o a n s ) ______ __________________

The Moo Cow Says

Karwier, I hop«* )«*ii 
W4»n'( iM*Kl«N‘t nie Jn«l be- 
<HU««4* coUou pl«*hi* l ime la 
on?**

“ Il«»n*( forK«*l (Imi It’s yosir 
C4»WM unii chlck«*WM that  
|n-«mIu('«* for )*i»u Ihe i'tNsr 
rikuiMl mimI we «h» mH waul 
lo  Im* neglecte<l.**

We want (u buy what you 
have to sell. We pay the 
higheat  of  m arke t  prices.

Bring us what  you have to 
sell in the  way of produce. 
We give honest g rades  and 
weights.

G f t T E S V I L L E  
P O U L T R Y  

6 EG6 CO.
C. I». I lL .k r k l l l  l i \ .  Mgr.

"Your SaiÌNf»M'tl«»n —-  Our

Nuci*ei«s."

Mrs. Roy Townahend of Sey
mour. who was the  guest  of Mrs. 
J . W. Crow, lef t  S a tu rday  to Join 
her  husband at  th e  bedside of 
his father.  8. W. Tuwnshend of 
the Rio G rande Valley, who la 
cr it ically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Gilder  of 
Temple were th e  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Glider  W ednes
day. Mr John  Davis of San An
tonio was also a guest In th e  Gli
der  home Wednesday.

Miss Charlo tte  Jones  and Miss 
Rdwina P unchard  of Mart were 
guests of ,Mlss M argaret  Gilder  
for severa l days th is  week. They 
re tu rned  to th e i r  home Wednes-  
dey af ternoon , aocompanled by 
Miss M argare t  Gilder  who will 
visit them a few days .

farm ers  almost  universally ex
pect to meet loan payments with 
troni  the government chocks of 
the  firs t money received, whether  
from sale of crops. Most farmors 
ure anxious to retain  the  higher 
payment record of last  season, 
when 84 per  cent of the loans 
made in the  Southwest were r e 
paid or  roUateralixed.

Careful checks show th a t  
farm ers  In m any counties can re
pay all of  th e i r  crop production 
loans th rough  (he acreage reve
nue. leaving them the rem ainder  
of  th e i r  crops with which tu pay 
o ther  deb ts  or buy goods. Mr. 
Sherri l l  said. Ample time re 
mains for planting  late feed and 
food crops to carry fa rm ers  
th rough  th e  winter  in all secli- 
ons except where moisture is de- 
Cicient, so tha t  much of the ir  
cash income will he spendable 
o th e r  than  for actual living costs. 
— I>allaH News.

The Waco twine mill, a f te r  a 
long shut-dow'n. has been leased 
by th e  Braio« Valley Cotton Mill 
a t  West Gnd put in operation,  
the tw ine  being sent to the  West 
mill.

Cotton hags a re  now used as 
con ta iners  for more than  BOO 
commodities with hundreds  of 
millions required annually . One 
o f  the  largest  out le ts  is for sugar  
hags, while 12,000,000 bags a re  
used for potatoes.

P U Z Z L E

? ?

PICK THE MAN WHO 
HAD HIS SUIT 
CLEANED AT

BYROM & WALKER’S
This firm’s careful cleaning restores life to the fabric 
of your old suit—and there’s not a case of .shrinkage 
in thousands.

PHONE 106

“WE (’ALI. FOR AND DELIVER”
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q ON TEXAS FARMS
o -----------
« By W. H. U»rrowO

^  o Extension S«rvi<« Editor
5 A. A M. CoUeKe ^  ^

4. m n n n n n n r a Y  ; i T i n n n n n n n i +1

Seventeen Noluii ( 'ounty 
H ub  b(»ys and KlrlH recently inurk-j  
eted 16.520 pouad-4 of beef calves; 
fur averuKe net profits of $22.55 | 
per calf  at  the  annua l  Hub shoa  
aud Male In ctHiperatlon wlth^ 
Sweetwater  hUMinesH men. First  
place calf  fed by Henry B e n n e t t , 
sold for 0 cents per  poun<l. !

It cost 75 farm  women »n av-^ 
eratte of $26.42 to dress ap |>ro-. 
prlutel> last year  In l* a rk e r ' 
county, the  home dem ons tra t ion  j 
council r epo r ts  a f te r  a study of 
Hothluff accounts  kept  by these i 
women In cooperation with the 
home dem ons tra t ion  aaeiil. T n e : 
low cost was made posolole b y ' 
watcliliiK sales, inakinR c h d l i in r ,  
budse ts ,  and by inuktiiK clothes | 
a t  home.

It cost William Deck of 0«‘hil- 
t ree  county one itallon of vat* |h*>'| 
acre  to te r race  one of hiM wheat I 
fields last year, not lo u n t ln a  use! 

ft of  machinery  or Utuir. Ills wheat | 
made 3 to 5 more busliv^ls to t b e |  
acre  on te rraced  Und. the county  . 
aftent repiirts . |

Ninety cotton s t ree t  dresaes.  | 
ta i lored  fur correct ntreet  wear, 
were made at  costs runitinft from 1 
six cents to $2 by ('hlldreHsI 
county home dem ons tra t ion  H uh  
women and  shown in the ir  
an n u a l  dress contest this su m 
mer.

Buylna a  farm  abandoned  be
cause of  poor yields on the  banks  
of the  Rio O rande near  I ^ r e d o  
th ree  years  asu .  ( 'h ea ter  Smith ; 
haia brcvuRht up pftodiik'tion b y ' 
UHe of m an u re  until  he re<‘ently  I 
filled a  t rench  silo 40 feet Iona I 
and  8 feet wide and 11 feet wldej 
from 8 acres of corn. He Is a ' 
d a irym an  a lm ln a  to  produce milk 
cheaply.

County. He produced 86 bushels 
UP less th au  tw o-tb lrds  of an 
acre.  The No. 1 potatoes brought 
$85, says th e  county agen t  in re 
port ing the  dem onstra t ion .

WlHilta Fal la— As on e  result  
of his wtH^k spent a t  the AAM 
Kliort course a t  (College Station 
Edwin Muller , W ichita  County, 
brought home a piece of g o o d ' 
qua l i ty  lea ther  which he had j 
made work ing  In the  lea ther  | 
demoiiHtration which was a  par t  | 
of  the  Short  Course program. , 
The  Wichita  ( 'ouiity form dem on
s tra t ion  agent,  G. O. McGowan, 
is plauiilng with Mrs. Muller  to 
give Heveral dem ons tra t ions  In 
hide tunn ing  dur ing  the  coming 
fall und winter  moiitbK. A nuiii- 
her  of  f a rm ers  who have seen 
this lea th e r  have expressed In- 
t€*rest In lea rn ing  bow to convert 
cheap lea ther  Into a s im ilar  
a r t  icie.

( ' l a rk sv i l le—O f  the  sl ightly 
more than  2.8UU farm s In Red 
HIvur ('ouiily where land was 
signed up for cotton reduction 
about 2,000 have already p lan t
ed land to  feed crops, according 
to th e  report  of  C. M. Knight.  
Red River county  farm  dem on
s tra t ion  agent.  Grain sorghum s 
early  m a tu r in g  corn, peas and 
soy beans a re  am ong  the  favori te 
n o p s  p lanted. Due to previous 
dry  w ea the r  the  usual  feed crop 
in Hie county  was cut about 75 
per  cent  which m akes  th is  use of  . 
the  released  acres especially val-1 
ua'ble In the  county,  Mr. Knight 
slates.

Madisonvllle— Terraces came 
victorious out of a n o th e r  test.  In 
th e  c'otton acreage reduction 
cam paign ,  according to  IT. J. 
Foole of  the  Green Brier Com
munity  of Madison County, who 
says tha t  his te r races  were worth 
a t  least  | 3  per  acre to him this 
year  because c’o t lon  p lanted on 
th e  te rraced  land brought |S  
more per  acre In the  cotton re 
t i rem ent  cam paign  than  the same 
variety  of cotton p lanted  on un- 
te rruced land.

Irish potatoes grown on fert l-  Dallas— Four  bare walls celled
Used land doubled the  yield of  only with w eather  worn corruga-  
unfsr t l l lsed  potatoes for W. V. 1 ted boxes, window openings Hos- 
Bllls, Ola C om m unity .  K aufm an  ed only with cotton sacks and a

IF
your home burns, your fire insurance pol
icy will cover your financial loss—

IF
1. It it  proptrly wriltM ,
2. Tht company it  rtliabis,
3. It providat adequate cevtraga.

Takiiig care  of  Insurance **|fs*' 

is o u r  business

INSURE NOW 
with

HOWARD COMPTON

(runt door Btaat wouldn ' t  aUy 
sh u t  ugalaat tbo no r tb  wlud wua 
mad* Into a raal  boma by a  Ual- 
la t  county family of t lx  wbota 
vnurcy dalu rm lna tion  and  faltb  
waa aupplcmented by a flock of 
whit« laghoru fryera which were 
UHcd aa a  medium of exchange at 
a local alora. Evelyn Bolen ,13,! 
Seagunville 4-II club bedroom , 
dcuionalra tor ,  a tar ted  Ibe work 
« ’hen her  club aelecled her  fur 
I Ilia huiiur, but all  the family 
worked on the  Job In between ' 
M'huul and field hours.  The 
I'hickena cun lr lbu led  14 72 In 
t rade-in  value. Window frames 
were bulll from the  «trips of r 
lumber about the  place. T he  re- ' 
ca lc i t ran t  front  door was re
placed by one  inside th a t  wax 
BtronKer and  In good aBiape and 
the front  atepa were built.  All 
Ihia w is  done  by Mr. Bolen.

Mri. Bolen tacked heavy mos-  ̂
quito  insulat ion  paper  given b y , 
the  Htale Depar lm enl of Health 
tor  dem onalra l lun  purpoeea, on 
the walla. This  served as canvas 
aa well aa to r  a l reng th  and 
warmth. The celling and r a f l e r n ; 
were calcimlned and  the  wo4id- 
work waa painted. Evelyn made 
and dyed an Indian lied rug  from 
old m atlreaa t ick ings bought 
from the  m at t re ss  factory  for 11 
cents  per  pound She and  her  
m other  oiled and waxed the 
flimre and added th e  finlah to a 
lon ip le ie  bedroom dem ons tra t ion  
began a t  once on the  rem ainder  
to r  Kvelyi\. After  which they 
of th e  house.

Colorado— Praclically  every 
fa rm er  in Mitchell County who 
signed the  cotton acreage red u c t 
ion o ffer  signed also Ihe special 
permit to plow up hla ro llon  
early  so th a t  feed crops could be 
p lanted, according to th e  report  
o f  W. S. Kioaler, <rounly farm 
denvunalrallon agent.  Because of 
th is  the re  a re  many good crops 
of feed now growing where the 
Colton waa plowed up. Some 
farm ers  p lanted  feed In th e  mid
dles before Ihe cotton was plow
ed under  in order  to  save lime.

iWaxHhactile— In co-operaling 
with the W axahachie C ham ber   ̂
of Commerce and Ihe R. E. C. , 
F a rm  Demonalrat lon Agent W. | 
M. I.a>ve and  Home Oem onatra t-1 
Ion Agent Irma Koaa have helped ' 
to eatabliah a  com m unity  canning 
cen te r  a t  W axahachie to r  the  j 
purpose of providing work and | 
food for Ihe unemployed. The j 

I equipm ent  conalata of 13 steam 
■ pressure  cookers with plenty of i 

gaa stove apace, near ly  BO feet  ̂
of tab le  spare,  au tom a t ic  sea le rs  i 
and the  nereseary  pane an d  kn i-1 
vee for Ihe work. F rom  Ju ly  1st 
to 32nd 10,195 No. 2 cans of 
corn, black-eyed peas, and hom 
iny were canned for  80 famillee 
who did nol have equ ipm ent at  
home hut did have food to be 
preserved from th e i r  gardens. 
Most of  the  cann ing  waa done on 
a fifty-fifty basla which has pro
vided more than  6,000 cans of 
food for the  R. F. C. Commisary.

Coit Tower Goe* Up

Him Fraii4'Ì9i<‘o wmui «UM hint* oiu 
of tlio iiioal K)itM*(tU‘til:ir 
loweri ill (lie worM. for (lie rtiii 
uemoriul. on lull, is no»r
ing roiii|»lHl«»ii. From its (op lial
cony tlghtioHTs will luivu n vion<tt>r 
ful view over (In* city aiul (lie hay 
The tower will roiU anti 1
bc*inft |0ii«l for fmin the «stiate o' 
Mrs. lellllc (VK ns s  trilint«* tt» th« 
n»emorU*s of (hi* tlreim'ii of San 
Fraoclsco's enriy tliiys.

The Roosevelts s r e  ro n s ld e is te  
of th e  newHmen w*ho arcompanl-  

’ ed them  to Hyde Park .  They had 
' un open atr  press par ty  one a f te r 

noon. Mrs. Roosevelt cooked over 
! an o|M»n fire. Mr. Roosevelt was 
I noticeably tired when he left 
Washington for his vacation, but 

I apparen t ly  fully recove*‘ed when 
! be r e tu rned  here.

Dogs a re  most apt to suffer  
from rabies In spring, nut In hot 
w eather  as many people believe. 
nay(s a University ^ f  Mltli lgan 
professor.

— Typew riter  paper and second 
sheets for sale a t  the  News 
office.

X

$25.00—What a Vacation It Will Buy t
A comfortable, well-furnished, outside room, in a larjfe modem hotel, ^  

with ceilinsr fan and circulating ice water. «1.
All meals—excellent food planned and prepared with the knowledge 

that good food gtM-s hand in hand with good health. ^
Have you ever ex|>erienced the .stimulating, refreshing, rebuilding tonic ^

of a complete course of baths under trained masseurs? Daily baths are 4 ,
included in our vacation plan. ^

All the Crazy Mineral Water you can drink, hot or cold, at the noted J*
(Vazy bar, or served to you in your room. Rid your body of accumulated ^
poisons; go home with a robust appetite, good digestion, and proper hah- .f.
its of elimination.
You will find the following aporta at hand fur your enjoyment; | | |

Golf at the Mineral Wells Country Club ^
Good Swimming *f'
Good Fishing
Riding along the many lieautiful bridal paths close by. ^

Don’t worry about reaervationi»—Juat come on out, 4*

CRAZY WATER HOTEL MINERAL WELL.S, 
TEXAS

f I I I ' 1 1-H  ■! ■§■■1 ■f4»H  ■I ’W l

Llano Man, Pninist, 
Arrested on Chariic 

Of Attack on Nurse
Chicago. AuguK 19. Cct 11 

Kniilli of  Llano.  Toxjk. h«*c<iih1 
rank ing  polo player In the rn ite tl  
Klalii«. aaM arrented today t'ti a 
rrimiiiHl a t tack  charg i’ prefernut 
by Mla«t Eugenia Hortc. 23. u 
ntiroe

The dar ing  and  huril-r ldlng 
lum inary  of (he \Ve«( polo leant 
which toniorrow merta the Eiiat- 
e rn  quar le t  in (ha deciding game 
of (he national  (ournam eii i , wan 
relemaed on a canh bond tif $2.- 
500

MiiH Rone told Police Miiginlr- 
a te  WilllM R. Brtghtmire that 
Hmlth a t tacked  her  on a lonely 
C€)un(ry rot^d lant night.

SniiUi denied (He oicuuaation. 
brand ing  It a *'f iauieup".

*‘l c a n ’t understand It at  all.** 
he said. "T he  whole th ing  ntunt 
be a f ram eup  I met the  young 
ludy lust night all right and 
offered to take  her  home, hut we 
did not iMop on the way and 1 
never an much ns touched her.**

HlMS Roh4> met the ath le te ,  she 
decUre«! while ahe was a t tending 
" R u b e "  WlllaniH, u teuminute of 
Hmlth, who la in a himpital at 
auburban  Lake F o n ^ t  suffering  
from a broken leg incurred d u r 
ing a iM)lo mátele  s#*veral days 
ago.

" I  was told my services were 
no longer needed and Mr. Smith 
offered to  drive me to my home 
In Kvainston." she said.

She was accompanied to court 
by her  fiance. Dr. Gray M. Baker,  
an optician . It w’as he. she  said, 
who Insisted up<»n her tak ing  ih f  
action against Smith, despite 
her  rem onstrance  at resultant  
notorie ty .

Magistrate Hrlghtmlre explain
ed to her  the serlousn»*ss of her  
charge  and warn^'d her  she 
would be liable to prosecution 
If she were unable U) fiiritish 
subs tan t ia t ing  evidence when 
Ibe case was brought to tr ial.

Smith was a rres ted  in a fash
ionable North Shore Inn while 
d ining with MaJ. Fredrick  Mc
Laughlin .  widely known spor ts
man.

E arl ie r  In the day he had 
played golf with McLauthlln and 
Silas Strawn. financier  and a t to r 
ney.

The two appeared before Mag
is tra te  Hrlghtmlre with «Smith 
and provided his bail.

S trawn said he had acted as 
the polo player’s g u a ran to r  be
cause he believed he  was inno
cent  and because he wanted  
Smith to he able to compete In 
the East-West match tomorrow.

Smith has been the  backbone 
and captain of the West polo 
team  dur ing  Its a t tem pt  to wrest 
suprem acy from the East where 
It long has been entrenched.  He 
is u n m arr ied  and acquired his 
m aste ry  over  ponies a t  Llano. He 
Is a  form er  member of the Rain
bow polo team at  Dallas and be
fore coming to  Chicago for the 
na tional  polo tou rnam en t  wa» 
associated with George Miller at  
San Antonio, rais ing and t r a in 
ing polo horses.

rioboes Voice Spirit 
Of Co'operation in 

NKA and Adopt Code
('hlcuRu, Aug. 14.— While they 

loHt no t ime In draw ing  up a 
4 ode of fair  practice, the  hoboes 
of Aineiicu as  represented  at 
llH«lr annua l  convention find 
m m bri i  cuiioKlmis none too a t 
trac tive  for llielr profession.

Tile big complaint was against 
pre enl day construction of box 
«ars ‘ Hiding the  rtids" has be- 
(om e even too haxardous for the 
ii«‘W’ single rods and  high truck.s 
now In use,, they lamented.

But the hoboes still scorn the 
bitch h iker  and do not seek 
omtM hlng for nothing.

J e f f  Diivis, of Cincinnati,  
"k ing  of ibe h(»lM>eH". Ose Routt 
( f  a\ew York and  his father,  
Jum es Routt of Hun Francisco, 
drew up the  cMMle for the  I tiner
ant wiirkineii as  they call them 
elves. It provides;

Holmes will m»t wash dishes 
or oth*‘rHlse work In a res i raun t  
(or his im uls  such m i g h t  take 
work away from a man with a 
faiiilly.

Pay f4>r cleaning snow off 
walks shall l»e 50 cents an hour  
und the sume rute applies to 
: hoveling c«iul ur cleaning Win
dows.

Hobtms may chop some wnmmI 
on exchange for a l»ed In the 
barn nr  a meal but shall  not chop 
all day  for these  rewards.

- -  - ♦  -

I1I M , |0 \ S  (»F IM>M .\ |{ s TO BE 
HPENT ON T H E  H E ( 0 \  ERV 

I*|{4N;IE

Out of Ihe th ree  hllllon three  
hundred  million dollars  to l>e 
spent hy Ihe Federal  Govern
ment in o rd e r  to restore pro«t>er- 
oiiH times. H large portion of It. 
will be sp«4nt foi Us a d m in is t r a t 
ion. Or. to put it ano ther  way. 
millions will be used to pay for 
office workers , such as book- 
kee|»erH. accountants .  ateno-

g r a p h t r t ,  d a r k s ,  office assUt-  
auts . etc.

The far-slgbl«d young people 
I will see In th is  plan the  dawn of 
I u new day for office workers, and 
' will at  once p repare  themselves 
accordingly. If you have finished 
your  high school «sjursei. Icuni- 
inunlcate with us and let us tell 
you Just how we cun help you 

I ill your plans.
; We will give you the  benefit 
j of  our years of experience In 

helping young people plan the ir  
hiisinesH carreer. F'or those who 

I can pay the ir  tultUiii In cunIi . hut 
.do not have ihe funds with which 
i to  puy the ir  board, we have a 
very unique plan to assist them 

I in the ir  finances. It Is ou r  in
formation tha t  we a re  the only 
buHinestt Si-huol tha t  offers aid to  
■tudeiita in th e i r  b<»ardiiig prtib- 
ieni.

We publish a l>eautifully il lus
tra ted  catalog to mail to the  

 ̂ K4*rlous minded young people 
If you con tem pla te  a busiiiess 
training, we would be glad to 

• place your name on ou r  mailing 
list and furnish  you with the  
desired Information about our 
school.

j >'or your convenience, fill out 
; the  coupon below and we will 

mail you one of  these catalogs 
Itn mediately

TYLER rO.MMER(TAL COLLEGE
AND RCH(K>L OF BI'HINEHH 

ADMINISTRATION

Tyler.  Texas

Name ......................................................

Address ...............................................

I Local People Are 
Interested In Ways 

I  For Preserving Food
I

( 'ouMe

German s ta le  railways a re  to 
under take  a development which 

j will employ 250,ouu men for a 
I year  at an outlay of $130,000,- 
i 000.

Indicating the growing in te r 
est In elec’tric refr igera t ion  
th roughout  the country .  I. O. 
Kcoit. local represen ta t ive  of 
l lrWldalre.  revtealed today tha t  
the re  hud been a large Increu.w*

I In the num ber  of persons visit ing 
' t h e  show rooms here to Inquire 
' ul>oul this modern method of 

preserving ft>«>d.
.Most of these visitors, he said, 

were greatly  interested In econ- 
oinles tha t  can be effected  
th rough  the use of electric r e 
frigeration.

That  this Interes t Is general 
in all pa r ts  of the country waa 

I shown, said Mr. tko t t ,  by reports  
rtM’elved at the  company’s main 

I offices at Dayton showing U rge  
I crowds had  l>eeo visi ting the 
showrooms of the  country 
th roughout  Ihe United States.

Proving th e  economy that  can 
Ite effec’ted th rough  use of  ele<‘- 
ir lc  refr igerat ion .  Mr. 8<*ott quo t
ed from a study recently con
ducted by the  F r lg ld t l r e  Corpo
rat ion which revealed tha t  ow n
ers  In sll parts  of the  country 
had l»een able  to save an average 
of  $7.7u each month, or  nearly 
$100 per year, un food th rough  
use of  a F rlg ld t l re .

I "A f te r  a lm ost  every meal.** 
said Mr. H«*ott. " th e re  a re  perlah- 
able foods tha t  are  left over. Old 
fashioned methods o f  re f r ig e ra t 
ion. which cannot be depended 
upon to keep these foods fresh 
and api>etlslng. of ten result  In a 
waste of these  foods. But with a 
FrlgiiMlre.  ,these left-overs can 
1m* kept safely and  la an sppe- 
fixing s ta te  until  they  a re  needed

"T he  F rlg ldalre  owner  also 
buys in la rger  quan t i t ie s  and Is 
thus  able to take  ad van tage  of  
be t te r  prices and week end b a r 
gains because such foods aa a re  
bought In quan t i t ies  can be kept 
Indefinitely in a FTlgldalre.

BUY YOUR COTTON GOODS
NOW
THURSDAY

A u g u s t  3 1  
Is the Dead Line

AFTER THIS DATE 
ALL COTTON (MKM)S

Will Be Taxed

IF ITS MADE OF COTTON 
B u y  it N o w — S av e  th e  T a x

At the close of business Thursday. Aufrust 31, all merchandise in 
our store that we received prior to AuRust 7 must lie weij{h»*d and the 
Federal fJovernment will collect a tax on this merchandi.se at the rate of 
nearly D ,.c |K*r isiund. This is a ruling of the N. R. A. and will apply to 
every retail estahlishmiuit in the United State.s. On some merchandise 
this tax will lie very small on other merchandise the tax will lie a big 
item ; for cxamiile, on u 3-lh. linter cotton halt retailing at 29c, the added 
tax will la- al«>ut He; on a standard overall the tax will lie 9c or lOc per 
l>air, and cotton hlankets will lie increa.sed from ulsiut 7c to 17c hy this tax.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU BUT NOW
Ijist .Spring when the whole.safe market was at the very bottom we 

contracted for thousands of dollars worth of merchandi.se at the lowest 
prices of the century . . . .  we had the.se giHids shippi'd early and have 
more than 95 |>er cent of it in the house without |>aying any tax or extra 
production cost lK>cau.se of the shorter hours and higher wages in the tex
tile and manufacturing industry set forth in the N. R. A. Code. More 
than 95 per cent of our stock is tax free and will be until the close of bus
iness Tliur.sday, August 31.

iBrssll nuts, popular  In other  
lands, a re  not eaten In Brasil.

There are hundreds of dollars in savings here for our customers 
who anticipate their mn'ds and buy from onr pre.sent stock. RKTAIL 
I’RICKS WILL GO HIGHER. When we go into the present wholesale 
markets for replacements we will have to raise onr prices to you. We are 
increasing our prices ONLY when forced to hy the upswing of the whole
sale market; we are only trying to keep our prices at about replacement 
costs.

“Shop and Compare, You’ll Buy Here and Save”

PAINTER & LEE
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NOTU’K. Any e rroneous  relk.'IU.ii  uia*n tin* t l iara. t.*r .»r at.imliii^ 
of any p«r-*uii or  f irm apprar il i*  In It*. .*.11011111* a ill Ik* nla.lly aii.l 
promptly corro.to .l  upon .alllliK Ihe ultoiiUon of tli.* iiia.ia«.*iii.*iit to 

the a r t i l l e  in uii.'ation.

SHALL TEXAN'S ST \K \ K

It is only a rnaUff of hours now. a|ii>ioxiniati*lv 
forty-Pitrht, until the voters <»f Texas will iletermine the 
fate or fortune of a pros|M*i*tive list of nion* than a million 
unemployetl of this state. To them it is a matter of luissihly 
life anil death. Those unfortunates are entitl.sl to the ripht 
to eat and live. They will I k* jiistifitsl in d.*mandiiiK sueh 
riifhts when the erisis conu". If Texans fail to eiidor.se 
the $20.1HHI,IKM) lajiid issue tomorinw, we mtiy exiH*et to 
see .sufferinjt and starvation im|H's«*d uimn the iu*edy ol 
this state, and in the ev.*nt Texa^' un.*mploy.*<l do not 
relish sueh con.litions we may exiKXt to s»*e a soeialistie 
reaction with a chaotic state evolviiijt.

Under existinjr .statutes, the state cannot siK*nd one 
cent out of its tax n*ceipts for diixH*t n*lief. The purixise 
then of the proiKisinl r**hef IhiihI i.ssue amemlment is to 
supply the state with authority vested in its lejrislature to 
issue lionds to furnish funds 10 help caiTy out the Roos
evelt profrram for national relief as it applies to this 
state. In the failure of the voters of this state to pass the 
bond amendment, a two-fold effect would U* the result. 
F'irst, it would absolutely forhid the state in its |Kiwer to 
meet a distressinjf situation, which would likely climh to 
radical pro|»ortions that we do not anticipate. fM*condly, 
it would indicate that either Texas did not iu*t'd any relief, 
which by all means is not the case, or that this state did not 
see fit to ciM)|)erute with the f»*.leral riH*overy projrram.

The proi>o.sc*tl amendment to the state constitution, 
to be votinl u|)on tomorrow, aives to the la'^islature, the 
power to issue Ixinds in an amount not to exr<*«*d twenty 
million dollars for the relief of the destitute iinemployi*«!. 
those bonds to lK*ar interest at not more than four and one- 
half per rent and to run for not more than ten years. The 
income from the.se iMinds is to lie u.sixl discriminati*ly for 
no other purpo.se than for the reli.*f of the unemployisl in 
Texas.

At the pr»*.sent time f«*<h*ral funds . îre lK*iii(r provided 
and furnished Texas for the lienefit of the uru*mployment 
situation. Hon. Harry 1„ Hopkins, f»*ileral relief admini.s- 
trator at Washinirton, has stat.*d that shoukl the iHKiple of 
Texas fail to pass the iMind amendment (rivina the ls*ais- 
lature {tower to make n|>|>ro|iriations to n.ssist in carina for 
the relief of the state’s d(*stitute. all ftKleral assistance will 
be withdrawn. The result, as we can clearly s»*e it, would 
mean that the burden would rest U|>on local charitable 
organizations and local taxation. Such a source of relief 
wouki be very inade<|uate. The counties of Ti*xas have 
already 1k k *i i  forcnl to materially reduce their hudaets due 
to serious delin.|uiencies in tax {»ayments, therefore, county 
general funds will not Ik* able to cairy the burden.

The situation is inde»*d a «rave one. The majority 
of the voters of this state have h< retofore disnp|)rove<l of 
any manner of Iwnd issues, hut more e.s{HH*ially state* ImukIs. 
That fact alone is one, if not the afeatest, handicap to 
overcome in {lassina the |>roi>os»*d am.*ndment, but we have 
never been facisl with a situation even similar to the 
approaching crisis. If every voter in the .state clearly 
understo<Hl the critical situation, which is arowina more 
inten.se, in regard to the state unemployed {iroblem, the 
propos.sl amendment will amass the most overwhelming 
majority of votes at the {k.IIs that this st.ite has ever 
.seen in any issue submitted to the electorate.

The <|Uestion is l>efore the |K‘oi»le of the state. Will 
Texans let Texans .starve?

.MORE RURAL AID 

(Waco N»*w.s-Tribii!ie)
Texas has embarked on another rural school exiier- 

iment. A grant of funds has lK>(*n aiithoriztsl to pay for 
hauling students living in the country from one school di.s- 
trict to another, when their own school di.strict lacks the 
prop«*r .school grades. For tho.se brought to high school, 
up to $2 a month may In* granted ujion approval by the 
county l)oard of education, h'or the lower grades, the max
imum is one dollar {)er month.

Behind this authority is the idea that a definite 
allotment for .students actually attending will s{)ur them 
on to more .schrsding. Too many pu{»ils are dro|){)ing out 
in the lower grades.

The tran.s{)ortation {layment may l>e made to what
ever {jerson hauls the children. A bus line may be organ
ized. Or one {lerson in a community may {irovide a car in 
which a dozen pupils will go to .schf>ol. For $12 a month a 
small car can be run to and from school a month. And for 
the lower grades $2 or $.T a month will provide the main 
elemenLs of feed for a hor.se, and small children may ride 
several miles to a country school.

Please notice the payment may lie made u{X)n the 
basis of those attending. The .same standard should lx* 
adopted for the scholastic ap{)ortionment. The state would 
save a million dollars a year by alxdishing the annual 
census taking, which all school men admit is an unsatis- 
^■itory method. The actual attendance would l>e an easily 
reached figure, and a just one.

Sli«ki‘»|K*ar»*'» iili*(i tliiit im*r«*y 
K4>uHuiiii JuitlliH} him fouiul f^tiroHiilon 

111 much of our . 
b e s t  lltornture. 
iMftahiy 111 ilu’ 
c h n r n c t e r of 
.loan ValjoHii In 
V i c t o r  lliiKo’ii 
“li OH M i t e r - ,  
nhlot.** Try h*»w- 
e v e r  harti he 
wouhl to rein- 
utate hlmtolf In 
WK'Iety. the fact 
that Jean Vah 

had M[>eiit 
iiIneltHMi yoart In 
p r l t o n ,  ninrkctl 

—  him a t  II man 
to Ite Uitli fenrctl aiul illnirutted. 
When he left prltoii. af ter  having 
INiid the |M*nalty for h it  crime, he 
wat  Kivon a yellow paMt|»ort which 
di itcrllKsI him a t  **n very dunirerout 
mail.** JiiKtlce would have It t
(Kiund of lleth regardU'xt of It» cruel 
workiiigt iiiH>n a tiMitlllve con- :
tideiioe. The fact that Jean ValJtHin 
had not only paid the price demand- i 
H  hy ju«ih*e, hut had the thill ty  to 
make gtiod and wnt actually achler- 
lug that end. had no liirtiience what
ever ui^on what the court» of Franc« t 
r«‘gar(UHl a t  tlie lDii»erlal right« of 
Ih  ̂ law.

OccaMionally we learn of a caHio- 
terpart of tlie t iory  of Jt>«n Val- 
Jean enacted In real life today. Ite- 
eeiitly piihlic opinion wat arouteil 
and did not lu‘«Uate to e ipreot  It- 
M‘lf In many editorial etdurmit re 
garding the puraiilt. for alx year«, by 
priH4»n ottlelal» of the atate of Ohio, 
of a man, who in a time of dlttreta. 
Ktoie a OiHwvrlter. C'oiifeMlng hla 
guilt he wat t«‘iit to a refurmat<»ry, 
lH‘ing only nineteen yvun  of age, 
from which he emai»e4l. Having ptm- 
dered d*vply u|niii the more »erli^ua 
}iAi|M>ct of life and the opi>ortutiltU^
It oiTered to >oii(h with ahlllty, he < 
d«vhh>il he waw a fool, and would 
iH'gin life over again. S|»ecia)lxing 
in he field of udvertiting lie ot>- 
tainod a thorough fnliicatlon, and 
'uphlly roMe to one of the iiuvat liu- 
iMtrtaiit |M>sitliH)» In the firm with 
which he wa» rmuu*«*le«l. Itut “Jut* 
tiee" wa» in m>ar<’h of I t t  prey, and 
wa« tinally repaid for Ut tremen- 
doiisi e«v»t of Mix years of travel by 
rtinning deiiH'tive», which the tax* 
pa>«‘r'* of Ohio had to |»ay, by dl«* 
eovering it» fugitive In a lucrative 
|M»vition and living a life which wat 
In every way nil a t t e t  to tli« com
munity. When the prison authorl- 
lie« deniandi^l. In the name of Ju«- | 
th-e, the return of the fugitive to 
prt*i4>n we were ii«>t aurprlted to ' 
naid liiat ttie firm for whom he  ̂
w.irkiHl remarked, “.\ll of the re* 
Koiiree» of ttiU company will lie 
availahle to tight ngalntt  hit  return 
l*» prison.”

Why piinl»h crime? There can be 
hilt one intelligent nntwer. for the 
protiH'llon of Moclety. When that 
liHM Imimi accompliithed, let Juttlc« 
In* Kea«oned with mercy. i

^  I tS S . N «w *|> «p#r U n i« » .

—  H> M II. H. —

Wulliu'e Hy«*rK i.i a hi'IiimiI
le ru h e r  a n d  U wh ut v'm»||,|Kv. 
Texu.H.

W .\ W aldrop ia in the  Keul 
K.state hiuliieHK and hu t  orfl iea 
ill the WboliL-saln Merehaiila 
Uiiililliig ut DalhiH.

Ha Hetree 1m Mr«. Morri» lleii- 
deraun.  Her  hunhund Ih a deii- 
tUt and  h a t  offU-es at  152U 
Mala Street .  DuHaH. Texa».

Hernh*e laiym* 1» Mr». Audrey 
I. KtigllHh and  Uvea at  7U6*c* 
I-ouUiana Street. Amarillo,  Tex.

H* H. W alker  It employed hy 
the  Lit t le  Whoietule Orm*ery at 
I’valde. HI» addieA» 1« 1237
Ntirth High Street.

Lena W alker  U Mnv. H. K. 
Maiihhiirn and live» at  Amarillo. 
Texa».

Oaear Heealiie 1» ro-owiier of 
iteealng Uro». Service Statt«in at  
615 North  15lh Slri'et . Wuco.

U 'u lrd  Meadowt Im a t  Hunill* 
Ion. Texa».

Hr Ju k e  C. Ayrea I» a »urgtHin 
and live» at  3174 rn io ii  Avenue, 
.Mernphia. Tennetboe.

Lucille Welch I» at  Salíalo* 
r iunì.  Texan. Her addr«wn in 
Huilditig No. 1.

Jobk or Taxes?
.\niericnn huMine»». u» the 

Mnnufa«-t i i re rt  Ui*<*ord recently 
oliMervctl. cannot continue to ,  
-uppiy both waKC*'< and taxes In 
the nnioiintH demanded.

It Is lieeoininK n m a t te r  of 
whU’h »hall It he a Job or  to m e  
more dollar» fiir the  puhlir  treat* j 
a ry?  (' tovernment h a t  apparen t ly  
not learned a fact w*hlch 1» of 
the iitmoMt ohvloiiHneMM to the  
rest of u»-*lhat every dollar taken 
'll luxe», m ean t  tha t  hii t inet» 
m u tt  pare « dollar  from o ther  
expeiihet. In a g reat  many hutl* 
n e t t e t  the  paring m utt  lie done 
prfnilpally  In the wage budget», 
e i the r  th rough  docreated coni- 
pentat lon or  fewer Job».

,M the moment,  the  en t i re  re- 
toiircHt of  the governm ent a re  
lieing giver^ to providing more 
Joht at  be tter  wage». T h i t  1» he* 
Ing done th rough  the large»! 
hi»tnry. It it  being done th rough  
puhlir  work» p rogram  in our 
appeal» to patr iotism  and tentl-  
ment.  It i t  being done th rough  
agreem ent with Induatrie», and 
th rough  nfflr lal  flat. All thin e f
fort  will he vain without tux re* 
Hef. . \ f le r  all. the  most willing 
hiiHinett in the  world can ’t raise  
wages when It h a s n ’t the money 
in the hank.

Hotli the practical and the pty- 
rologlrai effects cfT a decisive pol 
Icy of governm enta l  economy 
would give Invettors  new hope, 
woniil he unim aginab ly  great.  It 
m anagem ents  new spirit . It 
wnitid he at  once reflec ted In In
creased production, h igher  buy
ing power and jobs. Rvery 
hranc.h )of govv rn m en i— federal,  
sta te ,  county  and c i ty — has been 
at  fault :  every hranch must do 
Its part if real tax reduction Is 
to  he obtained.—  Industr ia l  News 
Review.

A new indiistry In thè  Rdwards 
Piatenti coun try  Is tann ing  sh«ei> 
skln» for ruga  and  goatakins for 
glove».

POTPOURRI

Time Elenient in Sceinc
U e d«» md »«'c aiivtliiiig llu* e \  

«rt lihuneiit It li.ipiH ii». Tnie. Ihc 
ehipbcd timo Is mi short wv cali 
md gaiige It lluvvcvcr. Ilglit 
frolli MOitelhtiig Itiat huppeii» re- 
(pilr«ui lime lo travi! lo thv fnud 
of Olir eye. 'llicii il tmi»i iravcl 
hurk throiigli thè evo nervo to 
tha bruiti and tlieii tu It» back 
m« »t pari.

^  1V3I. VV.«l<-iii I nli*n

3
li  Olle coiild hi' 

*'otit of his mind’* 
for short Iterimi», 
he might get n 
iM'eded rest. Hill

latder having to "tliliik” every day

Opportunity I t  Knocking
The saying th a t  It’s never too 

lati‘ to imiid,  lOiHii'i apply i i  
physical property.

Ill these days, every cuinniun- 
ily has Its share  of homes and 

) hUHlnesM huildltigs which have 
I been allowed to depreciate  to the 
I imliil where they a re  ready for j 
' t h e  wrm'klng crew. Their  d«‘geii* < 
erutioii may he laid to the d(»or > 
of false ecoiioinv. While a dollar  ! 
was ‘saved ’ temporari ly , many I 
dollars  were lost because of It. i 

 ̂ There  a re  hiindretls of thou* ! 
j Muiids of p roperl tes  wii'Ich 4-an i 
I still hv pul  in good condition ut ^
I a m oderate  cost, hut which w il l '
! be gone hoymul redemiri  Ion 
I work Is put off much longer, i 

Ttuluy we can »1111 get In on Imr- j 
gain prices for most supplies and i 
commoditle»  tomorrow will tell 
a d if ferent  ulory. The wliidesale > 
price level has bi>en skyrocketing  | 
and now the re ta i l  level 1» Im-1 
gtiintiig to follow. You don't  | 
have to lake  aiiyoiie'M word for It . 
tha t  th is  Is the t ime to build and | 
repa ir  the cold and unpre judic* | 
ed HtatiHlIcul tab les tell you tha t .  < 
and they ihtiiiII of no a rgum en t  I

Huild now. Improve now 
provide jobs and purchasing  
p.iwer reii •mlH*r Ihst  liiv* •*- 
ment and employnieii t a re  cheap
er  lliuii char i ty ,  and th a t  they j  
make cluirity )uiiiiecessary. In 
dus tr ia l  News Review.

They Agre^ on Silver
The World Kconoiiilc Confer* 

i'lice has ad jou rned  temporari ly  
— and to most observers it will 

I he no surpr ise  if the  last word Is 
t hanked to ' ‘iverniutieiilly ”

It disagreed on almost every 
iniporluni Issue It threw out of 
the d lsiussion  such burn ing  su b 
jects as war debts, ta r r lf f»  and 

• a r ina tnen is— and thiis made it
I Impossible to achieve any p r o g - • 
I ress whaiMiever In solving the 

problems which caused Its c re a 
tion ill the first place.

Hut It did agree on one Im
portant  su b je c t— and the fact 
tha t  11 d isagreed  so much makes 
tha t  s ingle aih leveniei it  •'tumJ 
out like Kvenui over the  valleys j 
of Tibet. The  subject Is silver. 
The  delegates found tha t  de
pressed silver  prices a re  Inciu'u-. 
pahly a factor In world depress* I

lull, und tha t  world rveuvery 
must  be accouiplUhaU by a sub- 
Ktuntlul riau In the price of thut 
melul.

Thut really iiieuns something. 
If we bring silver h u c k ^ a i id  it I» 
s ta r t ing  hack now many of our 
problems iwili grow lesa tense, 
and  BOtiie will d isappear  entirely.  
The World Kconomic ('oiifereiice 
huM Hiiiiplied the  spurs. and 
focused the »Iteiition of the 
W’orld on tile Issue. It Is t ime for 
M Hon.— Industr ia l  News Review

Suitding for Tomorrow
The New York Times editor- 

hilly suggests that  some of the 
public works money iiilght 
profi tably he s|>eiit fur scientific 
tiivestlguHon, and poin ts  out  that  
work done In laboratories  Is. In 
the  long run. often the  best 
m aker  of jobs of all.

Thut U an excellent suggest
ion. The government Is to spend 
hiimireds of millions of dollars 
In coiisiruciloii pro jec ts  which, 
once accumpllshed. will have 
endi‘d the ir  usefulness so far  as 
providing sulis tuntia l  ¡eiuploy- 
meiit is concerued. Why not 
spend a l i t t le  In seeking to pro- 
d u te  new Indualrlal  wells from 
w)|j4-li pcrmaiU*nt ’J ivIm« may be

uveiitually d raw n?  Kutirely new 
Juba, ra the i  Ihuu tempurury  «m- 
pluyrnent to be followed agalQ 
hy unemployment or  overcrowd
ing of exidiiiif Industries . Is what 
iMir country  really iieeUs.— lli- 
dustriul News Review.

Wins Junior Till«

M iu  Alice Ann A ndenos  of 
Kciiiwlia, Win., who won the wom*» 
Hii', western Junior golf chaniplos.  
ship in the tournnnieut tha t  WM 
held In K. snslun. 111.

WHY PAT MORE
—when you can get the beat first grade gasoline 

{imhIucikI in Ea.st Texas at the unusually low price 

of

P e r
Callón

Tax
Paid14c

INDEPENDENT GASOLINE
SOLD BY

Aubrey Walker
K.AST I.KOX WTRKKT

UNDER SUPERVISION of THE STATE DEPARTMENT of INSURANCE

K

J

J.

lilt

i m

IIK. A 

i m  K 

E E

U I 'I 'K 'EK S .\M> l>lltE4TOK.<i 
( l.'ti.)* an d  H onorer)  )

F. A. 1.I.M.MEU. I'rcHldent 
l ie r l le t t .  Tese» 

JACOII ISAAC. Vloe-Hre«.
Ilart le t l .  Texa»

E I.INDEMAN. VIce-Pre» 
I lart le t l .  Texa»

A WACKEIl 8ec-Trea».
.  I lart le t l .  Texa»

V. MOIlIUa. la*Kal CouiiBellor 
I lart le t l ,  Texaa

Dit. \V. J  HAHI.A.N. Med.Advisor 
Harlle tt . Texas

FKAN'K VAI.K.NTA. U arazenian  
aeh w e rln e r ,  Texas 

It W .Mli.I.WIl,. Ford Dealer  
Harl le t t ,  Texa»

J. A MIKITS. .Merrhant
Holland, Texan 

O. II. .MAKRMAI.I,,
Moody, Texss 

W I,. r i tO S T H W A lT II  
W arn.  Texas

W. A. KI.EI 'K A. DruZRlsI 
Temple. Texas 

H. AI.SUP
Temple , Texas 

H. C l 'R TIS
Temple . Texas 

.Mi'NEEI.EY, Ford Dealer 
Troy, Texas 

Dll. R II. W HITESIDE
Ia>ll, Texas

HEN I.OEWENSTEIN. Merchant 
lioekdale. Texaa 

REV. THEO. noiil.SCH
Thorndale ,  Texas 

S n  O ERNERT, Banker 
Taylor.  Texas

KARL J. F I . I t ’K, ( 'o n i ra r to r  
Taylor.  Texas 

J . S. k-ox. Hanker
O ranzer .  Texas 

l e e  O ALLEN. Sheriff  
Austin, Texas

SA.M V. STONE, Tax Colleclor 
Ooorzelown. Texas 

KLIBMPEL, Farm er
Pfluzervllle . Texas 

LITNDELIU8 . Banker 
Round Rock, Texas 

CAHPB.NTKR, Attorney 
Helton. Texas 

J. I. COLLIER
Marlin, Texas 

J. H BARNETT
Marlin. Texas 

B. SKINNER, MerohanI 
Rozers, Texas 

T. BRIGGS. Merchant
I.ampasas, Texas 

DR HOWARD SMITH
Marlin, Texas 

DR. THOS. HAILEY
Auslln. Texas 

Dll. GEO. ECKHAHDT
Austin. Texas

W IL U A M  n r R N E T T ,  Co. Ju d z e  
San Marron, Texas 

DR H. L. CHWRRY
GIddInzs, Texas

H W. 

G. H. 

O. P 

DR 

DR 

W 

l>

BARTLETT MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

ll.kKTIsK'TT. TK.\.%H 

J u n e  30, 1933

C. W. HANEY
1»K Al, ItEPKkMENTATIVK

IS IT NOT METTER TO TALK AHOl'T DYING COST W H ILE  YOU LIVE THAN 
FOR OYTIKItS T4» DISCI'SH C.YHKKT PKICI*» ANI» DKHTS A F T E R  

Vl»r D IE? THIN K  IT OVER!

PRA Y ERS AND PREPARATION

WE CAN.NOT deny the  fact th a t  Life Insurance  and  F une ra ls  a r e  closely assis- 
clated.  F unera ls  call  for Prayers . P rayers  a re  often necessary due  to Ihe lack of 
P repara tion ,  all  of which leads us to believe that  a man should have  a 'v o i r e 'a t  hla 
funera l.

Suppo’se a man should preach Ills own funera l  service while llvinz; and have 
his th o u zh is  and  Ideas recorded on a phonuzraph  record! No doubt  he would men
tion hIs life iiiHurunce policy, for he would want his friends and nelzl ibors to know 
th a t  he was not hetnz horled  on borrowed money. He would probably  tell his m ourn 
ers  not lo he concerned about food and she l te r  for hts loWed ones for he had pro- 
vldril for Iheiii with liiHiiranee. He m izht  remind his l isteners th a t  a zood rt tixen 
should not only meet hU ob l lza t lons  while IlvInz, hut should provide for th e i r  psy- 
ment a f te r  he was zone hy means of Insurance.

Finally. Is It not reasonable to suppose th a t  such a man, who was t ru e  to his 
loved ones and  hi» fellow man, would also m ake  prepara t ion  for the  life to come, 
lor  E te rn i ty ;  th a t  lie would leave this life with a clear conscience and  e n te r  the 
he rea f te r  with a confident »out? Think  It over!

HEI><>HrmilV HANKH

Assessments may he paid to home offloe direct,  or  to e i the r  of the  followinz 
banks: people 's  National  Hank, Lampasas;  Farmer»  State, Tem ple ;  F irs t  S tate 
Marl in; West S la te  Hank; Rockdale S ta te  Hank; Firs t  National . Holland; F irs t  Na
tional. G ran ze r ;  City National , Taylor; FIrst-Taylor  Nat ional  Bank;  Helton National 
I ' s n k ;  F irst  National Bank. Killeen; Firs t  Nat ional,  Georgetown; F irs t  National , 
Gatesville ;  Nat ional  City, Waco; Thorndale  Slate.

Third Lar^Jest Mutual in the State. Thousands of Friends Back Up Your Policy « 9

 ̂ .'Osw,.,. ̂
-.-yy r-.
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TANGLED WIVES

m y n o i ^^is
( hap ter  I. A prt^tty yuuiiK 

wumuii fhidii lu'rKc^lf in a tuxlcub 
in N>m York with h Htrunip* inuii 
who uildruHHeü her  endearingly  
and KpeakH of “ an awful Khock." 
When he leuvea her  fur u nioinent 
at  tht> d rug  atore ahe drivea on. 
for alie feúra him. She atopa at  
the HiUmore. »till wonderliiK who 
hhe ia. Met memory ia Kone. From 

y the  eviienee of her  elothiiiK and 
wedding r ing, ina i i lhed  “ H. L. V. 
to I). M.. .May I». 11*32“ ahe con- 
cludeu ahe ia m arried  to u weal
thy mail. At the  HUtmore the 
nunieleaa girl  meet» u young wt>- 
^»11 who apeak» of her  desire to 
go to Heno for a divorce.  If ahe 
can gel the money. The woman 
vuniahea with the  nameleaa girl'» 
purae, and $1*00.

( 'hup ter  II.— An elderly  wo
man. .Wra. Oaear iMi Val, eurdially 
gretdM the líamele»» girl, addreaa- 
ing her  a» “ Ihirla“ wife of Mr». 
I*u Val*» aon. Uoi’ky. H ieky la 
abroad,  and Ihtria, atill bewild
ered. I» taken  to  the  home of Mr» 
Osear. l>orí» fulU in love wilil 
I m V a u a n d  her  aeulp tor  hiiHhaiid. 
Hooky'» photograph hut cannot 
reineinlMT having marrh^l  him

r h r p t e r  III |*orlH. dUeuver- 
ing a trud«‘inark  In her  t io th ing .  
\ I kIi» e. New > ork »lore, uml i» 
astounded when a »uleswoniun In- 
«i»t» »he hide from oh»ervutloii 
She goes hack to th e  |>u Val» 
more iiiyHiifled than  ever.  Rocky 
reluriib. to dim-over the  deoepi-

to

“ My »weot. beuiitiful wife! ' 
She pulled the com forter  up 

to her  chill. She tr ied to g lare 
tMildly Imck at  him but the  color  
Mew to her  dieek».

“ I don 't  th ink  it» very funny .“ 
“ Funny?  (Sosli, i t ’» no joke. 

I've ju»t lieen with m other  ami 
listened f«»r one »olid hour  to the 
epic enti t led ;  Lucky Uocky'a 
Heniitiful Wife. My sweet lH‘au- 
ti ful wife." He »ighed. »miled 
with patient  dtJilliiHloiinient. 
'The old po.se of wounded vir tue 
•h'  ̂ I Hiip|HiK4> you a re  not accu»- 

tomed to having gentlemen call* 
ers In your boudoir?

“ No. I ’m not.“
“ Hut a  husband  1» d if fe ren t !“ 
l>ori» was a hit » tartled by hi» 

confident m anner .  She watched 
him MtiMip to flick a hit of a»hea 
that hud dropp4‘d to the coverlet.  
Her t ro t  under  the  i|ulU drew 
Kharply aw’uy.

Rocky, stil l (»ending, looked 
lip at  this movenieiit. “ So timid .“ 
He »hook hi» head. “ lK»rl» pulled 
a »nbtle one on me thl» time. For  
a nitnute I thought  you actually  
were ufruhl of me.“

Ibiri» eyed him di»gu»tedly a» 
he H.iuni<>red aero»» th e  room. 
"Afraid of you? O r t a l n l y  not —

ion.
f 'hap te r  IV.— He demand»

know w ho »he I» and why hi» I hni if you were to get out,  
wife sent  her  to hi» home to ina»- 
guerade  In front of hi.» innocent 
parents,  s h e  cannot tell him. He 
aHHutne» »he U »onie form of gold 
digger. They agree  for the »ake 
of the  parent», to p re tend for the 

^*'*“ *'’ husband and

r i lA P T K R  V
f  l>oriH had u heavy »en»e of 
^ i l t .  Now th.'it »he hud found 
that »he did not Irelong ilo-re. 
where should  »he go? She th o u 
ght confiiRedly of  Uock.v— Rocky

might get up.“ »he »aid.
“ Why. we're going to have a 

cozy l i t t le  hreukfu»t here toge th 
e r .” He picked up a p re t ty  »Up
per and begun »lapping It In 
his pulm».

“ I wouldn’t want to l>e sep
a ra ted  from my wife at  break- 
fuKi. Henlde» .Mother’» having It 
»«‘lit up for U». It »eem» that  
you 're  in too delicate  a condlt* 
Ion— “

Doll» »cowled hilt »he felt he r
• a-* he was. Km-kv n» »he had Ini-1 cheek» grow-lng red. “ I ’m feeling 

Agined h im — of Mr». Hit Vul and (iiiite well.“
her  kindiieriH in the p.ist few i “ Ye». .Mother’s been telling me

of Mrs. 1*11 Val when »he 
1 the t ru th .  At lust »he

week», 
leartie 
slept.

When »he woke, the  »un wn» 
i-hlniiig. The  birds were »inghig 
The paper f lower-4 on the  wall 
were gay and friendly. Rocky'»

(hat  at such a t im e— ’’ he dis* 
(-arded the »Upper— “ what a f lu 
ent liar you tu rned  out to he.“  

Ibiri» felt hot all over. “ I 
didn 't  muk<^ up tha t  story. You 
did.”

“ No. Doris did. Fooled me. At

Sho S i  t lisd Her Lavender Kimono Lyino Over the Foot of the Bed.' 
She Get Into IL Hardly Taking Her Eyee From Rocky’e Face.

picture was stil l urrangi 'd  »o that 
»he could see R from her he<l. 
“ He’s too w onde ifu l ."  she thou
ght.  “ Handsom er than  the pic
ture.  und more des irab le—-but—  
he (lespiHes mo.'

Ikiris medita ted .  The »Ituation 
between Rocky and bis wife 
seemed very odd. Why was It 
tha t  be did not want to expose 

^ 1» false posit ion to hi» family at 
once? Why was he not more wor- 

^(l^d about th e  whereabout» of 
the real Doris?

She opoiH'd her  eye». Rocky 
* stood at  the foot of the bed. Ilow 

long hud he been there?  She 
went hot all over.

“ W ell?“

least I th ink  »o now.”
“ You mean the  real Dori» told 

you she was going to have a 
Ifuhy ?*’

He nodded.
“ And sh e ’s »omewher© now 

having it? And you d o n ’t even 
care enough alioiit he r  to look 
it up. You ought to Ik» with her  
this m inu te  Instead of s i t t ing 
here ta lk ing  to me.”

He smiled lazily. "Hut I 'm  so 
crazy about  you.”

D<trl» hit her  Hp angrily.
He roKo. “ H ere’s b reakfast .

I'll help you Kslelle.“  He took 
the tiihle from the maid and 
placed It at l>orlfl’ heel.

‘ I'd like to get  up and gel my too m uch.“

bath  before b reak fas t ,“ eald
Dorl».

H© answered with mock ten- 
dertioeb, one eye on F»telle 
“ Shall  1 help you, B eau t ifu l?’' 
Ill» hand touched the coverlet.

Dorla could hardly »peak for 
a  m inu te  Then she raised her- 
»elf suddenly. The <K)inforter fell 
froiu the luce bodice of her  gown 
’You’re lH*having like a buy of 

kIx.” Hhe »Hatched her  lavender 
kimono lying over  the  foot of 
the bf>d. Hhe got Into It, hardly 
tak ing  her  eyes from Rocky’s 
face.

The maid left the room as ahe 
faced him.

"I f  you’re em harraased ,"  he be- 
begaii. g r inn ing—

" I ’m not einbarraaoed.'* She 
surveyed him calmly. I l ia  grin 
became IKeleas. aw kw ard .  He 
reddened. “ I sn ’t this all  ra the r  
unnecesBary?”  she asked him.

He spoke slowly, ihe awkward-  
nesM dUapiiet^rlng. "1 wmh Ju»t 
th ink ing  It would have been bet
te r  1 guesM If Dorla h a d n ’t sent 
me one as pret ty  a» you. I had 
all  sort» of  thoughts  looking a t  
you a minute ago.”

She amiled gently. Her hand 
rested where the robe lapped 
over  a t  her  thrtmt. ’I> e  o ther  
hand held the soft folds together  
on one hip. She half wanted to 
add “ Hut you know Doris d idn’t 
send me to you." Hut there  was 
aomethlng vaguely pathetic  
about him now. FN>or fellow! He 
d idn 't  know why she  was here 
any more than  »he did herself.  
And anyway she w ouldn 't  s ta r t  
the Inevitable a rgum en t  until  
she had to.

“ You know I could a lm ost  be
lieve whatever  you might happen 
to tell  me about yuurKelf r ight 
now." His Up» moved slowly In
to ^  cynical  exprea»lun. "You 
w om en!"

Dorla encaped Into the  b a th 
room. lucked the  door.

When she came out she found 
the breakfaat  table  heavy with 
coffee, oa tm eal,  g rapef ru i t ,  p an 
cakes . bacon and sau»ages. In the 
center  a 1m>wI of early  rose» lent 
Ihe bridal  touch. Um'ky ws» 
s tanding at  the window, whistl
ing.

Dtirls stood »till, severity In 
her  expression. " I t  h a s n ’t 04*cur- 
red  to  you. I suppose. i(hat 1 
might like to be left a lone for a 
m in u te ."  Her h a i r  wu» plnns»d 
back qua in tly  hut becomingly 
Her face was carelessly duMted 
with powder, and Judging from 
the  way she held the rohi> closely 
about her  she hud very li t t le  on.

RcM-ky pulled a chair  up to 
the table and  sat down. “ Draw 
up. d ream  girl,* he said gleefully. 
“ R ather,  darl ing ,  let me a r range  
your pillows for you.*’

T here  seemed noth ing  else she 
could do about It. so Dorin sc ram 
bled Into "bed. Rocky p<died pil
lows behind her.

"Jo l ly ,  l»n’t I t?”
" W h a t? "
’'O h— having o u r  own litt le 

love nest l ike this and  being so 
fond of one a n o th e r ! ’*

Doris' spoon poked t r em bling 
ly into her  g rapefru i t .  She felt 
u l i t t le  reckless about where the 
Juice »pat tered . “ It may be Jolly 
to you." She looked at him iiti- 
smlllngly.

Rocky opened his eye« In p re 
tended surprise. “ You mean to 
nay it Isn’t to you— with your 
k)ve of adven tu re?  F,ickle wo
man. and  on our wed<Rng day 
you were no crazy ab«»ut m e !"

Doris was scarlet.  For  a mo
ment ahe thought th a t  Rocky 
meant they  had had a wedding 
day. It  was too confusing. If 
only he would stop teasing. It 
wa» baffling enough not to  know 
what had happened to  her.

“ After  breakfast  we’ll drive 
“ I want to call up Doris without 
Mother finding It ou t ."

“ Qo alone."
"You d o n 't  crave my com

pany.”
“ F ra nk ly  I don’t .”
He looked a t  her. Hhe saw that 

his captious mood was gone. He 
was h u r t  Inexplicably, and angry.

“ Well,  I ’m not so d— n keen 
about you ei ther .  I t ’s to save 
Mother 's  feuling» th a t  I 'm  go
ing to  take  you."  His face looked 
grlev€-d. childishly so. "Hhe 
th inks  tha t  we can’t bear to be 
out of one anothe.r’a sigh*..”

Doris d idn’t know w hat  to say. 
His m aking  fun of love Infur i
ated her. Hhe looked a t  him In 
stunned helplessness.

Who was she? W hat  was she 
doing? W here  was the  tea!  Dor
is? Why w asn ’t she here Instead?

Mr». Du Val rapped on the 
door and came In. "Ah my child
ren— like q u ie t  li t t le  love-birds 
you s i t ! "  She glanced a t  Doris’ 
plate. But you do not  e a t ! "  She 
»hook a finger. "You a re  too ex
cited. Rocky has ta lked  to you

Dor!» amiled. "Y es— he huBii’t 
given me t ime to drea» even !” 
Hhe gave Rocky a aly glance.

He i-aine out of hi» gloom with 
u huinorou» leer. "B ut  you 're so 
!)eautlful — dressed o r  undressed.  
M'hy Khoiild I ? ”

1)011» drove to the village with 
him. Hhe »at quietly  except for 
ui) occasional uiiHwer to hi» »ar- 
caKtic reference» to  her  "HU»talii- 
ed innocence” —  her  “ tmK'hlng 
<o iis ideru t ion” for hi» parents! 
When »he could »tuiid It no long- 
C‘f she  cried;

“ Oil, keep »till. You linvcn't 
Ihe faintest  Idea of what you're 
ta lk ing  abou t .”

“ M.iybe not.” Ro»ky »topped 
the  cur und got out.  “ But I'll 
Hcon know. You wait here while 
1 te lephone.”

He came out a few inluiitps la 
ter ,  looking glum. “ A fine hunch 
of women I pick for myself.“ he 
growled. " I  came home to a 
s t range  bride,  and my rc.M wife 
is nowhere to he found.” 

•’( 'ou ld i r t  you get t ier ' ' 
“ Couldn’t 1 get h e r? ”  shouted 

I to iky .  “ And you let me go 
th rough  all  th is uonsen'^f of r a i l 
ing her! Ilow much longer do 
you intend to make a Jackass 
out of m e ? ’ He eyed her  accu»- 
ingly. “ You knew all Ih«* time 
»he w asn’t th e re . ’*

Hhe fell as  If he r  IotI neivc 
wa» about to »nap. “ Htop B|K>ak- 
ing  to me in tha t  ton*.’’ Khe 
t r ied .  "And if you happ**n to 
have been horn a JgikuHi*, D 
th a t  my fau l t?  Htop the rur. 1 
prefe r  to walk.”

Hoi'ky Ktepp*‘d on the gas 
"Htop It? Like h — I! Kr*»m now 
i*n this fight  gets »erlous! There 
a re  plenty of unpleasuni plu««*'* 
for clever girl crtMiks 1« New 
York!*’ l ie «lumped vIoleiiMy on 
the  «tarter.  ‘’W here do yon 
suppose tha t  woman I» at this 
hour?  Not home from last n igh t’» 
party. 1 expect.”

“ You— you 're  unKinak.l  de.*‘
She drew herself to llu farther  
»Ide »»f the car. Hue was »e»*ihliir. 
ItcM-ky seemed engaged In a h it
te r  bromlliig. They said nothing

more until  he opened the door 
of tho car fur her to al ight .

Doria ro lieu ted  from hlu ex
tended hand *1 cun get out  of 
tile cur quite well without Unsist- 
nnee."

fie Hei7.«‘d tier arm und pulled 
her  out rou' /hly. ‘'S top u i t l a g  
like ii fool.”

Th**y Htood eye to eye. D*»ri» 
on 111*' »(«•p ubovt* lilm. ou traged,  
r an t ing  with fury. At that  mo- 
iiO‘til iiotliiiig but phyHical \lol-  
«iic(> could have satlKfted Dori». 
Till» man hu«l her  »*i completely 
lit hi8 nuTcy. Hlie was so  help- 
leSH She hud uo place to go— no 
one to tu rn  to. And he luhiilted 
her. humiliated her. She cou ldn’t 
think of word» to expre»» her  
fury. Fvry’thiiig **!»© had gone 
from her niitul.

He too was filled with hate.  
Hi» mouth wuB drawn into ugly 
line». Ill» eyes l*N)ke<l at  lu r 
mercIlesHly.

“ You— ’’ he began.
The chi'ery v*)lce of Oscar Du 

Val hooiiifd At them. “ Ah. my 
childn'n, home again! (RmmI. I 
thought you might lie late for 
lunch.'*

R m k y  reached nut his hand 
toward her, »tniling hypmTitic-  
ully. It was the  la»t s traw . She 
rai.ned her  fist In the a i r  and 
struck  out (leH)ierately. In her  
niadn (*»8 she lilt the niiibrelln 
s tand. It knocked over, hitt ing 
Ro«ky vhdetitly.

Taken hy »urprlsr, he ultereil 
a l*»u*l “ Ouch.”

"I lic.iH* it hu r ls?”
Rocky whi»p<-red, veiiemoiisly. 

“ This 1» t.K limit. Tht.^ ends 
«•\eryt)iing.” He rudh*Ml hi» 
wounds tender ly.

“ And not tmi »(»»» for me. 
e i th e r ! "  said Dorl.4.

T h e /  went iii to luu< h. Mr. 
mid Mrs. Du Val noticed nothing 
amis».

Th* meal »*>eine<l long and un- 
etidurahle. Rocky wu» »ileiil and 
brooding. Dori» fell depressed. 
\Vh»‘r»* dhl sh*» iM'loiig'.' Where 
Mhoiihl »lie go*

She tonshb  reil l.ikliig Mr». l*u 
Vul into her  <*«nfl«leii*e. Riicky’s

muthur had bean so k i u d ^ h a d  
»eeiiied such a refuge. Yet hud 
tha t  not been purtiy because ahe 
was R(M‘ky*s wife, be*-uu»e she 
was supposed to have the Du Val 
seed flourishing within her?

Doris felt  more unhappy than  
ever. Hhe had known, at  least. 
Ill) along tha t  she was not going 
to have u baby. Mrs. Du Val 
would Ih* very angry  when «he 
fumitl out how iKiris had tuk*'ii 
ndvuiiiuge of her  sympathy and 
love.

What Khould she do?
Rocky had »aid that  the limit 

hud been reached. Yet why did 
he not expose her  to his paren ts?

But the kindly Du Vais were 
preceivlnc at last  that  »omethiiig 
had gone wrong with the ucwly- 

I wed». D*irl» did not eat. Rocky 
I glowered.
j Oscar Du Val pushed buck hi» 
I chair.  "Rocky do you go off 
' Komew'here wRh Doris for a  few 
< day» whore you cun be alone to- 

zethiT .”
“ Ye», yes,” said Mr». Du Val 

eag^Tly. “ It 1» not g*xMl for 
young iieople to be always with 
us ol«l one» - “

“ We love It. " Dori» spoke im
pulsively.

Rocky glared a t  her.
“ As a matt**r of fact. Doris 

and I a re  leaving for New York 
this a f ternoon , if you don't  
mind."  be said.

Doris* heart leaped with fear. 
So »he was to leave this place—  

I leave Mr». Du Val. her  only 
' f riend in the  world. And where 
I »hould ahe go in New York?

She rose. " I ’ll go and pack ."  
she said. " W h a t  t ime does tbe 
tra in  leave?"

" I ’ll drive you in my ca r .”  said 
Rocky.

iKirls walked swiftly ou t  of the 
room ao tha t  they would not see 
her  tears .  Rocky’s b it te r  t a u n t  
recurred  to h e r— be seemed to 
th ink  she  was some kind of  evil 
woman. Hi» eye» were ho un
friendly and cruel. If he knew 
the t r u th  he would tu rn  her  over 
to the police. IVrbaps be would 
anyway. The l*>a»t he would do 
w«)uld lie to put her  away In an 
a»ylum.

Hhe packed quickly. W hat  the 
fu tu re  held In s tore for her  ahe 
could not guess. This  adven ture  
had turne<l out to be farc la l.  "To 
anyone else It would be farcUl 
al though  R doesn 't  seem funny 

i to me.” »he thought.
I Doris accused herse lf  uomer 
I  rifully.  Hhe ought to have known 
I that  Mrs. Du Val was not ac

quain ted  with her. One does not 
lun  into friends to  easily when 
oti<* is lust In New York.

How. now, would she f ind her 
frh'iid». It meant f inding th a t  
man again.

o r  course he was h e r  htt»band.
Hhe liHiked at  her»elf ea rn es t 

ly in the  mirror .  Hhe was dress- 
' *>d in the tweed th a t  she had 

worn on the  day of her  meeting 
I with Mrs. Du Val. The  fare.
I young and  anxious, looked back 
i u  her. Hhe was absolute ly  aWne 

in th«> world. And now she was

tC’ontinue*! on next page)

ANNOUNCING!
t*tM‘iiiiig 4»r Minn Kaye \ ' i rg ln l»  Kayfor«!'»

SCHOOL OF DANCING
Se|Memh«*r IA

Frivate  and class Instructions In Ballet and  all forms of 
clasaical dancing. Term s given upon requeat.

LET THIS BE A

HARVEST SEASON FOR YOU
i n i t m M i l t . i n i l N t *  AND

Fit  ri R F FR.XMlNti
Radio» and Acce»»orie» 
Phonograph» uii*l IbTonlK 
P iosley  Shelvudor Klectric 

Hefrig iru tors .
.MAYb^t HTI DK» Si l lADItl 

SHOP

SKI.L VOI U t 'l lFA M  TO 
SW II 'T  A t1).

H. K. Daniel» A Ci>. will buy 
your Pijultry.  Kgg» and T u r 
keys, und give you the  l>e»t 
price» the m arket  will afford. 

D A M K I/ t  PH4»m'(>; 
l*h4MM‘ DIO

WE HAVE A FEED FOR 
EVERY BREED

Phone 93 or  c*>nn* an d  »ee. 
Give us a call. Wc will appre 

ciate  It.

PRESTON FEED MILL
.SKItVK'K (XHItTFSSV

Ths Cozy Confeclion
anil

C A F E
TUV DI It HANDW irilFH 

Kay mili IHM Aiiiimt
81.5 Fast  Main*

Don’t Junk Those Old 
Tubes and Casings

Viilcutlixing will add ninny 
miles to the ir  »ervlce.

\\K l»0 T IIF  .M*lt RKHIT 
l>. It. AM*KltTt)>

J. M. PREWITT
Jeweler and Optometrist
(Basses Fitted and Oiiaranterd 

to  give Satisfaction

A DUKAT VAIIIKTY
rhinaw ifre ,  Knatnelware.  Bixiks 

Magazin*'». Dully Paper». 
Hea4li|UiirterN for SidiiHil Su|i- 

plIiK*. R*<M«4oiiMbl*‘.
4. H. TOIIHETT

ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
At Thiril  tirad** IVIc«*»

Bo Wrijiht’s Service 
Station

Hast Main »treet

RADIO TROUBLE?
We'll H*M»n l-'iml If. 
(l ive I ' s  a  r h a n c e .

ROBERT STOUT

It may be a long, long time before the peo> 
pie of Coryell County are again able to buy at the 
prices now being offered by Gatesville mer
chants. It’s an undeniable fact that prices on 
most commodities are rising, and it will be but 
a matter of a few weeks before retail prices re
flect the trend.

By all means, do your necessary shopping 
now. Vour merchants are offering the things 
you want and need at Ihe old Depression prices 
of last Spring, lake advantage of what they 
have to offer in merchandise and service. If you 
net now, the harvest season can become a har
vest of savings for you.

THOMSON GROCERY 
COMPANY

Wholesale Grocers
T FM PLF and  (L\TF.SVIM.K

TIkm-1' An* Norn* ll*‘(t*‘r  Tlmn

Gulf Products
It gives tin pleasure to serve 

you.
Franks Á McClallan

N’orthweHt corner of Square

TRY o r i l  HKItVR'K 
TIRK  RFPA IItIN H  
2-gtd. L iiIh*. HAK \ o . 10 91.07 
llouMdiold «leaner» Naptha

|M*r ffallon ......................... A4r
Tin* i t i 'im ir  K i t s .....................lA r
T in* MimMh .............................   lO r

r iT ii* :s  .sK R V irK  s t a t i o n

GOOD GULF SERVICE
Nth a n d  Htr«***!»

K. It. WatMin h!at-l Sa<llf*r

MtKlem KiM»niM hk|utp|M<«l with 
hot and  «'ol«l water. 

Home cooking, family style. 
HpiK'lal rate»  by week o r  nioiitli

NEW L  i  L  HOTEL
I b u y '

Poultry, Eggs & Cream 
Highest Market Price 
FARMERS PRODUCE

South Sixth Rtreol 
KD MII AKP. Mgr.

IC E
P u re r  than  the w ate r  you 

drink.
It pays for Itself  In (ha savlag 

of  foods.

Gntesvills Ics Owsyssy
Modtl T Frost Sprisgt

SPECIAL $1.50 
NOLTE’S GARAGE

West l>*on S tree t

Ctunfortable Rooms
Excellent Meals

S|M** lal ra tes  by week o r  month

THE BOYER MOTEL
.Saiitiders .Street, one block off  

Main.

MEEK’S CAFE
(>|M'n Itay luiil N'lfhl

K r n ' i . t i .
I 'KIKIt  rlil«-KKN' ■»l.'VMCR

25c
K U  M NI'MIAY

Expert Shoe Repairing
It k1v«*h us m lot of  plewnsre to  

pleam* yuw.

C. D. SPANKS
Hast Leon Street

CORYELL MOTOR 
COMPANY

SHEPHERD MOTOR 00.
Chrysler and Plymouth 

Salts and Ssrvlat 
Phoss IB

WK W .\V T  VOI' TO KNOW

Wi! Imvp oni> of the  be l t  C he t ,  
in Texaa. J. I>. ( 'ampbell  form- 
prly of Hamilton. I t  you like u 
Rond meal try b i .  rooking. Yon 
»III not he dlnappolnted . 

I-KKI/H < A FR

FOR BEST RESULTS
Hell yanir Kgg», t 'h lckean,  
II Ille», Heeewgx, am i Cre«M tm

BEORBE MILLER
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Cotton Farmers Who 
Can Must Pay Off a 

Part of Indebtedness

lirape Juice Factory 
First in Texas Is

I
WuahiiiKtoii. AuK- 14 A coin- ' 

pruiulHf pluu uiuici’ which part  of j ct It'hraiitHUi wu 
the  bciioflt paymciilrt to cotltni . ' o l  h«'hl iu N’cv

Opened With Festival He «poke oncw
\ Journey ;

tiiahum ruiituc uiiiuiik T í x a » , ^
(lie  Ki.li... v „ rk . ' lie «a l,I
( aüllc the first |

I la«t look over the »boulder—  expectedly uuJ  kUeed her.
I T'heii khe wa» ridirne over the !  It »eeined lorever th a t  hla lip» 
I road beeide Kocky. ¡aluyed on hers, but It waa actual-

an d  W beat furinera who a re  in- 
depted lo thè  xoverninent Wituld 
be withheld fu thè  distr ibution  
o( rew urds  for curluilliiK prod
uction waa Wiirked out tmluy hy 
a  apecial committee.

The g roup  ci>iiHÌsled of Sei re- 
ta ry  Wallace Henry MorKeiilhitu 
J r . .  Kovei'uor id thè fam i tretli t  
ad in in ÌHi ration. and t 'ha ir inun 
Jouea o( thè reconstruction  cor 
porution. wili suiniill ihe ir  re- 
romiiicndulion t«>nu»rr»»w t.» l*reM 
ideiit Ktiosevell'» cabinet advl»- 
ury board

l>eiuilK wt>re iiid tliMCloMed. but 
It waa ieario’d (hut a prop«mai of 
depuri incnt  of aRrlculture offic
iala to d U tr ibu te  thè hcneftls 
without offset ammintM due thè 
xoveriiineiit wum ubaiidoneil Tbc 
Mime fate  waa ciicoiiittei i>d by 
proposai that  tho rull aiiioiint t*f 
t 'f  Huiiis owed b> farniers be 
wfthheld.

Instead. thè  pian contempla 
tes that farnierM wouid tu* able 
tu pay off a pari of thè suiiis due 
BntM ( Irdu t ied  from th e i r  pav- 
Ibe RoTernment will heve aiiiou 
meni».

AiiRu.st ni;ukitiK tlu
«tpi'itiiiR of the first Rr.ip«’ ittici- 
íji«*ti»r> ln Tex.i.s. í.l ilch c»unes as 
the culininiition of u Iour time 
plan worked out by \oiiui:  Conn- 
ty farm deiootiKtr.itinii av'ent U.

Starren  and s»*vcral farincis 
who pianteti vin« yar«U of siiffi- 
t lc«it Mire to Ruaraiilee a sitppiv 
o f  42lap«*" foi juice.

•\ l arbet  lie d.Piter wa pniUtl- 
I 4mI and l*eft>re it was s«|Vi d a 
¡ paue.int w.is preHcnied in wliich 

Mrs, l»t»y Sta!  t»f New t'asll« 
lUcled the l>arl of ( | i f

— LarRe »heels of carbon 
per  ftK sale at this o lfo’e

pa-

‘Pretlie»t 3 irl’

far  U» New
unplea»a nlly.

‘ itut then  I'm afra id  we ‘ 11 have
to par* company "  j

KrlRhiciit (1. horrified, forlorn. 
Httris stil l felt that  she would; 
r .t ther  die Ilian let him know how 
«ompictídy helpless she was.

“ Yo.i «an tlr«>p me at the Hilt 
iiitire.’’ hht* said. I

-O. K
Ibtris’ Ihrttat was dry, h« r

«-heek't hot frtvhi the siiti. She;
hope I that she woiiM not cry I t '
wmibl be awful if sh<> hr«>ke
down ill front of Itorky.

Tile drive was never Roln« to
, 1 1 «I I I..... D. ‘TmI lM»rÌH dti-tded she w«>tild i\ln«'var»l i»iu! la i r fed  a lara«- bo- '

,„...( „11..1.. u.. ..f ; r .„ . . s  i.r .Iifr.i-
....(..iH .•...,,1,1, , . . I « 1(1, v(„e ••••'"•' '■«K''“ «*- “ "■> •‘» a

It>;ivt‘4. S!,.‘ « ,» u((i'iiil...l >»y *''** **
,„a(.ls ..f l...„or  r ,.,.r.s ..,„(„K • » - '
...Kh, ,.,rl.-l(. -  .,f Kr«i» « Kr.,«„ I hi-
(„ T..,a«. .. .. h .arrMiiK « ‘ . i ,. l  ..nUapoy
.....or:,„..I (.:..(..■( f „ n  of ((,..
r(o(). for « l id i ,  - 11-  «:.« naim-.l ■''•''•■»■•y anil
an,I a ( .o ld-  of Ju(.-. n.a.l.. fro,,, , J'"*"*-«' ‘'- ' '• r ;* ' '■•‘ e« ,
,l,a( var(..lv Th, v a r i -K - .  «oro  =" »'x-''*-
(ho Carm an  II. rlN-moiK. K-rn '»  .........   '»*
.Vunaon. (da. k S|,aii(-h. C,. ( a - ' fr(«h(.  Ko.l .iRadi
«ab.,  l(lo,„l(„-. ami Mualan* '¡'«liV »oul.l  «■( h.-r .lown at  (ho ,
Tl,.- Carman (« (h.- -hiof var loii  l e ih o m  a «or.l,  Tl.on ,
«lil.  h ha* (»-on plant.  <1 In YoniiK «b o ro  «mil .I *ho KO? ¡
r.'Uiily. (ho o lh - r  varlollo* a r o '  Tli,*n Kia-ky („moti  off k l f lh j
..la.il-.l 1» siiiallor . | i iant(l(o. and  Ai. iiuo inlo a alil.- * iro . l  an,l
«111 1*0 for hl-n.ll ii« Jiil.-os hrou' il .l  (ho oar  lo a **lan*l-lill.

H... ur.. .1, iro.l flavor* lM f.,ro H" «••( <»H. «alk.n l uroiiml (ho 
(ho Jill... In 1.01(1.',1 ThI* 1» an ’ 'h o  d.H.r She
liiiiovalion ill arni*.- j»l<v inakiiiK Imiki'd al him blankly, 
a* 111.* |>r,.po*...l hollllna of *plo-t "W.'H? 
ed f r a p e  Jiiu*e to he serTed hot* " t îe t  otll * 
s refieshiiiK ilrink ihiil h.»-« Ih*- “ Hut why - here?*
ronie v« r.v popular  in th«- m ld e r  "I '*'** «l«•«•ld«‘d y >u re comiiiR
ieus«Mis of the v«ar. with me to  have a showdown

It is «No pl.iiiDi'd to  add to with l>orls." 
th»' na tu ra l ly  itimd lM*rry < rups of | “ Is this Is this wh«‘re you
VtHinr ciMiiiiy «ml ptii up berry | l ive?“
Juic.-s uiid o ther  in-rry priiduclsj “ As if you dl*ln’l know it."
Hi the factory later And to plant Ihirls sighed. It was s«i hoi. 
kurietle* of Rrapis tha t  will rom e She opened her  bac. anil drew out 
Into ÌM>aritiR at surceeditiR se«-,  her  ptiwder ensc. •'r»»me on.*'
«oils In this w»y the  p«Tlod of K«m ky command«’«! impatiently. 
Hdiviiy at the faclory cun I«* ex- “ Oh -all riRht “ she had small  
l»niled from May to  *S«*pt«mher h«M*e tha t  l lm k y 's  wife would Im> 
inclusive und this orRunixatlon abe tu  unravel the mystery, but 
will take its pho'e as  one of t h e .  the («nd iron Rrill before  Uo«'ky‘s 
type of ru ra l  factorl**s «»utlined door Itmked so invitltiR.

sorry

on the lung ly only u niuineiit before  she wu» 
jpushltiK; him away. '1 don ' t  th ink  

I care at all ab«uit liavitiR you 
kis» me." alie suiti confusedly. 
“ 1 «ion't believe— “

Kocky hud let her  ro h» sud- 
d«‘iily a» lie hud Hi«>z«*d her. “ 1 
don't  th ink  1 cure at all  about 
kissliiK you.” he retorted.

Still tiiiRliii’i: from the contucl 
of his lips, she s ta r ted  for the 
d«»or. ‘ Hefore I ro I want y«ni to

on It, and 1 t h o u g h t— w « l l - ^  
there '»  no uae tel ling you what  1 '

revepRO.“ I I uudtieiily woke up to the lig-
No. no. I cun t pusatbly ex-1 nlftcunce of the whole th in g — | 

plulti. t l 'a  uU a intstuke probuh the wuy It fitted In wltti m other  , thought,  but  I w asn’t going to
ly. 1 only «uw thv girl for u few ««xpect you 're  th ink ing  • what an  ' give her  a thousand  dollars and
minute».“ She was «oiifused. ,She awful a»a 1 made of myaelf over  leave her  alone to do what aba
did not kiuiw how to go on. Hlu i t ."  pleased if ahe was in th a t  coo*
wuu tryiiiK to r t ' i io n iN r  what l>ori» said. “ Well 1 should dition. Ho I called up motker,

th ink  you would have told your  j fixed It au th a t  IKirla wouldn 't
fumily mor<> about tl, aa It seeiiia have a cent unlesa she went with

' Ho smih'd at her  “ I ’m 
f«ir my rnthuiess,* be said.

“ Oh it 's  all r ight.  I’m about

*̂1 Don't Think t Cars at All About 
Having You Kisa Ms,** She Said 
Confusedly.

know' that  I'Ve never known a 
more rude ,  more iNioriah. more 
Impiissible person than  you 
Krom the very first you've been 
aw fu l!  As noon as you came 
home you burst in to  my rmini. 
without even the courtesy of 
kn«N‘king and without ev«>n a 
word o f  apeUiRy! You ausume 
tha t  I'm perf«‘clly c ra iy  to b a re  
>«>u for a husbaiul.** She seised 
the  buck of •  chair.  Her face was 
while. “ Ill the iir«t place you 're  
the  nuMi conceited young tnnn 
I've eie.r  met* And a f te r  tha t

■ President Uo»vsevoli'n book as 
?:ivinR HeaM40ial employment to
the local farm population. ^

To the  r t le b ra t i tm  Wise and  rt ady to Iw» banded over lo  the >‘*** i*** JwsI plain o rd inary ,  coii- 
r s n d y n  tTiaiitry, lUiiiRlder «A Montague counties sent d e le g a - ' p«dlce anyway."  She felt weary 

r«*miiiuiiiler .\ llan r h i i i d r j . r .  S. t ion- to  observe the faclory and  [and re«kless.
amt Mrs. t bantry. was «leclunHl by r«>tmrt back as th«^c c«Minlb*s a re  J “Tb«-re'a something  about you
iaetieral ttyiiig (N>iur;id«‘S of
the air  armada lo Ih> the pndtU'sl 
girl tl»ey ha«l aeen In the I'nileif 
Stale». MUa t'liaiitrj ia a l»runotte.

ONE SINDBAG
Mon’t Make a 

Rampart

. . t»«»r w ill  «  i r h i l  o f  (4n«‘ o r  
two vwriou«i h r« u « N  i»f «»rdlnurx  
f ’adfe#* R ive  >«»u I b a l  I m m * 
f e e  iien'»«l liHi, mm I n n o v a i  io n  
In f l a v o r  an«l hoo4|u<’t ih a i  
y o «  h a v e  l«»nK ««»ugtit.

W hen you have alMiut a b a n 
doned hope of f inding tha t  

t rue  richnesa and flavor 
in coffee, then  try a 

n i p  of

COOPER’S BEST 
COFFEE

and expei't to find something 
unusua l  in suprem e coffee 

charac ter .

a

ooperi 
'Seel 

^Coffee

“QUALITY TELLS’

aNo In the  buHitiess of grape 
4.’r«*wii|.’ The  delegations hrnu- 
ghi tT'*̂ *̂'*'**'* supplb'H «»f th e i r  

1 loca|iv gr«iw n grape*« t«i l»e crush 
* «*d an.l pressed and  served iced 

to tile crowd a t tend ing  the fes
tival

To ad«l to th e  Interest  Mrs. T,
V .Munson, wife of lb«* late  T.
V .M.iiison of lmni*otn known ax 
the gr«>at«’st grape  exp«'rt In 
America, eeiit severa l varieties of 
grapes fr«im the  extensive gra|>e 
vineyards devehtpeil by her  hhs 
liand.

tin« tenth of  the co tton cr«ip 
*>l Ti'Xa-«. p rac ti ia l ly  r»u.00U bale.« 
Hr:= iiittile itilo 4rt,H62.ouo yards 
of cloth in 19SI.  A to tal  of 
4r»u.ol9.0<Mt spingile hours was 
used in m aking  the  cloth.

that  <lriv«’s me wild. I’ve seldom 
met h girl who could get my 
goat so succesMfully as  you can ."

“ I must he wonderful that  
way.” Hurls agreed.

lemplible. rude I don ' t  know 
your Doris! 1 don 't  believe yeu 
even have a wife named llorlMf" 

Ko«'ky stood with an amus«*«! 
“ Wluit do you Muy we 

h a re  d inner  now?**
“ I>iiiii«»r!"
“ Ves- dinner. W hat  do yeu

T(,-v . iKrr-.l ( li-  el-v«(.ir . I ‘“‘J' *•" n '  '»»- hy*t*-rtf*
Kocky pushed the  button. *
liny elevator  was painted ' ^ ^ “ *‘****•'

iind have u l i t t le  f<H>d instead? I 
f«»r everyth ing .  I'm

POTPOURRI

G i'c a tc iS  ■*r".>3q.t¡;o P l a g u e  
.Mmi>.*t l \ .o  and i»ii«‘ baif >*‘ars 

t*. ere H|H’iit lii iN'liliiig m".s4pil 
l«es tu lio’ ratiamn r.iiial Zonc 
•M'f'.re 4-i»iixtrii4 tioii Work coiihl 

Vidloxx ;'«‘v«‘r. sprend by n 
-«'riaiii t.v|H> «»f iih» (piiio foiiiid 

tbere. \v«Mitd linvc iiiad«> work iiii 
Nisstbie. l'li*’ s;thllalio|| Work 
ind cntiMNiiioiii m<»M|iiito «xailicn- 
liiMi is «»lien coMsM«-r«Ml ns gr«>at 
I Iritiiiiph as  Hit* íh IuuI dígRlng 
>f Hh* caiuil.

1933. W »«ii-rn  M (f«-«|,si»er IT nlns.

TAN(il.RI) MIVES
I<’<»ntlniHM| Irom ptecediiig png'*)

going out  in it— without friends, 
without money.

Koi-ky kiKM’ked premplorl ly  on 
the door.

“ Are you r e a d y ? "  die aeked 
« iirlly.

“ (VrlHlnly." she said promptly
Hh«* gathered  up her  gloves. 

She  look one hmk hround  the 
p re t ty  faultless room. Her hea 
ven. “ ( lood-by.” she thought  si
lently. “ (lood-by.“

Rending her  head so  that 
Rocky might not see her  fare 
she lef t the  room.

She took her  leave In a date. 
Mrs. Dll Val full  of admonishlons 
smiles and tears— O scar  Du Val 
neglef t lng  his precious work to 
hid her  farewell— the k isses— 
th e  sm iling  servants— Km-ky at  
the wheel grim, saying  l i t t le—  
then the  g r inding g e a r s— and the

and 
Th«»
dull blue and decoral«»d with I'****̂ *’ -̂ r ight,  I arn In u
ihriH» Isrve m irm rs .  lerrihl«’ m.Ha, and  you were

Jxmking at In-rself ikirls saw **M*‘**t *'* h«»lp me out by not tell 
that  she was flUHheil an«l l»righl-! ***** ***y fa ther  and  iiioth*>r alhiul 
* yed from the heat.  She thought  *• **** hesita ted. “ Will you for-
ihal  xh«* had never looked ladter  ; m e?"
in her life, nor f.'ll worse. | Ko«ky knew how to get around

The elevator  sloppe«! R«»'ky '****■ defenx«« Feeling this.  lYorls' 
o|N>n»»d Hie d«»or. a n g e r  tu rned  on hers i l f .  “ You

“ Doris, Ibirls!'* \ *̂**̂  **'* r ight  to kiHs nu» like
Ko( ky's v«»bv hmiined emptily  | *̂ ***''* ***** sulkily. "Y o u ’re

thnii ich  the apar tm en t .  m a r r l id . "
Korky 's  wife was not there. As "Ighed *‘(iotl help mo

they went in they saw that  Ih e j  “ W hy?"  
place had not liecii «Mciipled fo r i  " I  ’*«« Just th ink ing  that  when 
a h»ng time. Dust lay on every-j  ***X faniily di»es meet the  real 
il |tng. and  there  was evU le i(e  Doris they won’t he nearly  so
that  an untidy job of packing 
had been done there,  hut not re- 
« enlly.

“ H — I ' “ Muld Kocky. “ My de- 
\o ted  wife set ms to hav«» left me 
bug and baggage. She d td n ’l even 
huive me a note as fa r  as  1 can 
«llscover." He N'lit oxer  imris

pleased.I  owe you som«»thing for 
being MO nice to  my parents.  You 
4-ertaiuly did the  Job Doris h ired  
you for well.’’

“ You stil l th in k  Dtiris hired 
m e?"

HIh lips tw itched i r  Amuse
ment.  “To he quite  ( rank  It

and sleaed her  suddenly hy the  j seems the  aller iiuHve to  your  he- 
shoubiers .  *‘And now, my ilear  ; Ing a menilx’r of th e  crimitinl 
young la«ly. it ’s up t«> you to e x - 1‘‘lasses. whU h seem« very* iinllke- 
plaiii. Jus t  exactly what  Is the j ly * *  Dc pulled a iiesp of  eard-
game?'*

Doris s tared  back at him. 
“ Tak«* your liumis off my shou l
ders ."

“ When you answer my ques t
ion."

Hilt the  g lare in her  eyes had 
hu<l its effect. She snw that  he 
wns pretending to he more angry 
than he actually  was. They seem
ed to have reached a deadlock. 
“ This Is si l ly," sa id Imrla. “ You 
know' perfectly well 1 know no 
more about your s tupid  old wife 
than  you do.*'

A slight grin  announced that 
Kocky knew himself  beaten . His 
grip on her  shonlders  became 
more friendly. "Ho you think 
Doris Is s tupid ."

The girl f lushed. She did think 
so. r a th e r  she had conceived a 
dislike for Rocky's wife for some 
reason not c lear to herself.  Yet 
she  did not want Rocky to think 
so. *'I th ink  I t’s stupid to hea r  so 
much ahout he r ,"  she said faint
ly. “ I don 't  know w hether  sh e ’s 
arti inlly s tupid or not.'*

"You sweet,"  said Rocky un-

tM>ard Ihixcm out of an eaay chair.  
“ My wife is a very un tidy  pack
er. Sit «(own."

Kut Doris had tu rned  to the 
desk and w'us lock ing  at the  
fram ed picture of a  girl. The  face 
was fainlilar.

She was excited. Was ahe go
ing to rem em her  som eth ing?  
■’Who Is th a t?  O h !"  She knew. 
"T h a t 's  the girl  who stole mv 
money in the Hil tmore."

She spoke involuntari ly.
fliM’ky answered  eagerly. 

" W h e n ?  What a re  you talk ing  
ahou t?  That ia Doris."

"D o r is?” Hho dropped her  
hands  helplessly. “Oh!  I m ust  be 
mistaken then ."  She was on her 
guard  hut her  mind was wiilil- 
Ing.

Rocky followed her thought.  
"Nonsense. I w ouldn 't  put It 
pas t Doris to steal . When did 
this happen?"

"P lease——** Doris sa t  <4own 
weakly. " I  can ’t toll you.**

"B u t  you've got  to. You mean 
Doris took your  money so you 
took her  place in o rd e r  to get

the girl in th«> iUltmor«» i n d  suid 
but ahe coiihlu’l. And K«>« ky 
IK’l t e l  her  wi.h <|iicstlotiH.

■Wli«*n was all HiU?"
“ Tlu* day I im*t >«.iir im.l lie r”  
“ Y«' .̂ 1 imugiiK’d tha t .  rii«‘ day 

I sailed. Now Icll me aiHMit it. 
Where did yon i imd I i «t ? "

iHirls sank dtiwn. her  «'hiii 
r«Kted nil her  shoiildi-r. she «roxs- 

! ed lii-r fret iiliLnppilV. “ I «ion'l 
kimw whiMlicr she  sl«»l«> it or not. 
1 xboiihln'l have sahl that .  I met 
l.4»r ill the  washroom I wa» ta lk 
ing to her  and  I left the room 
f«»r a m inu te  \ \  limi I came hack 
It wa» gone, and  so wax she ."  

“ How iiiiicli was II?"
“ .\hout nine htindr«»d «lolhirs 

J a l i t t le  mt»re.’*
I Ihe-ky whiKih-d. “ That ex

plains niuny Ihliigs. l«ook here, 
we’ve got to Ih> f rank  with each

I
 other.  I'll lay all my cards on the 
lulile.”

Il«‘ pushed u snil«»d pink mule 
.«»ff a chair  uml sal  down.
J “ Ihu r i  .you agrm»?"
I "1 don 't  kiiodi. Tell me ahout
j
i His voice was low .emotional .
I “ I can ' t  tell you what I*ve 
I gone th rough . worrying about 
I .Mother amt Doris. It wua cow ard
ly of me tu go ahr«>ml and leave 
them togeih«>r at h a s t  that is 
what I tr ied to  do. Hut until  I 
saw how a d ifferent  kind of a 
girl might fit in at h«»nie. I" 
ills fuee twiHt«»i| as  he puiiK«*«! to 
keep his voice on its even level 
“ I ha«in*t realised

“ I th ink  I umlerstan«!." said 
Ihiris.

“ Yes y«»u would If you m*‘t 
imris."

“ She was— very pret ty. | cun 
see tha t  a man might find her  
a l t ru r t ive ."

Ko( ky made a ges ture  of «lis- 
seiit. “ It was a ghastly  mistake.  
It’s hard to explain,  hut  to me 
marriage  was nothing. 1 d idn 't  
connect it up with m other  niul 
dud. or th ink  of it us any th ing  
hut n r a th e r  perKonal inei<l«>ni in 
my life until  she  t«»hl me we 
were going to  have a Imhy. Then

th a t  you had been married for 
seme t im e ."

Koeky flushed. “ You see I got 
married  on itiipulse. 1 can ' t  ex- 
pluiii it. Then hut when I 
thought th e  hshy was coming it 
was different. 1 wanted  Ikiria to 
change and lie with Mother." 
liHiked a t  Doris wistfully. "0  
I got married  Just the way I'd 
buy a suit  of  cl«»theM. or  o n le r  
myself a dinner. Kverybody I 
knew was married mid divorced,  
and rem arr ied  It» each o th e r— ”

‘■Kut 1 i,(UI cun-( ui,(l<>r*(ai,<l «„„ i . i , , ' ,  tak« any i-ham«». 
why you would go abroad w ith 
out in troduc ing your m other  to 
your  wife or about the hnhy

m other— and sa iled."
D(»ris iigh«»d. "You can b« 

mean."
“ I HiippOH«» BO." said Ktx’ky. 
“ \Vh«‘re do you suppose »he la 

now ?’*
"1 don't  know. 1 c a n ’t believe 

11‘* , h1u 's having a baby. You d o n ’t 
-d.  know' Doris. She {»«n’t the  kind 

tha t  has hables. And well - the  
way she li»ld It — 1 heilev«» it w a t  
Just a Nlall to get money out of 
me. She denied it while 1 was 
phoning Mother, l»ut of courae I

“ Doria and  I had a row the 
morning Ihai  1 was sailing. Doris 
wanttul M(»nie money. She wanted 
a thousand  dollars. I wouhin'l  

(give It t<» her.  Then she  said she 
had to have it h«»<'auHe she was 
going to have a hahy. It sounded 
pre t ty  fiKhy now lh a t  I l«M»k ba« k

"So you though t  I was a girl  
lK»ria had hired to lake  her
place."

“ Doric Is d— n resouri 'efuL
She g(‘ts  he r  own way and she 
doesn 't  r a r e  rnut h how she gets 
It." l ie aiiiiled hts friendly dis- * 
pectuiilly at l>«»ria. "Now will 
you tell me how the  biases you 
gi»l there?**

(To h«» continued next week.)  ^

PACIFIC MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company

l>i.s AnK«‘lt*.s. ('alif.

•»■ -F ♦

Over 50 Years in Texas
+ ♦ ♦

WARREN BEAMAN, 
Dist. Mgr.

Lilx'rty BuildiiiK 
Waco, Texas
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ECONOMY

of economy. A genuine 
Frigidaire that opcratei on 
leu electric current than one 
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting—auto
matic ice-tray releasing— 
one-fourth more food apace 
—extra room for tall contain
ers and bottirs—and a com
partment for frozen storage.

F r e e
A BOOK T H A T  PLANS 

YOUR MEALS TOR A YEAR
Whst »hall wc hav« forbreakfatt? 
l uncheon? Dinner? These puz
zling questions are puzzling no 
longer. For here are menu» for 
tempting meal» for every day of 
the year. Now your meal»canha%'e 
delightful variety • • • • correct 
combination» for taste and health. 
It*» FREE this week at our »how- 
room. A»k for "The Frigidairt 
Key to Meal Planning.**

BEAUTY
Thit new Frigidaire intro
duce* a diitinctive style in 
cabinet design, with a 6ni*h 
of white Dulux and hand- 
tome chromium hardware.

QUAUTY
With stainless porcelain in
terior, every detail reflects 
the quality that hat made 
Frigidaire the choice of amil* 
lion more buyers than any 
other electric refrigerator.

TH E  SUPER F R IG ID A IR E  L IN E  IN CLU D ES SIX NEW  D E L U X E  A LL .PO R C E LA IN  (MODELS— 
W I T H  M A N Y  EXCLUSIVE FEATURES—T H E  F INE ST  FR IG ID A IR ES  EVER BUILT

« 7 %t e F̂ R IG ID A IR £
A CEHEIiAl.  M OTOtLt VALVE

Now Is Your Chance to See the New Frigidaire Dem onstrated

I. 0 . SCOTT K. I.KOX STIIKKT 
t).«TFW VII,l,K, TKXAH
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Rural News Letters

» NàY VftLLEY <*
Ï) ^ (s) It) (¿) li) ® (î

MiSK Oxell Ulat** re tu rn ed  to 
her  home Sa turday  af ternoon 
a f te r  a  weeks' vUtt with Mlaa llu 
F iau k a  a t  <'oryel | Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Uaby DavU were 
Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Da
vis Satu rday  iilKht.

Mr. and Mrs. (lordon Kidso 
and  children are  viKltlnx In the 
W. H. Kelau home this week.

Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Yowh and 
children. Dnrle  J a k e  Yuws and 
Mias Kffle Yows visited In the  H. 
J. Olase home Sunday uftern<Mm.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry  were 
called to Killeen last Wednesday 
on account of the  death  of his 
sis ter .  Mrs. J a n e  Hillard.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis vlslt- 
9 ed Sunday af ternoon  with Mr. 

and  Mrs. John  Duvis a t  Ater.

OSftfiE ITEMS
® ® s  ® s> ® ® (!) ®

Mm. Alice Kilwurde »nil d au 
gh te r  Mm. Claude ICtchlHuii a|>ent 
th e  day W eduesday In Valley 
Milla with Mm. John  Kritaln.

Mr. and  Mm. Mill Marlin vlalt- 
ed Mr. and Mra. L inn Martin 
Tburaday

Mra. Betty Kdwarda and dau- 
gblera. Miaa Florence Blchiaoii, 
Mra. P reacher  E tih laon  and d a u 
ghter , Belly Jo ,  apent Saturday 
and Sunday In Waco.

Mr. and  Mra. Marvin i'hlllipa 
and children of Meridian apent 
aeveral days thia week with her  
parenta, .Mr. and .Mra. Linn Mar
tin and o th e r  relatlvea.

Mm. Belly Edwarda  and  d a u 
ghter ,  Florence, Spent Thursday 
with Mra. J. T. Craddock.

Owen Hull Kdwarda apent last 
week in I..ampaaBa.

Mary l.a>ree Britain  of Valley 
Mllla la vialtiUK her  aun t .  Mra. C. 
C. Etcbiaon th is  week.

Misa M'lllie Bland o f  Crawford 
spent the week end with home 
folks,

'  Misses Kulh and  W inifred  Ste- 
^  phens  of Ualeavl lle apent the 

week end with Misa Millie Jack 
Jayroe.

^  Billy Kirby of tialeavllle baa
l>een vlall lng hla cousin Jun ior  
Swift for the  past tw o  weeks.

Ralph Etcbiaon of l .amesa la 
vlalllng relatlvea at  thia time.

Oatenvllle vlal lom Sa turday  
were Mr. and  Mra. Luke Jayroe.  
nnd d a u g h te r  Millie Ja c k ,  Mlaaes 
Carrie  and Willie Bland. Mr. Jeaa 
Wallace an d  aona Jess ie  and 
Elisha.

Douglas Pollard  of Qalesvllle
•a|.>un B|q i|)|M qaa.w ts»l tuada 
H. J. Net tles , and  wife.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Etchlson 
were Waco »laltors Friday .

.Mr. and  Mm. Bob Mart in and 
children spent Sa tu rday  night 
and Sunday  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Martin.

(Mr. and Mm. Bill Edwards 
and d a u g h te r  spent Sunday  with 
t ier  ftareiVrv Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Sheffield.

Mr. and  Mra, Dee Talley spent 
Sunday af te rnoon  with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jesa  Wallaee and  family.

Mrs. Allyne Johnson  spent 
Satu rday  n ight  with Miss Mary 
Afire Britain.

Miss Robbie R uth  Johnson  and 
Mr. Euel  Swift  were united In 
m arr iage  last Sa tu rday  af ternoon 
In Gatesville by Rev. Fechner.

®® HUBBARD HEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Farm ers  of this section have 
completed  plowing up the ir  con
trac ted  cotton and co tton picking 
is now the  one th ing  here.

E u ra  TIppItt  and family of 
T ahoka  who have been visi ting 
relatives for borne weeks have re 
tu rned  to th e i r  home. J. F. TIp
pItt  and family, and J. T. Taylor 
and family accompanied him for 
a shor t  visit with t l ie lr  brother.  
T. I. TIppItt , and family.

L. E. Mensch and family visit
ed his f a th e r .  Hum Mencli, near 
The Grove S a tu rday  night  and 
Sunday.

Merle Shelton was a  dinner 
guest  of W ilbu r  Galloway Siin- 
liay.

A. R. Galloway and faniily 
visited his uncle.  F ra n k  Black, 
at Ruth Sunday.

Mias Opal Ray spent Thursday 
tfteriHion with the Misses Sadie 
and Gene May Galloway.

Gueats In the  Lydia Shelton 
home S a tu rd ay  were Tot Glass 
and son of  F la t  and  Mra. Joe 
Galloway.

iMrs. Yala Hitpson and  litt le

daughters ,  of Dallas, and  Willie 
DUun and wife, of Tye vlaited 
III the  home of th e i r  fa ther ,  R. 
A. Dixon Hr., laat week.

-Mrs. Joe  Galloway spent a 
very pleasant hour  In the  home 
of Mrs. Nora McBride at  Uatea- 
vllle Saturday.

Dick Dohs uud wife en ter ta ln -  
dunce S a tu rday  night.

Mary Bill Stovall visi ted In 
the home of J. A. Galloway one 
day lust week.

We a re  sorry to report  aick 
folk In the  Joe  Barr  home.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ SDHLEY HEWS »
% ® ® ® ® ® ® ® (k) ® ® ®

Hoaliti in thlH community  U 
fine ut prenent.  no HlckneHH re 
ported.

Albert Alford was In our  
mldMt sSaturday.

John  Dlnbrnan baa been vialt- 
inR h i i  Blaler, Mrs. Hlackman, a t  
Port  Wurth thin past week.

Mr. and M n.  Kdell Powell and 
dauKhter , M arcaret ,  Hvere town 
vlHkortt Haturday af ternoon.

Mra. Uarfleld  NemmerH and 
baby of Waco have been vlsltlnR 
her parenta, Mr. a n d  Mra. R. Q. 
Woodlock.

Miaa Ikirothy Blackmaa spent 
Tueaday af ternoon with Mra. 
Jewell Powell.

John  Dlahnian apent Sunday 
with hla sla ter. Mrs. Ueorxe 
Weymer, an d  family.

H r  and  Mra. J im  Alford and 
duuRhler , Mildred, apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Maurice Rob
erta.

Moat everyone la plcklnx cot
ton out this way.

Mlaaea l>orothy and Rmnia 
Blackman and brother.  Clarence,  
were pleasant cal lers  on the 
Mlaaes Graves Saturday  nlxht.

Je ff  Sharp  and aon were call
ers on J im  Alford Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. J im  Alford and 
daughte r .  Mildred, and Mra. W. 
C. Kolierta were ca llers of  Mr. 
and sMra. Tom Jo ins of Oakton 
laal Satu rday  nlxht.

Mra. Rimer W ltt le  and child
ren  were In town ahoppliiK Sat
u rday  af ternoon.

Mra. Rlale Woodlock has  had 
relat ives viaitlnx h e r  thia past 
week.

Mr. and Mra. J im  Alford and 
dauylhter  a|H>«t Sa turday  n l i h t  
in the home of her  parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberta, at 
Oakton.

Mra. Bob Alford and daughte r .  
Bobbie Jean  and Pauline, were 
xueata of Mra. Annie Alford 
Tueaday.

Bilker Woodlock of Dallas 
spent the  week end with hia par-  
enta. Mr. and Mra. B. Q. Wood- 
lock.

Mr. and  Mrs. Je ff  Alford and 
baby apent Sunday with her  
bro ther ,  Joe  W lt t le  of Sprtnit 
Hill.

Mr. W alter  Wltt le  of Spring 
Mill apent Monday with hla sla
ter ,  Mr«. Je ff  Alford, and fam
ily.

 ̂ 06LESBY ITEMS ®
S I ® ® ® ® ®  » ® ® ® ® ®

Mra. Quinten Bonne and child
ren  of Athena went to Waco to 
a t ten d  the  g radua t ion  exercisea 
of her  «on. Hollla Boone, who 1« 
tak ing  hi« A. B. degree In Baylor 
llniveralty.

Mi««e« Mona and Lol« Draper 
of Mound are here  vlslling re l 
ative«.

A r th u r  Searcy of Hamilton 
was a week end visitor here.

Mr«. Loulne Boyd and Ju n io r  
a re  visi ting her  mother ,  Mr«. L. 
J. Johnson.

Mr. and Mr«. M. T. Moone have 
moved to Ix>ul«lana.

Mr. and Mr«. Charl ie Collard 
of Abilene a re  here.

Mr«. C. It. Searry  and  lit t le  
son. Henry, have re tu rned  from 
a visit with her  d au g h te r .  Mrs. 
Stella Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Layne have 
visited relat ive« In Pancake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smith and 
children of New Mexico a re  visit
ing her  mother, Mrs, Polly W ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl  W ard  and 
children o f  Waco a re  v isiting re l 
at ives and friend« here.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ WOODARD HEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Ml»« Margaret  Melton apent 
the week end In Galveston.

Mr«. J .  0«born  of Oateaville 
Is a guerit for a  few days with 
her  daughter ,  Mr«. Ed McDonald.

Gueetn In the  (Dan Hlrsoh 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mr».

W. A. WU» and  »on. Bill Tom. 
Mr. and Mr». Ah WlllUuison and 
family.

Every one 1« very buay pick
ing cotton In our  community.

Mr. and Mrs. E lmo Fowler of 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. J im  Fow 
ler, th is past week.

Mr. »0(1 Mra. Ernes t  C h ^
wood and dm ighter ,  Krne«l,tDe, 
and Mr. and Mr«. P a rk e r  Hlrach 
visited in the Boh Alford home 
Sunday.

Mr. an d  Mr». A r thu r  Melton
at tended  the  Nabors family re 
union Tuesday.

iMr. and Mrs. Karl Sydow
visited Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Fegette  
Sunday.

We a re  sorry to report  Mrs.
George Schaub on ou r  aIck list 
th is wek e.

P r la r l lU  «Tab
Mra. Dan G rarea  and Mi«« 

Josle Graves were Joint hostesses 
to m embers of the  club on W ed
nesday. A quil t  was in the  f r a 
mes lo be qu il ted  and a  f r iend
ship quil t  was se t  together  and 
severa l o th e r  th ings  were done.
paqs|U|) SUM au |q)Xjeaa tvomiv

Business meeting  was held and 
a new m em ber  was taken  In.of 
which we a re  always glad to have 
e n te r  ou r  club.

A delicious plate was pained. 
Ai gues ts  we had Mesdamea J. 
D. English. C. H. McGllvray and 
Rufua Brown.

T h e  next meeting  will be with 
Mrs. Milton Thompson.

MINN VKH.A H.ADI.KR KHCRIVk» 
U.t«'HEIX»K O F  HtTENCE 

DKtlREK

Coryell County Voters Will 
Cratch Ballots Saturday
When the voters of Coryell County go to the polls next Sa t

u rday they will have the  privilege of sc ra leh lag  th ree  Imllots. The  
largest  of the  th ree  eontulns tho  names of the de legates and  the ir  
ul leniBtes both for and against repeal of  Ihs  ISIti Aniendmeiil . 
These uaines have been duly iioiiiliiuled us provided by law. The 
second ballot eoiilalns the four s ta le  umendnienis.  The amali hul- 
lul Is the  Iw al  option ticket .

Here a re  the  ballots lo he voted on In this eounty on the  dale  
mentioned, and every qualified voter  eliouhl he Inr4>riiied and vole.

H A M P  L E H A L L O T

PROPOSED A.MEND.MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
OF TH E  UNITED STATES

T he  ( ‘ongresa has propostul an unuaidiiient to the  (Constitution 
o f  the United Slat»« which reads as follows;

Section 1. The Eighleeiilh A n i d e  of Amendment to the  Consti
tu t ion  of the United States is hereby repealed,

Se4‘. 2: The transporta t ion  o r  iniporlation into any s ta te  te r 
r i to ry  or  possession of the United S tales  for delivery or  use there in  
of Intoxicating liquors , in violation of  the laws thereof is hereby 
prohibited.

Sec. 3, This ar t ic le  shall be Inopera tive unless it shall have been 
ra t if ied  as  an aiiieadnieiil lo the Coii-stltullon by conventions In the 
w v era l  States, as provided In Ihe ( 'onsll tu l ion .  wllhin seven years  
from Ihe dale  of the  HUhniissloii hereof to Ihe Stales hy the Congress.

INKTKCCTIONS TO THE VOTER

In the  eolumns Ixdow are  printed the names of persons duly 
nom inated  as  delegates and a l te rna tes  lo th e  convention to be held 
in accorduiice with law for Ihe purpiMw of rulirying or rejecting the 

I above aniendiiienl . In the column headed "For Ratification of Ihe 
I Above A m endm en t” a r e  printe. i Ihe names of nominees for dele- 
I gales and  a l le rn a ta s  noniiiialed us In favor of rullf icalion ; In Ihe 
I 1 i f "* ' '“' '  llallficalioii of  the Aluive A m endm en t” a re
i p r iu ted  Ihe names of  nominees for delegates and a l te rna tes  nomi- 

naled  as opposed lo ratification of the  alM>ve am endm ent  Fach 
i VO e r  I .  em i t  ed to  vola for any num ber  of candidates wh "«: names 
I upon thin balhit. nor to e x iw d  th irty-one (3 1 )  delegateli and

th ir ty-one  ( SI )  a l te rnules.  Each voler  shall  Indicate hia choice hy

I dales o th e r  than  Ihe ones for whom he desires to cast hla vole.

Mrs. H. 8. Sadler,  accompanied 
by Mias Lorene Moon, drove lo 
rtuniHVlIle Sunday, and were 
present a t  th e  ( 'nmmencement 
exercises Sunday and Monday, of  
the  Stale Teachers  College there, 
when Mra. Sadler 'a  daugh te r .  
Vera, received her  Bachelor of  
Science degree.

Rev. Henry Knowles, of Ihe 
F irs t  C hrist ian  Church, at  Iloua- 
tun. delivered the Baccalaureate  
sermon Sunday evening. In Ihe 
beautifu l  College am pllhealer .  
On Monday, Dr. Eby, of the  
Universi ty of Texas, del ivered 
the  oommencement address.

Miss Sadler  r e tu rned  to Oales- 
vllle with her  m other  and Miss 
Moon Tuesday afternoon.

T. F .  HORAN.

T. F. Horan ,  *1, died a t  hla 
home east of Galesvllle. Sunday 
morning. August 20.. He came lo 
d ea th  as  a resu l t  of a gunshot 
wound Inflicted by himself.

Mr. I ld ran  was m arrl ts l  l<o 
Miss Ella McCord In ISTO. To 
lilts union w t r e  Inirn three child
ren. (»ne dying In Infancy, a 
( laughter  dying a t  Ihe ago of 
fourteen  and a son who lived lo 
m atu r i ty  and died. Mrs. Horan 
died In 1326 leaving Mr. Horan 
alone.

Mr. Horan came to Texas In 
1302, s lopping a t  Clarksvil le one 
year and  then  moved to Gatea- 
vllle In 1893. He was converted 
when a mere boy and  Joined the 
P iesby ter ian  Church of which 
his fa the r  was an Elder. W hen ho 
m arried ,  ho Joined the  Methodist 
Church with hts wife. Mr. Horan 
was devoted to his church  and 
se rved It fa i thfu lly  many years, 
even up to Ihe close of his e a r th 
ly life he was a  constant  read(>r 
of tho  Itiblo.

Everyone who knew Mr. 
Horan siieaks In highest  te rm s of 
his life, his Christ ian  faith, and 
his nelghborllncss . For  some 
years he has  brooded over  the 
loss of  his wife. It la felt tha t  
such brooding led to th is  act  
tha t  took hts life.

He was laid to re s t  In the 
City Cemetery Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. W. W. W ard conduct
ing Ihe services.

A large a t tendance  of ne igh
bors and friends joined In pay
ing respect lo Mr, H o ra n ’s itfe.

F o i l  tile  Itu llflra tliin  .»y 
.kbov.* .knii-nilnieni.

DELEGATES
J. W. RAKER

I L. A. BARNES 
I JO HN BOYLE 

ADAM CONE 
E B COOPWOOD 

' A H. UUl.WELL 
I W. D DAVIS

K. L. DENISON 
ALVIN C FLYNT

! TO.V K. FOSTER 
H C. GIDDINGS 

U l  H HA.NCtK'K 
I HARVEY HARRIS 
I A. C HARTMAN  
I MAURY HUGHES  
JO HN HENRY KIRBY  
H. T. LIPSCOMB  
MRS. J A S - M .  LOVI.NG 
.MILBURN McCa r t y  
A. V. McDo n n e l l  
B .VI McMa h o n  
ROY MII.LKR
K. M MOSI.KY 
PAUL NtiNN
E B PICKETT 
GUS PICKETT 
E H ROBERTSON 
E. A. SIMPSON 
JO HN L. SULAK 
E. T. UNDKKWtKH)
J A. WARD

ALTERNATES

RALPH RAILEV 
TOM HARTLETT 
A. G. IIRAY 
A. S HURLESON
L. W. BI 'R ELL 
O. O. ('IIRIS.MAN 
JO H N  CURINGTON 
HENRY DEW
W. T DUNNI.VG 
LEW IS F ISH ER 
NAT GENTRY. SR 
JO H N  C. GRAY 
W. M HILLIARD 
JO H N  HARMONSON 
GEORGE H. KURTH 
JO H N  L. LANCASTER 
L. A. MACHAMKIIL 
MRS. R. F. .MARTIN 
w .  A. McC a r t n e y , s r . 
RICHARD McCARTY 
A. c. McF a r l a n d  
MRS. JO SIE  FAY PECK  
W. J .  POLLARD
R. s. R e e d  
E. II. HEILKV  
C. P. ROGERS  
LEON ROSENHURG  
R R. SMITH  
J A STEPH EN S  
DICK O. T E R R E L L  
C. E. W ALKER

MRH. lil l iV  HAUNDKKH

Wac(( friends have received 
word of the  death  of Mrs. Lily 
Saunders. 1000 W ashington ave., 
who was visi ting relatives near 
Navasota a t  the  t ime of her  death 
Tuesday morning'. F u n e ra l  eer-  
vlces were to be held In Nava
sota Tuesday af ternoon  a t  5:30 
o 'clock.— Waco T lmes-llerald .

P lans for  converting one of 
Ihe buildings o f  tho form er  ex
per im ent s ta tion  a t  T roup  into a 
tomato  cannery  to be operated 
by a g r icu l tu ra l  vocational  stu- 
dens a re  being studied by civic 
groups to give a m arke t  for ripe 
fru i t  and provide tra in ing  for 
the  s tudents .

Gray County  Cream ery  sh ipp
ed a  carload of bu t te r  to  New 
York.

Ih e  A G .tIN S T  llie  R a l l f i ia l io n  « f 
I h f  .Als»ve .Anien4liiH>nl.

d e l e g a t e s

w  II p  ANDERSON 
WILI, C. RARRKR 
g e o r g e  r  REAN 
JO HN C, R o x  
GALLOWAY CALHOUN 
W H. CHERRY 
•M A l 'HILDKRS 
THO.MAS s  CLYCK 
SAM p  ('(M'HRAN 
J. W. COOK 
W L DEAN 
IIARRY FALK 
A D. FORE.MAN 
F. S. GRONER 
DR J C HARDY 
ED J HARRIS 
NAT MARRIS 
W A KKELI.NO 
JOHN Md'ARTY 
.1 E. MONTGOMERY 
W F NEI«SO.N 
TOM W PEKKINS 
J E QUAID 
E A R U E  
J 1). SANIHFER 
R I> SARTIN 

i THO.MAS H TAYLOR 
C H WADDELL 
DR J. N. W RITE 

!T  N WIIITEHUIIST 
j W. ERSKIN E WILLIAMS

ALTERNATES

I GEORGE W CARROLL. SR.
I E  A CHANDLER 
' V A COLLINS 

K. VV. DENMAN 
W L. EASON 
J. J. FAl'LK 
MRE J W FINCHER 
TOM GAMIIRELL 
II. G. GARRETT 
ro L I IY  I) HALL 

1.1. It. IKMITEN 
| J  W HUNT 
j W. W JACKSON 

MRS. W. C. JONES 
I IRA T. KEY 
; W. O. LIDE 
i O. A. .MILLS 
1 MRS. M. S. MUNSON 

MRS. JANE Y MeUALLUM I  CLAUDE McCORKLE 
i .MRS. ELLA Uaruthers  PORTER 
I .1. C. SMITH 
I II. W. STARK 

F .M. STUItllS 
I REV. ALVIN SWINDELL 

L. TAUKINGTON

I p(
I L WARD 
MRS. L. M, WISEMAN 
.1. R. WOOItSON

I CLYDE K. THOMAS 
I PORTER UNDERWOOD

NAMPl.E IIALI/OT
FOK the am endm ent  to 

Article 9 of the rona t i t i i t lon  of 
Texaa, aildlnx nectlon 3, provid
ing a u th o r i ty  for the  adoption of 
A Home Rule C har ie r  byi the  vot
ers  in counties  huviiiR a popula
tion of Hixty-two thousand 
<62.000) o r  more, to effect more 
efficient and  economical  Roverti- 
ment within such counties, and 
to uiithorixe merxerH of separa te  
Koreriiiiieiitai aaencies within 
such counties  as may from time 
to t ime he authoriK«*d hy vote of 
the  people therein.

FOR the  A mendment to 
th e  Constitution provldinK that  
the  IxeRislature may authorixe 
the  issuance of honds of  the 
S ta te  of Texafl. not to exceed 
Twenty  Million ( $ 20.000.000) 
Dollars, for rellevInR the hard- 
Hhipn of unemployment and for 
the  nece>*4ary appropria t ions  to 
pay said honds.

F o r  th e Amendment t o 
tho  <’onHt1tution of Texas, au -  
thorixina the  sale of vinous of 
m alt  l iquors of not more than  
th ree  and tw o-ten ths i>er cent 
<3.2 per  cent)  alcoholic content 
by weight.

FOR the Amendment to 
the  Consti tution of the  S tate  of  
Texas exempting Three  Thousand 
I>ollam ($3.000.00)  of the  as
sessed taxable value of all rest« 
dence homesteads from S ta te  
taxes.

FOR the sale of beer  con- 
talninR not more th a n  th ree  and 
tw o-ten ths  per  centum (3.2 per 
cen t)  of  alcohol by weight.

tL K A K  t ’P  YCHJK
I'OMPlsfrlXiON

.__ •
We gu a ran tee  Contay Special  

lil»^uch to remove Liver Spots. 
Frt»( kies, IMmpletf or  any  dlscolor- 
itioiM on face or  neck, caused by 

a d d  c-ondUioii of system. Arnold 
Drug Store. S3-Ut

The IIÍK84HI in her title rirl : r t .! \  
■re not dlr(s-t<Hl at tiie 
of Miss Ihiroltiy K!<*y Is Itir
twenty-tliree-year <dd hruiielle w\i ' 
was seleeted ns Ihe hi«»l ii. aiiti lU ! 
girl 111 MissUsIfqii. Shi> will rt '.i. 
sent her state  at  ihe nrii’i i., 
beauty luigeaiit at .Mhu.üe City !

County Trustees Will 
Classify Schools at 

Board Meeting Soon
Tho County Bt>ard of Hch(M>l 

T rus tees  will meet F riday  Aug 
25 to dasMify the  schools of the 
County as to the num ber  of g r a - ! 
dcH each s4-h(H»l nhui) teach. This | 
cUssificatioii  is very imp<»rtant , 
to all high B4‘hool s tuden ts  of th e  
county. W here  there Is a two tea
cher srho<d and  the  County 
Hoard daMMifies It as  a seven gra-  > 
de school, it will not  be permit-  : 
led to teach any high sdiool sub- > 
jects . hut all high Hchmil pupils | 
will tie p«‘rm it ted  to go to any 
high schmil and have his tuition 
paid and sei'ure help on his t r a n 
sportation.

If. in any school, the  Hoard 
d a s n i f i i f  it to leach a high 
M hool grade  the  high school pu
pils of  tiiut district  do not have 
any r ight  lo a t tend  high school 
of some o ther  distr ic t  and exper t 
Ills tiiRioii paid o r  to get  t r an s- i  
portat ion  help for tha t  grade.

It has been the  custom for the 
('ouiity Board to duHsify some of 
Ihe l»"ht i inaffil iuted Kcho«>Is o f ,  
Ihe county as  eleven grades. In ' 
these ruKex high school s tuden ts  | 
of these schttuls cannot a t tend an 
affil iated t>rhtwl nnd draw high j 
rchotd tui t ion  or trans|M)rtatioii '

Mount IMeusant milk p lan t  r e 
ceipts again  passed the million- 
pound murk In Ju ly.

FEEDS
Cottonseed 

Products
MIXED FEEDS

.Always In (he  Market  f«»r 
( ‘ottonaeed

GATESVILLE COTTON 
OIL MILL 
esil ls .1

SASSE’S DAIRY
HMXkrr . ^ i . K  
I I IT T K K M IIJI

( RKAM
lU TTKK

—  l*H O \K  « I  —-

D ellve rlis t Tw h-e Ik il l)

Cb'un, Whoh'wkme Milk 
Well KeiM Cows

K ur th  Lumlwr co.. Keltys. will 
l<M'ate a mill to  employ 2u<) men 
ill Red River County,  .it e i ther  
Bagwell or  Clarksville.

AflAIN’ST the am endm ent  to 
Arth'le 9 of Ihe Consti tution of 
TciuH. adding section 3, provid
ing au thor i ty  for (he adoption of 
a Home Rule C h a r te r  hy the  vot- 
rrR in counties having a popula
tion of sixty-lwo thousand 
( d 2,<M)0 ) or more, to effect more 
e .M deni uml economical  govern
ment within such counties , nnd 
lo authorixe mergers of separa te  
governmenta l  agend«»M within 
such counties as may from time 
to t ime ho authoriX4‘d by vote of 
the p(M)pIe therein.

A(1AI??ST the Amendment to 
the  Conktlt ii lion providing tha t  
the l,.eglHlature may authorixe 
the issiiani'e of bonds of the 
State of Texas, not to exceed 
Twenty MlUlon < $20.000.«00 )
Dollars, for relieving the hard- 
KhipH of unemployment and for 
the nece^•4ary appropria t ions to 
pay said honds.

-MJAINST the  Amendment to 
th e  Constitution of  Texas, au« 
thorixing (he saio of vinous or 
malt liqilora of  not more than  
Miree and two-tenths per  cent  
<3.2 per  cent)  alcoholic content 
l»y weight.

AGAINST the Amendment to 
the (Constitution of th e  8ta te  of 
Texas exempting Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3.000.00) of the  as- 
Kessed taxable value of ail resi
dence homesteads from S ta te  
taxes.

l U L u r r
AGAINST Ihe sale of beer co n - |  

ta in ing  not more th an  th ree  and I 
two-tenths per  centum (3.2 per 
r e n t )  of alcohol by weight.

old doesn't need to be athletle 
to have a working knowledge 
Mte and skates.*

/  ^1

PERMaNENT WkYE 
S P E e i f t L

$1.50 • S2.M  -15.00

W e t r a d e  w lili yoM. P a r t  
CMMh, |mr( rra<t«* —  ewawed 
g4MN|N, etc.

Loree Benson
ami

Harry Benson
City IliuHhiY Shop

li

Announcing
Mr. Ed Sharp

AS NEW MANAGER 
of the

Farmers Produce Co.
BUYERS OF POULTRY, EfiOS ARD M IIA H  

AT THE NI6NEST MARKET PRIUE
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rORYKLL COUNTY

S O C I E T Y

Mil»'» IU ‘%«HÌ> ( tlMIIll«'«'

<*4»mt»ltiiit‘iiUnK MÌ<(k i 'hariou« ' 
aliti Mixit Ktlikina r u n t h -  

arU bolb o( Mart. mIio ur«« tcuuHtM 
aU Mìhx Margaret Cildt 'r . Mixs 
IWverly ( 'haiii lee enterlai iiet i  
«U h a party  MoniUy ew tih ig  ut 
her  home

.\ft«*r un evening of niurh «‘n* 
joyiiieiit. u refrexhineti t four«»«* 
c'untixtiiig of  Ite cream unti tak i '  
wuu xervetl lo abtnit th i r ty  gii**Ht.-i

Mil*!» MurKMi*ei t t ihh 'r  
%| HricliCe MtHitluv.

Au u c-uurteMy tu her  hoii"'- 
ftuextu. Mix.H c 'h a rlo tte  J oiihm unti 
Mius Ktlwinu riin< hard  of Mart. 
Mtux Margaret  (Siider enterlainetl  
with a hritlge jiurty Monday 
af ternoon at  S o't-l<»t-k

The high xt or** p r l ie  «ax 
awarded to Mixs Marguret Candy 
and Kuext prizex were prexenic'd 
to  Miax t 'h a r lo t te  Jonex an*l Mi^^ 
Kdwlna l'un* hard

<*uextx were Mixx Mar)t»rie 
Wullard.  Mluu Ikillie Kurni*‘r. 
Mian I rene  i 'row. Mixx latui'te 
Morgan. Mixx Kraiikie Wdxoii. 
Mine Joyce Hak«*r. Mixx Jartine-  
hn e  Wext. Mixx Margaret (•uinly. 
Miau Cartilyn l lam tdon . Mixx 
Roaaiie Hoyd. Mixx iKtrmhy ('til- 
beraon.  the honoreex and  the 
hosleaa.

M a t ) I x »u  t 'a r llo ii  Htixtex«*
Ti» Itrbbce t i u b .

* Mixx Mary Cou t 'a r l ton  wax 
hoxtexx W ednexdar  evening to 
memberx and guextx of the 
Friday  Night Mridge Club. Four  
tuhlex of bridge i-ttmprixt'd the 
eventngx en te r ta inm en t .

Sct»re priiex were prexented  to 
Mrx J im  Mt'i'lellan und Mra. ‘
Avrea Compton I

A  dain ty  xantlwich plate nc*- I 
rom panied  by iced punch wax 
nerved the  following guextx: Mixx 
Franeix Auixtln. Mixx K ather inc  
Cordon, Mlxa lx>rene MtH>n. Mixx 
l » r r a i n e  Alexander. Mrx. Morrlx 
Roberta of Petfux. Mrx. Bob ' 
Saunderx. Mrx. J im  McClellan. ' 
Mrx. Fretl Prewitt .  Mrx Ayrex .
t 'o m pton .  Mrx. h**e ('olwU-k. Mixx i 
Mary Brown, Mixx Mary Houth,
Mim Hiicbte M'ollurd, Mrx. Kirby 
P errym an . Mrx. Ilowurtl Frankx 
and  Mrx. Marry Flentg»t

M Imm K ra  Mm* W e a ve r tìlvew  
Nttrprixe S li«»H er F o r  B ride

Mixx Kra Mae W eaver wax 
hoatexx a t  a xurprl.xe xbower 
given in the  form of u muxiraJ 
honoring  Mr. and Mrx. Ottx 
Crawford Ttiextlay evening ut the 
home of Mr and  Mrx. L. L. \V»a- 
ver.

After xeveral muxical xelect- 
tons th ree  couplex entered ,  xup- 
poaedly .prepared for a tr ip , and 
carry ing  th e i r  hand bagx. The 
br ide and groom were chcMen ux 
offlcent and inxtrucled to xearc’h 
th e  bagx for illicit contenta  but 
loxtead they found many iixefiil 
giftx for the ir  home.

A ppropriate  reudingx were 
given by Mrx. Ted U ljedo l l  of 
P aa c a k e  and  l i t t le  Marie Myerx 
of F o r t  W’orth.

Mrx. K. A. Pancake,  Mrx. U 
R. P ancake and MIxn Cladyx (Ill- 
more axxixted Mixx W'eaver in 
t e r r i a g  refrexbmentx ccmxtxt«ng 
of Ice cream and cake to about 
100 guexta.

'w e re  awartit 'd .Mr». Irvin .M* 
Cicitry and .Mixx Katheritu- Cor- 
tl*»n for high xcorex,

Mrx Molmt*x‘ li tt le duilghtc** 
Mary .Margaret, uiitl ht'r 
Petty Ann Sadler,  xerved u taxty 
<-:tiulwi4h plate to the  gut*xtx.

Thtti--- preM nt tt* eiijtiy the 
ufterimon td brblg«* were; .M >- 
tlam**'i Jim  MiClellaii. C. W .M»- 
Connaiighev.  I.. K Thoiiixnn. J  ̂
T 1.1-axon of .Vbjb-ne. .Morrix 
UidH-rix Ilf Peilux. Uogc'r Miller. 
Miller Siinnett .  4'tiexx Sadb-r, 
Tom .M*-arx. Frutnix J<»hiixon. J 
A Il.tllmaii. Henry Sadler.  Irvin 
M*('re;try. .\yrt t'oinpt«in. Uaiirri 
K.iyfonl. .Mixx Katht 'r i i ir  Cordon ! 
:.lid the hoxtexx

Diving Champion
A

P E R S Ö N A L

Knibe-lne llnwlx. comely young 
wornnn fr»*n» |•■|••rl l̂:l x\b<» won lha 
n.'tlbmnl xpriii-.;ti.t;ird dn ins chain* 
ptonxiilp ill b'l 1’-* I 'en  ll. l-oiig la* 
land. S ‘o •! o..l;r*Hl W.'J l lpointA

M' Polk Ingram viuited her 
xiMer in NVai o over  the  week end.

Mr* Ara Vtixx of Taylor  lx 
visi ting ill iht* Ix-ake Ayrex lioin>* 
Ihix Week

Mrx. John  T Po>*i lx in Marlin 
laklii-: a emirx*' of biillu and ix 
r**p«M'ted to In* much Improved.

Mrx. Sttilt Cuiin wax a gut^xt of 
her  dxter. Mrx. Wright,  a t  Turn- 
erxviile l.ixt wt*ek end.

.Mixx Mary Vick Uiibarih lx vlx- 
itiiig h»*r brother.  Itlaiie, and xU- 
t>r. lt«*.*xie ill ('uUft>riiiu.

.Mr. und Mrx. puiil Joiit's. who 
now residt* ut Jack^boro, have 
w*‘lc«iiiied th«‘ arrival  of a li t t le  
tl.tijghu-r. Patxy (*Hro|yn

Mrx. F W. Straw underwent 
. 1 1  opera tion  in a Haiiltariiim at 
Tetiipb' Thiirxilay. and lx rep o r t 
ed Improving nicely.

Mrx, Fred Itluiii anti d augh te r  
tif Temple a re  guextx of her
l-rtdlier. Freil Mayberry, un«l
r .iinlv.

Mrx S K Burdett unti xon. 
ibin. of Mart are  the guextx of 
Mr and .Mrx. John  T. Mtirgati 
(liix wtx*k.

Work of M. T. Johnson, | P.-T. A. Committees Are 
From College Days on Chosen for Activity on 
Praised by Waco Paper Program of This Year

p .v n t a k f : c u  v w f o u i i
Mr and Mrs J. U. P.iiicak‘ 

have anntmnccti  the m arriage  of 
their  ilaught**r. Mix» Fleta Pan- 
tukt*. Iti Mr. Ot.., CrawfonI of 
Turiierxville on hixt Saturday 
■.fiern«itin.

The ceremony wax xaid at the 
Panrake  Melhoilitt t ' l iu r th .  with 
tvniy a few clone frh*ndx prexent. 
The bride wax drexxed in navy 
blue with while uccexxorlex.

The ioiiple l**ft for Turner»-  
ville where they will make their  
home until  the xthoolx open at 
.Maltifie where Mr. ( 'ruwford lx 
tti t«>a< h Ihix next year

B.VHNKTT-CIKvrrn

Ml.xx Dovie Harnet t , «laughter  | 
of .Mr. and Mrx. J  i la rne t t  o f t  
Calexville. hecuine the hrl«le of 
Kev Otioll Crtmcli, xon of Mr.* 
anti .Mrs. i ' r tu i th  of ( 'a lvert .  in 
a r ing ceremony preformed hy 
Itev. Roy A. l^ingxton at bix rex- . 
iticiic** S:iliir<la.v morning at in  
o ’cbM k. The hritle wtirt* a w h ite ,  
frtick with ac«'eM.Hnri«»x to  nmt«h 
ntul a xhouhler corsage.

Following the cert intiny ih«* 
toupie  h'ft inimedi'itt>ly for a 
^Ixii with ihi* grntim’x parentx ! 
and from the re  will take  a tr ip  j

Mlxxe*. Voiina Htigerx, Ine* Kt»g- 
t*rx liuti Ibdti Boykiti an<t Mexxrx 
Trnvix l|(>xtÌlow ami M. H. Saxm* 
vixUt‘«| N« Ixon Saxx«». who ix xuf- 
fcrjng froirf typIioM fever, al  thè 
Hamilton Sanituri iim Sunday.

i.Mixx Fxtelle Sailli*r r e tu rn e d to  
her Imme in (I.itt 'xville Thiirxduy 
aftt*r HfW'niling thè  x(inimt*r at  
Hiintxville. uttf'ntlliig thè xuinmer 
xthotd. She wax act*t>mpnnied to 
Catexville liy I>r. and Mrx J.
Mt F^lhaiiniui nnti Mix» Wilmn 
Sudler.

lo llouxton anti Calvexion. (*pon 
Iheir  re tu rn  they will make their  
home at  Kwlng.

( '(M itm irt RrUlfp* <’lub 
R «t4W t» inex | by Mrx.

I xm l lM»xxi)tht*r 
|HM>(d«* In their |*rl- 
VMte h e h n V I t> r. 
Can't wi* walk Hie 
xtraiirM nod mir 

row path OMrxeK»‘x wlih«»uf Ireatlio;: 
Ing »Ml everybtMly elxe'x tt*e.sT

South Afrlca'x railway xyatem 
Ix government owned.

^embwrx of  the  f ’ontraot 
Bridge Club and gsextx were en- 
tartaliHVfl with a  p«kty at  Ih e  
home of Mrx. h. S. Molmex laxt | 
Wednexday af ternoon. |

fy>l|owlng th e  gamex each of | 
the  four  tablex wax laid with i 
paper coverx of purple  and yel
low, and  ra i i - ro lo red  xum m erj  
f lowers a s  cen te r  pieces. Prisex

Rev. \V. \V. WanI nml d au g h 
ter  Kllzaheth Ann. left Thursday  
ftir a brief t r ip  to Ihillax and Ft. 
Worth. Rev. Wartl will preach 
al hix forint 'r  pnxlorate,  Arling
ton llcightx. in Fort  Worth Sun
day morning.

A par ty  conxixttng of Mr. anti 
Mrx. ( ’e«ll Cart iner .  Mr and Mrx. 
J. i:. .Mcriellan. Mr. and Mrx. 
Ayrex (’ompton. Mixx Mary I-ou 
r i ir l ton ,  Mixx Kath«*rine Cordon, 
Mixx Fraiiclx Austin. Mr Kb»ytl 
ZcIgliT. .Mr. I). W. Sherri ll , Mr 
.Marion Burlexoti an«l Mr. W. A. 
Sjiund«‘rx enjiiyed a we**k emi nt 
Now-lin'x ( 'am p on the Rox«|iie 
near  Valley Mills.

Mr and Mrx. Lee Shultx and 
tlniu’hti'r. Dtin Fiie. of Dallax re- 
liirn«‘tl to th e i r  home Wednexday, 
a f t e r  a severa l days visit In 
Calt'xville. Misx Ju a n i ta  Simpson, 
who h.ix lit'eii visi ting fri<*ndx and 
relallv«*x here for xeveral dayx, 
.It companie«! Mr. .ind Mrx. Shultz 
l<i her  home in Waco.

.Mrs. H S. Wilson was given a 
xiirfirlKe b ir thday  d inner  Sunday. 
Many iisefn! gif ts  were r«*ceived. 
Almiit th irty-f ive guextx were 
pn'xeiit umong thetn her  two 
daiightcrx. Mrx. (). II. Myres and 
Mrs, M. H. I*ewlx, both Ft. 
W«»rth.

School patrttii» and  friendx of 
II. T. JohnxtMi, form er  xuperiii- 
tenileni of  Hit- Catexville Piihlic 
Ht liooi Hyatciu. wi'ie highly pleaa- 
<‘4l to  read the  foll4>wing story 
appear ing  in I hi- Sunday Waco 
Nt wa-Tribune of August 20. ai*- 
ctoiipenied Uy a picture of Mr. 
and  Mrx. Jt»hiiH4>ii pimi th e i r  
d augh te r .  .Marie.
.Mr. ^uhiixtiii resigned hix 
|M>HÌ(Ìoii here to accept the  |k>x| 
t.f general  xiitH-rinieiident t»f the 
M(*llitNtÌMl Orphanage ut Wai’o.

.Mr. Frank  L. M'llliumx. <»f 
Rtkxcoe. wax t hox«*ii ua hix xuc- 
t-exHor ix tht* Catexville Schtmlx.

The rar*t*r of ¡lubet'l T. J4>hii- 
-on, who wax xeleited by the 
genera l  bmiril of niuiiagerx ax xu- 
per ln tendent of thè .Methodixt 
t irphauage, and wiio axHUmetl hix, 
du t ies  August 1. hu* led from 
h a d e r  in entra t-urr icular  activ- 
iliex ill colleK«*. th rough  12 yiarx 
of teai-hing in Texas public 
Ht-liotilx to ItiH prev«ent poxiiiiin at 
Hie urphanage

(■rM«1oaii‘ti Ml lb-ii(4»ii
JohiiHoii r« ■ >‘ived hix bachelor 

of a r t s  degr*x* from Denton 
Teacher 's  ctdiege. Whill* in col 
lege he W'ax an a t t iv e  im-inber 4*f 
(he Ktiidenl luMly and  its orgaii- 
IxMtlunx. He was a mem ber  of 
Ihe college debating  t«um. tlraiu- 
liUc xotlety. being u char te r  
iiit'inlier of the  Alpha Si Omega 
firamutle f ra tern ity ,  prexideiit of 
th e  John  II. Reagan Literary 
.Society. V. M ('. A , Ctdl* ge 
tuchextru und glee Hiih. JohnMin 
t-ompleted poxt-gradnute work at 
Sou thern  Methotlixt Pniversl ty.

Jtihnxtin has bi'eti lenching In 
th e  public xehofilx of  Texas for 
thè past 13 years, du r in g  which 
t im e b(‘ served ax superin tenden t 
ftir six yt*arx. Ills firxt upplicat-  
!t»n fttr a teaching Job wax to 
the  late "D ud"  Harnett ,  whom 
he siicti'etlx at  the  orphanage.  He 
H4*rvetl an xnperintendeiit  of the 
(•att*xvllle Sihoolx dur ing  
piixt thri*!* years and  hud l>e«‘n 
reelected  for two more years 
when he was offereil  the  (vosltlon 
of  gcnt-ral supe r in tenden t  of the 
orphanage.  While a t  ( latesvllle 
he won a repu ta t ion  for utdiity 
and for being a good disciplin
a r ian  of children.

t'laliiMxl |li*n(«Hi Brltlt*
Mrs. Johnson Is the  tluughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs. J . R, Buck of 
Denton. She lx a  g rad u a te  of C. ' 
I. A She wax listed ax an honor j 
gruili iale In the  field of home i 
cconnnilcx During her  leaching i 
career  of six years she was given  ̂
recognition hy the  s ta le  «lepart- 
ni«-nt of education for her  4nit- 
•itniiding work in education. She 
ix A ch a r te r  m em ber  of  the Iota 
chap te r  of Delta Kappa ( lamina 
f ra te rn i ty  f4)r o u ts tan d in g  wo- 
fimn teachers  In America. She 
wax district  sponsor of Qirl 
Scouts while a l  CateRvrille.

B(»tb Mr. and Mrx. Johnson 
have been active In church  work. 
While at (lutexville Jtihnxon se r 
ved «X su p e r in ten d en t  of the 
Methodist  i^iinday School and lu- 
le r  became teacher  of Ihe m en ’s 
Bible class. Mrs. Jolins<in served 
ax rouncellor  for th e  In term edi
a te  depar tm en t ,  s tudy  superln-  
temlent of the  WornHii's Mission
a ry  SiH’lely and has recently 
been elected d istr ic t  secre tary  of 
th a t  organ i la t ion .

The d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrx.

The folhiwliig commltt4*ea were 
nutniNl and 4*onimitteemen ap- 
|Hdnt4*d, following a rt'cent m eet
ing of  Ihe Fare ii i 'T i‘a«‘herx Ax- 
s4H-iatit»n for the purpose of iiiak- 
ing |«(lanK fog the forikicoining 
»«htdaxtic year;

Frtigrani  Ctimmlttee—  Mrx. M. 
W. Ixiwrey. cha irm an .  Mrs (’. 
('. Ktlwarda. Hev. W. W. W ard.  
Mr. F rank  Williamx.

Membership Com m ittee  —  Mrx. 
Dan (Iravex. cha irm an . Mrs. W al
te r  Mttnrt*. Mrx. Kdgar Franks.  
Mrs. KIberl Slt>ne.

Hospitali ty Committee Mrs. 
R R. Antlersoii, chairm an . .Mrx. 
W alter  S tewart .  Mrs. ('. A. Mar
tin. Mrs. J. IV Reexing.

Finance Ctmimiltee Mr. F. 
W Straw, chairman. Mrx. Kd 
Melhern. Mrs. D K Boone, Mrs. 
J. F. PtlHt.

Fiihilcity C t i i n n i i t t e e M r s  K. 
K MrDttwell, cha irm an . Mr. 1. S. 
Iltilmex. Mr. Ayres Compton, Mr. 
L. n .  Allies. Mrs. Rufus Brown.

Pulh'ntlon ( 'om m litee  Mr 
K D. Shelton, chairm an . Mrx. J 
IV Kendrick. Mrs. Tom L Robin
son. Mrs. C. F. Curuth.

Byron I.eair Jr.
And Mrs. KIsic Smilh 
T«) Market and Review

Byron Lealrd Jr . , of Ihe By
ron le*aird IVepartment Sttire. 
and Mrs. Klxle Smilh, m anager  
of  the  Indies* ri*ndy-to-wt‘a r  and 
mil linery depar tm en t ,  went to 
Dallax Tuesday m orn ing  to par
t icipate In the Full m arket ing .  
Hrx. Smith a t tended  the  style 
show nt th e  Dullus Wholi'xale 
Merchants  Auditorium In the  
evening,  a showing of dresses 
for sport,  slretd.^ and afierno4m 
wear, i inderflnery, wash drexX4‘x 
nnd coats.

Mrs. L**;»ir l. who has b«*en vis
it ing friends In Dallax. re tu rned  
with Mr. L<‘alrd  Wertnexday.

J. i\  I IH Y .W

I'ormer Coryell County 
Resident Killed When 

Truck Overturns Auto
A trag ic  accident occurred Sat- 

urtlay night at  10:30,  two mll4Hi 
out 4)11 the  Kvani r4iud. when 
Bart  W inters  uccomputiied by hla 
th ree  children. Kxsie, IG; Ruby. 
13; 1. V.. 8. anti Mr. and Mrx. 
Clyde Price, were dr iv ing  home 
from th e  Church  uf Christ ser- 
vit-es. Mr. Winters met a truck  
coming into ttiwn driven by T rav 
is Smith .  acc4)mpaiiie4l by Frank  
W alker. The truck  and car  col- 
litled and  Clyde Price. 2K. waa 
se i lously Injured. He wax carr ied  
immediately  to the • Hamllltin 
S an i ta r ium  anti died Sunday at 
ntMin without having regainlned 
4‘onst-louxnexH. The 4>ther 4>ccu- 
pantx of the  car  wen* in jured ,  
hut  will rtH'over.

Marlin Clyde Price was boro 
ill Ctiryell County September 39. 

I 1904. He mt)ved to Ifamllttin 
I with his |)arents. Mr. und Mrs. 
' Jttliii Price, in 1919. where he 

joined the Lund Methodist 
[Church. He was m arried  to Mitvs 

Stella Todd of Ireland Sep tem 
ber  28. 1932.

iHeNides his wife and parentx, 
the  deceased Is survived by th ree  
b ro thers .  |{. B.. Curl, and Foy. 
an d  by one sis ter. Mrx. Thelma 
Woodard, all of whom live In 
Hamilton ('oi inty and  who were 

 ̂ prexent when he ditul.
F u n e ra l  services were held at 

the  h<*nie of Mr. und Mrx. J. H.
> Pri(*e Monday af ternoon a f te r
> which In term ent was made in the 

New Odd Fellowx Cemetery. Pa l l 
beare rs  were the th ree  Price 
b ro ther ,  two cousins,  Vernon 
Price of  Waco, Carl Price of 
King, and  a brother-in-law, Mr. 
Tt>dtl of  Ireland.

The County New’s joins friends 
nnd ari iuuintnnces In offering 
sym pa thy  to the loved ones of 
th is  gooi! m a n .^ H a m i l t o n  Coun
ty News.

i A.— T here  Is no legal relation 
I be tween (he num ber  uf teachers  
I eniployt-ti an d  the  n um ber  oT 
' g rades  taugh t ,  o the r  than  (bat 
the  sch4M)l law of Texas in Chap. 
IV, Sec. 55. 1931 ed it ion ,  pro- 
vUles (hat th e  public high schools 
of the  s ta te  shall l>e r an k ed  by ^  
(he S tate  Hoard of Rducatiun. 
This Is <lou4' th rough  a cumrall- 
tee known as  (he Com m it tee  on 
classified an d  accredited  Higl^ 
Ki'hools. The ru les an d  reg u la 
t ions d rawn up them  may be 
found In th e  tiiret-lory of claaal- 
fled and accredited  High Schools.

 ̂Hug;;estions have he*>n made 
j which tend In Increase  the  effl- 
! cieticy 4)f a4‘ho4)ls. In some cases 
I where  gross ex t rav sg sn ce  is 
j xhown, S ta le  aid may he wlth- 

hehl. Hut classif ication of schools
as to  num ber  of g rades  tau g h t

F unera l  services for J .  C. 
Bryan of  Matador,  formerly of 
(talesvRIe. who db 'd  nt 1? o’clock 
S.'itiirduy following a hea r t  a t 
tack .  were held Sunday af ternoon 
at tht* home of his xon. F ra n k  
Bryan,  at  Matador.

Mr. and Mrx. Bryan had spent 
the  en t i re  sum m er  In Coryell 
County with the ir  daugh te r ,  Mrs. 
Harmon White, a t  Arnett .  Mr. 
Bryan was about 65 years of age, 
and had lived most of his life In 
Coryell County, having moved to 
Mt-tndor two years  ago. He was 
a mem ber  of the  Baplixt Church-

Survivors lM*slde his wife a re :  
two sons. I*!iwrence and F ra nk  
of Meindnr. nnd two daughters .  
Mrs. Hiirm-on W hite  of  Arnet t  
and Mrs. Curtis  Robinson of 
Siigarhind.

____ « -----
— Typew riter  paper and second 
sheets for sale at  the  News 
office.

The K araku l  sheep of Asia ore 
noted for the ir  hard iness  and 
the ir  abili ty to th r ive  under  a d 
verse conditions.

Johnson, Mhes Marie Johnson, 
g radua ted  from Gatesvllle Oram- 
m ar  School In J u n e  nnd will en
ter  Waco High school this Sep
tember .

Ouestions, Answers, 
Submitted by County 
Sup't. as Informatory

Prom pted  hy the fact th a t  m a
ny schrml .patrons of  th is  C4)unty 
have expressed th e i r  desire for 
'informatlci^i concArtilng th e  r e 
cent regu la t ions adopted hy the 
S ta te  Board of Rducatlon con
cern ing  the  new s ta te  aid law, 
R. W. Stephens. County  Super
in tendent.  has compiled  a aeries 

I of  ques t ions  and answ ers  which 
; should serve as  an explanation 
! on th is  subject ,  as follows;

( luNMiflrtitlt)h o f H«‘Ii4M)In.
Question ~  Who has th e  

r ight  to  decide how m any grades 
*a school may teach?
I Anxwer— The County Board.

Q. —  Should Ihe clasHlficatlon 
1 of a school he decided from the 

st»ndiM)lnt of  local pride, by 
♦•c«|noniy o r  hy efficiency?

A.— From  the  standpoin t  of 
both economy and efficiency.

Q.— Is the re  a provision In the 
Rura l  Aid Law In regard  to clas
sif ication of  schools?

A.— Yes. The law sta te s  that 
th e  County Board shall classify 
the  schools so th a t  each one may 
have as near ly  an 8-months* 
te rm  as  possible on i ts  own re
sources.

Q.— What Is the legal re- 
llon hidween the  num ber  of teach
ers  emi^>yed and the  num ber  of 
g rades  t a u g h t?

! is in the  hands  of  th e  (^ounty 
! Hoard. T he  question  of  classify

ing the  Individual school should 
' be vigwed from severa l  angles 
j such ax proximity to  o ther  
[ schtMtlx, road  conditions, enroll-  
I meiit m grades  ta u g h t ,  properly  

\a lu a t io n .  tax ra te ,  C4>st on an 
addit ional  teacher  versus cost of 
t ranspor ta t ion  and tigillOB. jale. 
(See answ er  to next question .)

Q,— May a th r e e  teacher  
S4h(H»l leach eleven grades, and 
receive s ta te  aid?

I A.— Not unless Is Is absolute ly
I Impraclicahle on account of local 

conditions such an roads,  distan- 
i ( e  to Iw traveled, etc., to provide 
' lranKp4>rtation for Ihe  l l l h  g r a d e ^  
i pupils, so tha t  they  may 
t an accredited high school.
I ,Q.—  If th e  county  hoard  cuts 
I a school to less than  7 grades,
! what re im bursem en t  can be ^  
allowed on lul l ton  and  t ranspor t-  ”  

I a t ion?
I A.— None, unless Ihe num ber  
I of pupils to  be sen t  e lsewhere 
i can he t r an sp o r ted  a t  I t  per  
Í capita t»er m onth  a l  less expense 
Í to Ihe Slate than  th e  coat of  e m 

ploying an  extra teacher  would 
he. for Instance, if the re  a re  78 
net scholastics In a  distr ict ,  1 5  
of whom a re  In high school and  
8 in the 6th and  7th  grades. It 
would he ev iden t  th a t  th e  8 pu** 
pllx of th e  6th  an d  7th grades 

I could he t ran sp o r ted  a t  | 1  per  
I capita  per  month with lea* ex- 
! pense to th e  s ta te  alni^e th e  high 
I school s tu d e n ts  m ust  be t rans-  
I ported anyway. If left a t  home 
j the re  would be a th roe  teacher  

load with them traneported  the re  
! would be only two teache rs ;  theu  
I per  capita  should pay the ir  tu i t 

ion. m ak ing  a  to ta l  outlay o /
I (hefr  t r a n s f e r  money plus $80 

$232 of tu i t ion  and  t r a n s p o r ta 
tion w'hereas th e  teacher 's  sa lary 
would am oun t  to $600. (Tuit ion  
would likely he less th a n  $36 
per  child for 8 o r  9 m onths In 
g ra m m a r  school.)

Q . ^ W l l l  any excess sa lary  be 
allowed for the  principal uf an 
unaccredited  school which Is novE 
seeking accredit ing w ithout e n 
danger ing  s ta te  aid?

A.— No, not for the  month. 
But in such schools of  six teach 

ers  or more the principal may 
\ paid not to exceed one month  
I longer than  the  school te rm ,  but 
I under  no 4*nndltlon shall  he be 
j  paid In excess of 9 months.

(To be continued next week.)  vr ^

Seven signers  of the  I>erlara- 
tlon of Independence were nativ
es of Oreuf Britain.

Colored f inger nails for wo
men have just  become vogue in 
Scotland.
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